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About Town
TTi* executive board of the 

Otiaminade Mueical Club will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
b ^ e  of Mm, David Coiilp, 97 
HoUleter St

Robert D. Brennan of 28 
Princeton St., a  senior, and Pat
rick J. Murphy of 30 Washing
ton St., Vernon, a junior, both 
at Saint M i<^ere College, Win
ooski Park, Vt., are on the 
dean's list at the college.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedam 
of Let>anon, will meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.

A duplicate bridge game will 
be played tonight at 7:46 at 
the basement rooms of the for
mer technical school, 39 School 
B t  The public is invited.

The Friendship CSulb of St. 
John’s  Polish NaUonal Catholic 
Church will have a penny social 
Bunday at 3 p.m. in the pariah 
hall at the church.

The Jayceee Wives wlU meet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for a lob
ster dinner at the home of Mm. 
Norman H(*nes, 21 Bigelow St. 
Mrs. Reno Dtifour and Mm. Dan 
Firestone are in charge of din
ner arrangements. Mm. Robert 
Cowley will show slides of Jay- 
eee social events of the past 
year.

Stephen M. Johns, son o f Mr. 
and Mm. Robert Johns, 350 
Greenwood Dr., played with the 
New England Conservatory 
symphony Oroheetra on tU re
cent tour to Utica and Buffalo, 
N. T. He is a freshman tuba 
major In the conservatory’e 
bachelor of music degree pro
gram.

The Recreation Division will 
cancel its programs at the Man
chester High School this com
ing Monday and Wednesday 
evenings b^ause of school va
cation. Programs canceled are 
the Swim Club, Senior Life- 
Saving Ola.ss, Women’s Gym 
Class and Plunge usually held 
on Monday evening. The Fam
ily Swim Night wdll be cancel
ed on Wednesday evening.

The Skating Club of Bol
ton will have its'annual dinner 
and election of directors Sat
urday, March 6 at Caveys 
Restaumnt. There iwill be a so
cial time at 6:35 p.m, and din
ner, will be served ht 7:16. The 
'business meeting vfUi begin st 
8:30. Matters to be discussed 
will be a change o f by-laws to 
increase the number o f direC- 
tom, and a proposal to In
crease dues and hire a full time' 
employe to maintain the ice 
and clubhouse.

Manchester Cedarettee will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Cmter Congregational Church. 
Mm. John Buck and Mm. Da
vid Frazier will serve as host-

Suiwet Rsbekah and King 
David Lodges will co-sponsor a 
public military whist and set
back party Friday, Feb. 26 at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellowa Hall. 
Proceeds wrill benefit the Con
necticut Eye Bank and Visual 
Research Foundation. Mr. and 
Mm, J. Edward McKeever will 
conduct the games. Refresh- 
nients wdll be served.

Members of the class of 1950 
of Manchester High School ;n- 
t( rested In working- on plans 
lor a 15th reunion cslebra’ ion 
are invited to meet Wednesday, 
Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. at the B riti^  
American Club, Maple St. 
Tliose unable to • attend but 
w ishing to participate tnay call 
Leo Barrett of S ^ th  Windsor.

A  committee for the third 
annual antique irtiow at Second 
Congregational Church met 
last night. It was announced 
that 23 dealers plan to partici
pate in the s h o w , which is 
scheduled for March 18 and 19 
in Fellowship Hall and down
stairs classrooms at the church.

Police Arreifs

SPECIALS FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS!
B A N A N A S....................................................2 lbs. 29c
TEMPLE OR NAVEL ORANGES.................. doz. 79c
ICE CREAM, Premiom Q uality................</, gal. 79c

SPRING COMES EARLY TO PERO’ S!
THIS WEEKEND WE’LL HAVE; Fresh Straw
berries, Nectarines, Plums, Can^oupes, Honeydews, 
Watermelons, Indian River Seedless Grapefruit, Pine
apples, Gn^ies, Pears, Coconuts.
ALSO: Watercress, Boston Lettuce, Belgium Endive, 
Squash, Asparagus, Beet Greens, Ledts, Broccoli, Cau
liflower, Peas, Rhubarb, Artichokes, Green Beans and 
Egg Plants.

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  Mondâ JVM̂ gto

PERO
27S OAKLAND STBEET • OPEN 7 DATS • 643-6384

"THE KING 
o f  Produce!"

Christian .Rally 
Set for Sunday

The Salvation Army Band of 
Manchester and the Rev. Rich
ard Dupee, associate minister 
of-South Methodi.st Church, will 
appear at a Christian Rally Sun
day at Friendship Church, Hock- 
anum Methodist, 178 Main St., 
East Hartford.

The band will present a con
cert at 2:30 p.m., opening the 
program. TTiere will also be con
gregational singing and choral 
selections. The Rev. Mr. Dupee 
will speak at 3:30. The Unity 
Gtospel Singem of Hartford, a 
Negro choral group, will give a 
program of spirituals and gospel 
songs at 4:30.

A child care nursery, super
vised by registered nuraes, will 
be held in Trinity House during 
the afternoon program but not 
during the dinner hour. A spa
ghetti supper will be served at 
6:30. A good will offering will 
be taken at this time to help 
defray the cost of the meal.

The public is welcome.

D O N T
still plenty of wear left In 
your ahoea when yon have 
them rebuilt In a profesalonal 
shoe repair shop. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED!

S A M  Y U L Y E S
Same Side Aa Watkina 

23 OAK STREET

TVo palm of youths were ar
rested yestehlay on warranU 
issued by the 12th Circuit Court 
charging them with allegedly 
participating in recent disturb- 
ances. The four all posted |100 
bonds while awalUng court ar
raignment.

Albert G. Norria 17, of 313 
Hilliard S t  and'George R. Bar
ber, 18, of 25 Margaret Rd. am 
kAiarged with breach of peace in 
connection with a disturbance 
ait Friendly Ice Cream on Feb. 
5.

John G. Dancosae, 17, of 495 
Tolland Tpke., an<l Richard .A. 
Neff, l7,' o f 22 Vernon St are- 
charged writh breach of peace 
for a ll ie d  iftvolvement in a 
fight u i t . oeraired on New 
State Rd, (in Feb.'.O.

Norris and Barber are set to 
appear at the Manchester ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on 
March 8, while Dancoase and 
Neff are scheduled for March 4.

Neff was also charged writh 
reckless driving yesterday for 
allegedly chasing another vehi
cle on Hawthorne St. at a high 

j  rate of speed. The incident was 
witnessed and investigated by 
Patrolman Lawrence Smith, 
(^urt appearance has been set 
for March 8.

Andrew Kissell, 23, of 765 E. 
Middle TTke., was charged with 
Intoxication and ordered to ap
pear in court on March 8..-Pa
trolman Jameq Taylor made the 
arrest yesterday afternoon 
about three on E. Center St, 
near Walker S t

Blasts Seek Out Oil

Mayor and Dr. Itawlins 
Nominated to State Boards

The names of FYancls J. Ma-^9tephen, K. EIHott of Southli^-

MIDLAND, ’Tex. — Under
ground huntem for oil are using 
electrohydraullc equipment that 
sets up small electrical explo
sions. ’The, earth’s reverberatio;^ 
are transmted Into a picture -m 
what's below.

honey and Sedrlck J. Rawlins 
were among those sent to the. 
state senate yesterday by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey for reappoint
ment to various state boards 
and -.commissions.

'Mahoney was nominated for 
a six-year term on the Connect
icut River Valley Flood Con
trol Commission starting July 
1, 1966.
■ Rawlins, along writh John W. 
Paton of Mld'dletowm, .to the 
atate Board of Parole for a 
fqur-year term starting Septem
ber 1, 1966.

Other nominees include;
^ailaca Jl.- Burke of Farm- 

in^dn-:to the State Pul l̂lc Utili
ties Commission for a' six-year 
term starting July 1, 1966.

James H. Lennon of Wethera- 
fleld to the Thames River Val
ley Flood Control Commission 
for a .Six • year term starting 
July 1, 1966.

Arthur B. Onderdonk of Glas-- 
tonbury to be a commissioner of 
steam.ship terminals for a six- 
year term starting July 1, 1966.

J. Richard Nelson of Madison 
to the state Shell - Fish Com
mission for a four - year term 

; starting July 1, 1966.
I The Rev. Augustine H. Giu- 
' sand 'o f Hartford and Everett 
i Johnson of New Britain, each 
to the board of trustees .of the 
Connecticut School for Boys for 
four-year terms starting July 1, 
1966.

Chester D. Jorgensen of West 
Hartford, Mrs. Katharine Speer 
Brqwn of Oolebrook and Muriel 
Richards of Milford, each to the 
board of -directors of the Con
necticut Reformatory for four- 
year terms starting July 1, 1965.

Francis T. Aheam of West 
HaMnrd, The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Joseph Griffin of Meriden, and

ton, sach to the board of dlrM- 
tors of the State Prison for four- 
year terms statiing July L 1966.

Julian H. Norton of Bristol 
and Eldwrard C. Childs of Nor
folk, each to the State Park and 
Forest Commission for a six- 
year term starting September 1, 
1966.

George 8. Chase of F’arming- 
ton to the State Investment 
Committee for a four-year term 
starting July 1, 1966.

Mrs. Mary P. Watson of Hart
ford to the State Employes’ 
Group Insurance Commission 
for a six - year term starting 
July 1, 1966.

John Keogh Jr., of Norwalk 
and Milton H. Meyers of Water- 
bury, each to the Commission 
on Adult Probation for a six- 
year term starting August 16, 
1966.

Dempsey also sent to the 
General Assembly for confirma
tion by both House of Repre
sentatives and the state Senate 
the following nominations for 
reappointment;

Peter A. McManus of Ridge
field to the Connecticut State 
Board of Labor Relations for a 
six-year term starting June 1, 
1965.

James H. Aspin'wall of Strat
ford to the Commission on 
Claims for a six - year term 
starting July 1, 1966.

Pigs* Arteries Harden
PULLMAN, Wash. — A vet

erinary researcher says elderly 
pigs develop hardening of the 
arteries. Dr. Rcbert Leader of 
Washington State University 
says miniature swine being de
veloped will be laboratory 
models for the study of human 
atherosclerosis.

MONDAY^ FEB. 22 
in celebration of 
WASHINGTON’S 

BIRTHDAY

Tlie Southern New England Telephone Company
rut 6f fiM iMiMMUe M  lyMMi

OPEN
ALL
DAY

MONDAY,
FEB.

2 2

INTRODUCTORY OFFER UNIT NUMBER ONE

CUP and SAUCER '
With purchase of $5.00 or more. Limit of 1 cup and saucer to a custcaner 
at this introductory 39c price.

4

I f  your order totals $20.00 this week, you may buy 1 cup and saucer for 89c 
and 3 more for 79c each . . .  Total for the 4, $2.76. These cups are fine china 
and excellent value . . .  some say they will buy the whole se t . . .  others just 
the cups which are always handy . . . You have fifteen weeks to buy your 
s e t . . .  Buy it the painless way . . .  a few pieces weekly.

Fot your shopping convenience . . .  We are open Sat. 8 A.M, till 6 P.M. and 
Monday, Feb. 23. All weekend specials will be continued thru Mon. 

S te^ s  p e  on sale. . .  Chuck iahd 3 in 1 are special values at 76c lb. . . .  Cen- 
ter Pork Chops at 79<J lb. and Rib half strips with 4 to 5 chops cut for you 
are budget buys at 49c lb. Jfen-o’s new Whip ii  Chill dessert 2 fbr 46c. Bring 

Colgate coupons in and see if your number is pn the prize list, Ask at 
check out for list

PINEHIJW GROCERY, INC Cor. Main and Tpk«>

A

. . . A T  MANCHESTER'S OLDEST 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

INSTANT EARNINGS
DIVIDENDS PAID 

PROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
4 IIMES A YEAR — AT THE END OF 

MARCH, JUNE, SEPTEMBER, DECEMBER

'Ct 'Ct ik

S A V I N G S
r /  L O A N

A S S 0 4  I  \  T I O V

Dividend Paid 
from Day o f Deposit

1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRAKCII OFFICE, BOUTE 31, COVENTRY

E x t r a  H o u rs  o p e n  t iu . i  PJI. Moflcknf Him FriHoy
■b A k I  I I  l i v t l l  G  V T H U R a D A X  NIGHT S to • O’CLOCK

W O M E N 'S  S H O E S  
R E G U U R  *14.99

CLEARANCE
DISCONTINUED STYLES 

FAMOUS NAME

SHOES
S P E C IA L !

C H I L D R E N 'S  S H O E S

MEN'S
•  LEATHER SOLES

•  C A LFS K IN  UPPERS

•  l e a t h e r  U N I N G S

•  R I G U l U R i  P 14 J9

ENGLISH
IMPORTED
SHOES

86 East Center St. 
At Summit St.i

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

GLADIOLI i * 1  “
OPEN TIU  f  P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

for Your Convenience—

NEW STORE HOURS
AT

KLEIN’S MARKET
161 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

—  EFFECTIVE WED.. FEB. 17th —

OPEN DAILY (EXCEPT W ED.)

OPEN A LL DAY SUNDAY
(CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY)

Featoring largeet and beat aelertion of Cold Meata 
in Town! Alao a complete line o f Meat, Grooeriea, 
Produce and B eer. . . .

3T ALL SIZES IN A a  STYLES 
l i lT  A  G Q O n  SELECTION

; a m a  b a i o n —m u .  r m t

m i l M r

The

"CARLISLE"
A U T O M A T I C  B L A N K E T

FREE E L E C T R I C
B L A N K E T

WITH EVERY CAR SOLD FOR $.500 
OR MORE SATURDAY and MONDAY

USED CARS
’64 FpLARA 4-Door Hard
top. RAH, auto, trana., 
power ateering and brakea.iteertng and

S A V E
’64 ‘<440”  9 Paaaonger Sta
tion Wagon. RAH, 'auto, 
trana., power ateering and 
brakea.

S A V E
*64 DART "270” 4-Door Se
dan. RAH, auto, trana,, 
power ateering.

S A V E
’68 CHRYSLEG Newport 4- 
Door Sedan. RAH, auto. 
tranJ., powto ato^rtog and 
brakea. '

I *19 9 1
*63 DODGE "880” 4-Door 
Sedan. RAH, auto, trana., 
power ateering.

, 62 GHBYR
•̂Bobir'-. 
trana.,;

prt 4- 
auto.

’62 CHRYSLER Newport 
4-Door Sedan. RAH, auto, 
trans., power ateering.

*1495
’62 DODGE Dart 4-Door 
Wagon. RAH, 6 cyl., atd. 
trana.

•1195
’62 VALIANT 2-Door Se
dan. Std. trana. Nicely 
.equipped.

*895
’68 VOLKSWAGEN Sun
roof.

•1395
6̂8 RAMBLER Claadc 2-

Door Sedan. RAH, autow 
trana.

•1395
’68 DODGE Dart RAH, 
atd. trana.

•1345
’62 CHRYSLER "800' 4- 
Door Hardtop, RAH, auto, 
t r ^ ,  power atewinjg and 
brakea.

•1795
. . MiUfT xmam» t o  Cih o o s b  f r o m

CHORCHR MOTORS, he.
80 O ^ A I ! f p  S T < r - M A N C H S ^ R . .6 4 S .2 7 9 l

IrCtarnlnr-Qolgf lhni«r”

Avinrig* DnUy Net n ’eae Run
Fer the Week IM ed 

Febraaay 13, 1N6

14,133
r e< the AnMt
M OIrealatlan

Kuptittig IfcraUi
Manch09ter-^A City of ViOage Chmrm

Th e  W eather
Feaeenet of V. & Weather Manaa

Snaay, vary eeM toareaa-
tog eleitotoHw M g h t  low ha 
toeao; elMMeo of aaow 
Ugh *»-•».
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Viet Coup Foiled, 
Khanh Weaker

S > I G 0 N , _  Viet Namffutura w. wlU Ulk mor.
In recounting hla role In named L.ain Van Pbat and 

cniahlng the attempted coup, Pba^ Ngoc Thao, ahxjd out

Events 
In State
Youth’s W o r k  
Division Asked

(AP) — Loyalist military 
leaders today defeated an 
attempted coup against Lt. 
Gen, Nguyen Khanh, then 
apparently decided to dis
pose of Khanh themselves.

Informed aourcea reported 
that 15 young generals met with 
civilian Premier Phan Huy Quat 
this afternoon at Bien Hoa Air 
Base, 12 milea north of Saigon, 
and in effect, voted no confi
dence in Khanh. Khanh’a ouster 
appeared imminent.

The coaUtlon of "young Turk” 
generals was headed Brig. 
Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thl, who 
now appears to be the moat 
powerful man In South Viet 
Nam.

Air Force Cfommander Brig, 
Oen. Nguyen Cao Ky stood out 
In the emerging power structure 
as the second most powerful 
man.

Thl and Ky met with news 
man today and Thl said, "up to 
this moment, Khanh la still 
commander in chief. In the near

Ky needled American officials 
who had persuaded him net to 
bomb rebel-held Saigon Airport.

"At a quarter of seven Friday 
night,”  Ky said, ” we were 
ready to bomb Saigon Airport 
but U.S. advisers kept calling 
us. They aaid that in IxmiMng 
the airport, we would condemn 
many Innocent persona to death.

" ^ t  rebel leader Lam Van 
Phat, a former brigadier gener
al who waa holding my head* 
quarters there, is no innocent. 
He is a traitor and a bandit.

"Gen. WllUam C. Westmore
land, commander of U.S. forces 
In Viet Nam, called me and 
talked to me. so I postponed 
bombing the airport until this 
morning, and by then, our 
forces had control.”

SAIGON — Viet But ta86-S6 
insert after 9th graf "Gen. Wll- 
Mam XX control.”

Saigon’s Viet Nam Press 
broadcast a communique today

■

in the revolt, plus U  others. It
Midt

"Fifteen officers and former 
officers implicated la Friday’s 
abortive coup have been or
dered to surrender themselves 
at the air force command within 
34 hours, starting at S p.m. to
day. Those who do not comply 
will be tried before the militory 
court.”

The lKoadc€u»t said the com
munique was signed by Thl, 
who was Identified as "com- 
meuider of the capital Mberatton 
forces.”

Thl flew from his headquar
ters in Hue early today to meet 
Ky at Bien Hoa. He brought 
with him several representa
tives of a student agitation 
group that played a large role in 
anti-fchanh demonstrations in 
the past.

Khanh had also Gown to Bien 
Hoa early today and conferred 
with the loyalist generals. But it 
was not known what happened 
or where he went from there. 
He was believed still in the 
country.

Asked about Khanh, Thl re
plied vaguely; “ He is on an in-

(See Page Six)

HARTFORD (AP)—The 
Commission to Study the 
Child Labor Laws has 
recommended creation of a 
youth employment division 
with the State Labor De
partment.

The recommendation waa con
tained in a report submitted to 
Gov. John Dempsey Friday.

The commission also called tor 
the olartfi cation of existing laws 
and the strengthening of others.

A recommendation to spell out 
that those under 16 can work 
only in domestic service, at 
street trades or distributing 
newspapers drew dissent from 
two members.

State Education Oommissioner 
William J. Sanders and State 
Rep. Joseph T. Zanobi, R-Nor- 
folk, aaid that such limitations 
woiUd keep minors from work
ing in libraries, medical offices, 
or banks.

R anger Successfu l, 
Sends M any P hotos

P A « ? A n T i ! N A  Calif-••least as good as those fromaseconds before Impact are rated<fetumed on when the c r ^  was 1,-
r  A O A U i l i i N A ,  i j a i u . y   * ,  non timM better than 350 miles above the lunar sur-

P o p e  S e e k s  
Direct Role  
In Viet Talks

Dial Against Smoking
HARTFORD (AP) — A 80- 

second recorded telephone 
message to help smokers stop 
smoking will be available next 
week, the Seventh • Day Ad
ventist Health Service said Fri
day.

Starting next Friday, smokers 
may dial any t#me for the rec
ord help. Ihe message will be 
changed three times a week.

The service is sponsored by 
the Hartford Seventh-Day Ad
ventist Church.

(A P)— Ranger 8 retume<i 
more than 7,000 close-ups 
of the moon to<iay and sci
entists said they should be 
at least as good as the his
toric first batch of photos 
from its predecessor. Ran
ger 7.

The insect-shaped spacecraft 
crashed at 4:67 a.m. BIST into 
the Sea of Tranquillity, a dusty 
plain tabbed as a possible land
ing site for astronauts five 
years in the future.

A rousing cheer from a crowd 
of 300 at the Jet Propulsion Lab
oratory, which made and guided 
the Ranger, went up at the mo
ment of impact.

Later, at a news conference. 
Ranger project director Harris 
Schuirmeler, said: "The video 
signals look excellent, and the 
pictures probably will be at

Ranger 7.
Actually, laboratory experts 

expected them to be better, due 
to technical improvements and 
more favorable lighting of the 
lunar surface.

Scientists turned on Ranger 
8’s six cameras 10 minutes ear
lier than originally planned, and 
as a result expected to get near
ly double the 4,816 shots ob
tained last July 31 from Ranger 
7.

The early turn-on, 23 minutes 
before impact, came after 
scientists determined that Ran
ger 8 would sweep across the 
moon at a slightly lower altitude 
than Ranger 7. Said Schuir-

about 2,000 times better than 
iMiotos through earth tele.scope.s.

Impact was only. 16 milea 
from the target point selected 
when the craft waa launched 
from Qipe Kennedy, Fla., 
Wednesday.

Location was given as 2.59 
degrees north latitude and 24.77 
degrees east longitude.

Trie lab’s director, Dr. Wil
liam H. Pickering, said signals 
indicated some "very nigged 
terrain” as Ranger 8 made its 
death dive, and "We expect to 
be able, by calculating from the 
angle of the sun, to figure the 
heights of mountain areas.”

The finding was not, however.
meier: "'ITie ides in both cases unexpected. The mountains are 
was to turn on the cameras as • not in the area tabbed as a pos- 
soon as we fi.gured we could sible manned landing location, 
start getting pictures equal to j  The first six shots in the Ran- 
tho.se taken with earth-based ger moon probe series failed to 
telescopes.” achieve their mi.ssions.

Ranger pictures in the Hnal | Ranger 8’s cameras were

350 miles above the lunar sur
face, streaking in at about 4,400 
miles per hour.

Ranger 8’s 234,000-mile voy
age took about 66 hours and, 
except for a late-hour decision 
to run its cameras 10 minutes 
longer than originally planned, 
was virtually a duplicate of 
Ranger 7’s flight.

Running the cameras longer 
enabled Ranger 8, sweeping 
from left to right across the 
face of the moon, to take pic
tures of huge craters and a 
mountainous area west of the 
broad plan around the target 
point.

A team of five scientists was 
expected to disclose late today 
just how many pictures Ranger 
8 obtained and give some idea 
of what they show about the lu
nar surface.

(See Page Six)
■ <•

Lt. (Jen. Nguyen Khanh (dark glassOs) and Vietna
mese air force commander Nguyen Cao Ky confer 
at Bien Hoa air base. Latest coup against Khanh 
collapsed but new reports of his ouster — at the 
hands of young generals who put down the coup — 
were heard today. (AP Photofax.)

Two Corpsmen Shot, 
One Dead ip Caracas

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)— A U.S. Peace Corps 
member was killed and another was shot in the stomach 
by police Friday night as their vehicle passed a police
■tatioj

PoUc7)S4ha had been clashing 
with students in connection with 
a  Oommunist-lad taxi strike, 
assumed the vehicle was carry
ing terrorists and Shot out the 
rear tires.

Joseph R. Rupley, 24, the 
ilriver, • got out of the car wlUi 
his hands up and waa shot 
ttirough the heart, the U.S. Em
bassy said.

A fellow corpaman, David 
Olover, 35, was shot in the 
stomach when he too came out 
wKh his hands up.

Oorpsman Ronald Bean and 
Donald Oarluodo, in the back 
aeat of the vehicle, proved their 

• Identitlea. Police then took the 
viotims to a homttal, where au- 
thoilUea said Glover probably 
trill awvive.

In the clashes with police, one 
■twtent was killed and IS were 
wounded.

In Washington, Psaoe Ck>rps 
headquaiteri said Rupley’s 
homo is Orinda, Oallf., and Glo- 
tree ^  from Oroase He, Mich. It 
SOM Glover had undergone sur-
Sry and waa reported in sat- 

actory oondlUon.
Bean was Mated aa from Fair-

field, Maine, and Oarlucelo 
from Hoboken, N.J.

Sargent Shriver, Peace Ooepe 
director, said b ^  U.S. and 
Venezuelam officials i^an fuU 
Investigations, but added, "Ap
parently the' firing on the Jeep 
was a case o t mistaken Identi
ty.”

VA-nCAN (3TY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI disclosed today that he 
has sought to make, direct per
sonal contact with various na
tional governments involved In 
Viet Nam ^  other world 

. crises to tndliit oil paac*.1 The pontiff said in a letter 
sent Feb. 18 , to Viet Nam’s  Ro
man Oatholio bishops, and made 

' public today ; ,
” We bavawMertMten tp ap

proach or to have approarttod. 
In a (sonfidentlal manner, repre
sentative personalities of var
ious governments to ask them 
with Insistence to contribute to 
an honorable and peacefid solu
tion to various international dif- 
flcultiee that cannot be but 
gravely worrisome.

” We gladly assure you that 
we wGL continue to do all in our 
power to secure the tranquIBty 
of your dear country which 
would also contribute to the 
peace of the entire wotM."

The lettet’ did not make dear 
whether the POpe acted through 
his regttiar contacts with for- 
e ^  ambaeeadors assigned to 
the Vatican or through other 
personal means with foreign 
cap itis  themeelvee. The United 
St^ee, for one, has no diplo
matic representation at the Vat
ican. But tlM VgUcan has an 
apostoHc dslegata In Washing
ton.

,The Pops told Viet Nam’s 
bishops that he hoped all upon 
whom such decisions depend 
and all capable of precipitating 
or avoiding "the horrors of a 
prolonged ' and extensive com
mitment of arms’ ’ would he sen 
slUve enough to their responsi 
biUtles to see to a lastiiig peace 
with guarantees.
. Pope Paul issued world peace 

appeals in August last year.

Old People Useful
HARTFORD (AP)—The chair

man of the State Commission 
on Services for Elderely Per
sons says that most older people 
“ do not want to be entertained, 
they want to be useful.”

Mrs. Beatrice S. Sanderson 
said Friday that (Connecticut has 
not taken fUIt advantage of the 
available manpower and time 
of the older people.

She iald many eommimlty 
Centers for the elderly treat 
them like children, when 
they should be used for services 
the community needs.

(Sae Page 81g) •

Man Charged 
W i t h  Setting 
M a n y  F i r e s

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— A young man who police say 
SMlmitted setting fires from Bos
ton to Minneapolis was arrested 
here Friday nitht and charged 
with aggravated arson.

Joseph Frank Neussendorfer, 
22, Drayton Plains, Mich., 
signed a statement admitting 
six Minneapolis (ires, another in 
a St. Paul hotel, and others in 
Philadelphia, Boston, (Chicago, ! 
Detroit, Washington and other | 
cities, according to arson inves
tigators.

The young Air Force veteran 
told police he was watching tel
evision in a downtown bar about 
9 p.m. Friday when he heard an

(See Page Nfit)

(lee  Page Six)

Toynbee Says W orld Union 
Vital to Mankind’s Survival

Avalanche Survivors 
Tell Disaster Story

K^lTCHIKAN, Alaska (A P)—Survivors of the Gran- 
duc mining camp disaster told today of struggling with 
bare hands against an avalanche which swept onto them 
from a glacier just before coffee break time.

Many of the survivors held no^

Call T h r e a t e n s  
Princess’ P l a n e

WILLEMSTAD, C u r a c a o  
(AP) — Crown PrlncoM Beatrix 
« { tbe Netitoriande arrived to a 
thaaiinf welcome at 1 a.m. to
day after a delay oauoed by s 
talcpboMd threat to the aafety 
Ot h#r plane in New York.

Naveral hundred pennw ware 
at tha airport to g i ^  the prin- 
cage, who (a bcgtimlnr M  I3*d»y 
loim-of tbe Dutch Weat Indlea.

Tha prlncaaa’ comnarclal 
Miglit was ordarad hhcln 4o ICen 
nady Airport in New York WA- 

after an

al p ut(» jU r: M6ia’Ai>l6nlMi<lai|

NEW YORK (AP) — Famedt 
British historian Arnold J. 
Toynbee declared today that 
civilization has reached a point 
when the very continuity of the 
hUHMLn race depends on forma
tion of world government.

"It la the mutual Interest of 
the nations to subordinate their 
national sovereignty to world 
authorities,’ ’ he said. "This Is 
the only oonditlon on which the 
nations can survive in an atom
ic age.”

A global peace oonferenca 
also heard.Sen. J. William Ful- 
brlrtit, D-Ark., chairman of the 
U.C Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, urge an end to the 
cold war’s rival ‘(tyranny, of 
abstract ideas.”

"We must strive to induce tha 
world’a great mtlona — eme- 
cially the Soviet Union and the 
United States — to adapt their 
Ideologlse to the human require- 
menu of a changing world,”  
F ^ righ t said.

“ I heUeve that there has been 
acme progress In this diraction. 
Both sides are rixnring soma 
Undency to out their, ideologlos 
down to elM.”

Tbe appmtaais came aa mors 
than 2,(>00 acholars and atataa- 
4Bun tium around tha earth be- 
ifsn  tbe ftaal Nay of an Imtumal. 
irtir-day ' "International Oonvo- 
oatioo on Paotm In Tania — 
wMca on aarth.” 
r n k  w«a (to  t ite  of Mm Mito 

TOmi’a vNjjWy 
tuoTottoale .WhUii 

‘ k g r tf

The white-thatched Toynbee, 
whose vast learning and probing 
analyses of the human story 
have given him OlympUn stat
ure among historians, urged 
Joint U.S.-Soviet action to curb 
spread of atomic arms.

."Cooperation between the 
United SUtes and the Soviet 
Union requires mutual .trust,” 
he said. ('This requires both of 
them to take big risks.
. ’ ’For each ot them, these 
risks would be smaller than tbe 
present risk that they are both 
running through waging the 
OoldWar with each other.”

He Mid ’ ’mere coexistence” 
will not long tiifflce to cope with 
conditions in man’s “ new kind 
of world.’ '

Technologioal advance, bq 
said, makes it "Increartngly 
difficult to aolvf our problems 
on any scale riiort of a world
wide one."

The > b , he eeid, ‘ 'can be 
dealt wiGi. Mtly by wmrld-wide 
authoritlee with effective, power 
to override the national govem- 
menU." ' ,

Fulbrigtat eaid tiiat ;ooegie> 
tenee of the’ Baat-Weft powar 
bk>oa w ill. ramaln . “ precaridqa 
and uncertain’* until tiiey “ de* 

eaqattiy one for the otpn 
er.”  ’■ ■ ,.

hope for miners still missing — 
the number Is variously esti
mated between 17 and 26. Three 
bodies have been recovered.

"You ca>i forget about ttiem,” 
said one of the men aboard the 
Alaska Ferry Toku, loaned for 
the rescue effort by Alaska Ctov. 
William Egan.

"Oh yes, they’re dead,”  a 
companiem added.

But searchers who still probed 
through snow and crushed 
builihngs at the site were more 
optimistic.

"It would be crazy to go in 
there wtth an aitltude of no 
liope,” ' said Ool. W.H.V. Ma
thews, Canadian army coordi
nator of the rescue.

Among the sunrlvors on the 
Taku were two brothers from 
Quebec, who were working deep 
in a tunnel when ttie sUde struck 
Thursday morning.

"We may never get out here 
alive,”  Jacques Ritchie, 21. of 
'Ville Mare, recalled telling his 
brother, Gus, when they real 
ized the entrance to the tunnel 
was closed.

But they escaped through a 
crack to find the campsite gone 
except tor four buildings.

There waa twisted steel and 
wood scattered as far as the eye 
could see,”  aaid Jacques.

They told of hearing voices 
crying tor help.

"We dug in the snow with our 
Mmde where the sounde seemed 
to come from, but then tiie 
voices come from somewhere 
else,”  (3us said.

It was nearly coffee time tor 
the estimated 160 men at the 
copper mine when the ava 
lan^e slid down from Le Due 
Glacier.

A dozen men had gone into 
the camp coffee shop tor the 
morning break, "they never 
came out alive,”  said the broth
ers.

Dr. James Wilson of Ketchi
kan waa the first outside physi
cian to reach the camp Friday 
after spending the night on the 
glacier when the heHcopter he 
was in was forced down about a 
mile from its goal.

Dr. Wilson said that- fortu
nately for the camp. Dr. C. 'V. 
Veasey of Stewart, B.C., had 
been stranded there before the 
slide by a snowstorm. Dr. Veas-

(See Page Three)

Technicians and staff njembers at Pasadena Jet Propulsion Laboratory Kterally- 
‘jump for joy ’ at news Ranger 8 made a direct hit on the moon. Employes and 
newstnen gathered to await the results of the moonshot. (AP Photofax.)

State Fires 
Injure Two

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Fires 
destroyed two buildings aiid in
jured two persons in (Jonnecti- 
cut Friday.

In Stafford Springs, the old 
Merriam house burned to the 
ground. The three-story house, 
formerly owned by the diction
ary-publishing Merriam family, 
is now ow n^ b y . James Mac- 
Ananama. No one was Injured.

In Middletown, tbe interior of 
a L.O. and E.S. Davis Lumber 
Co. building in the heart of the 
downtown area was destroyed 
in a fire that started in the 
attic. Six persons working in a 
first floor office eroaped without 
injury.

A third fire, in Danbury, re 
suited in the hospitalization of 
Mrs. Helen Bord, 47, and her 
son, Jonathan, 22. Both suffered 
second degree burns when a 
fire hit their aparttneiit at 86 
Stevens St. ,,

Both were reported m fair 
condition st Danbury Hospital.

At Meriden, a fire that broke 
out in an apartment house at 
214 West Main St„ left 14

(See Page Six)

Ultimatum Issued 
By Selma Negroes

SELMA, Ala. (A P)— Negroes have issued an ultima
tum to Selma Public Safety Director^ Wilson Baker in 
their civil rights campaign: “ Meet four of our demandi 
by Monday or we will return to the streets.”

The ultimatum came Friday<»-------------  ■ -
night after Baker.with the aid 
of a Negro minister, halted an 
attempted night march by an 
estimated 300 Negroes. Baker 
arrested one of the Negpro lead
ers, Hosea WllUains, but re
leased him after the Negroes 
returned to the church from 
which the march began.

Meanwhile, in Marion, 30 
milee to the west, Negroes also 
walked out of a church to dem
onstrate but turned back when 
ordered to do so by the police 
cMef. In a similar situation 24 
hours previous, violence erupted 
leaving one Negro shot and 
eight persons, including three 
newsmen, beaten.

The scheduled march at Sel
ma Friday night was designed 
primarily to protest the Marion 
violence.

The four demands issued to 
Baker were listed by Williams 
as:

1. Try to hire Negroes as 
policemen.

2. Try to confer with the white 
leaders of Selma to attempt to 
establish lines of communica
tion between whites and Ne
groes.

3. Help in working out some
thing to expedite the registra
tion of Negro voter applicants.

4. Agree to help in a drive for 
better paved streets and other 
facilities in Negro neighbor
hoods.

Baker indicated' to newsmen 
that he could not answer the 
demands.

"1 told them I’m a police offi
cer,”  Iteker said. ’T can’t tell 
the county board of registrars 
what to do.”

Baker, the highest ranking 
city law enforcement officer, 
was flanked by white-helmeted 
policemen as he met the would- 
be demonstrators near the 
church stepa. He told them their 
march was "potentially danger- 
ous.”

"I  am going to do everything 
possible to maintain law and 
order Ih Selma,”  he said 
throiwh a public address speak  ̂
er. ‘ ‘F w  yotof own safety please 
return Intide the church.”  

WDUOams refuaad to order the 
raturn and tension wss helght- 

arlisn bo was anrsri*<i-
n using 

ded with 
tn- the church

thi^ NI4L m uam s than was

the meeting, he came out and 
told newsmen, "Let’s go- honie. 
There’ll be no march tonight.”

Williams, who hailed the con
frontation with Baker as a 
"great victory,”  said no further 
demonstrations^, are ■ planned 
over the weekend. He added 
that Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., 
president of the Soothem Clirte- 
tian Leadership Conference wjll 
address a mass rally here Sun
day night.

King hae directed the flve- 
week kmg' civil rights campaign 
here. It la directed primarily at 
upgrading Negro voter registra
tion. More than 3.000 Negroes 
have been arrested during ths 
campaigh, most of them by 
Dallas County Sheriff James G. 
Clark.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(

SKI LODGE BURNS 
WARREN. VL (AP)—Ftaa 

today destroyed Sugar Bush 
Inn, one ot the surankteot 
lodges In the Vermont sU 
area, with a loss unollloially 
estimated at some $466,666, 
Some 60 weekend guests fled 
to safety. No injuries w en 
reported. Manager Bob Pagras 
said the fire apparentty 
started ia the gioand flaor 
lounge.

EX-CONVICT SHOT 
PROVIDENCE, R.

—Raymond Cdreio,
Ridge St., Providenee,
QOBvlct, was found shat ts 
death early today In a ear la 
an Isolated aeetlon af lha 
city's North End. Cnpt. isSti 
L. Eddy. ehM e( Km Pronl.: 
denee detoettve division, q ftl 
several shots had bean oaql 
Into Ourelo’s head. PeGab 
found ne wenpon.

FORD MABHIlill 
DETROIT (AP> — 

Ford n . tend aC lfci 
Mator Gn»
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■Wonders of the Universe-
ArtiHcial Meteors Planned 

To Reveal Space Hazards
By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 

Director
The Teto PUnetarinin

Of The Fnuiklln Institute
Experiments to be undertak

en ehorUy may resolve one of 
the more serious problema sci- 
antista have encountered in 
taking a census of the particles 
in apace. These particles can 
form cosmic bullets to wreck 
spacecraft traveling through 
tnterplaoetary space. For this 
reason, scientists would very 
much like to know.the physical 
charsioteriatlca of these parti
cles so they may assese the 
dangers.

The Fireetone Tire and Rub
ber Ck>. has been awarded a 
contract by the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion to undertake a meteor 
Bimula/tion program. The objec
tive will be to develop advanced 
shaped chargee that will accel
erate pea size projectiles to 
velocities In excess of 30,000 
miles per hour. These can be 
used as artificial meteors or 
“ shooting stars” to determine 
the characteristics of these par
ticles in space. This work will 
be but a part of an extensive 
prog^ram in this area of re
search.

Andrew R. Wineenan. head of 
the Meteor Physics Section of 
N A S A ’s Langley Research Cen
ter, indicates that in this fash
ion scientists will be able to 
measure the same optical and 
radar observables that have 

. been used so extensively for 
natural meteor studies. The 
measured observables, from ar
tificial meteoroids of known 
size, shape and composition are 
then used to determine two elu
sive and key ooefficients in the 
physical thw ry o f meteors; the 
luminous and the radar (ioniza
tion) efficiency. These coeffi
cients provide the csHbration 
necessary to predict the mass 
and the destructive power of 
meteoroids in qpace from the

natural meteor -data collected 
on earth.

To derive the key coefficients 
it is planned to launch multi- 
.stage rockets to an altitude of 
over 100 miles and when the 
rocket begins iU plunge back 
into the atmosphere an explo- 
.sive charge in a gun will be 
detonated to produce a projec
tile of pre-determined size and 
.shape that will drive the pro
jectile down into the atmos
phere.

Photograph Shooting Stars -
In entering the atmosphere

counter solid meteoroids com
pressed of iron and/or stone. 
TTiese are the particles to be 
feared. I t  Is of Interest to note 
that Mariner IV  passed through 
the Gemlhld meteor stream on 
December 11 and 12 and on 
December 20 encountered the 
Ursid stream. In these two en
counters only two meteoriods 
impacted the cosmic dust col
lector aboard the Mars-bound 
spacecraft. A third meteoroid 
stream will be encountered in 
March. However, the meteoroida 
tJ^t may worry the manned 
Mars flight of the late l»70 ’s 
are the solid parUcles which 
may abound in the zone close 
to Mars or beyond.

It  Is because of this problem, 
far removed from the vicinity 
of the earth, that scientists are 
attempting to determine the 
characteristics of meteoroids.

Determining the frequency of 
meteors is not a difficult task.these projectilc-s will bum out ______

in much the same manner as Many of the satellites launch- 
natural meteors which flash ! ed by both the United States 
into brilliance when encounter- and Riissia possessed instru- 
ing the atmosphere of the ments wliicli could count the

The Open Forum
Communications for publications u  the Open Forum will 
not be guaranteed publication If, tney coiUaln meure than 
300 words. The Herald reiwrves thr right to decline to 
publish sny mattsr that may be libelous or which is in bad 
taste. Free expressiem of pcdlUcal views is desired by 
contributions of this character but letters which are de
famatory or abusive will be rejected.

f le  m od ern  with

earth. A t an altitude of about 
70 miles, scientists of both 
NASA and the Smithsonian 
Astrophysical Observatory will 
photograph the artificial me
teors with the same S u p e r  
Schmidt Meteor camera used 
for the natural ones. Another 
special telescope will be modi
fied by the addition of a prism 
to provide spectral data from 
dim meteors. In addition to 
acquiring photographic and 
spectrographic record, these 
meteors (will also be monitored 
by a special low-frequency ra
dar to determine the electro
magnetic character of the trail.

When these data are com
pared with that obtained from 
natural meteors, it will permit 
scientists to determine more 
accurately the size and mass 
of the natural meteors.

Numerous studies have been 
made using satellite instrumen
tation to a-ssess the meteoroid 
hazard in space. During a sev
en-month period Explorer XVI 
was punctured "55 times. The 
metal patches on this satellite 
werre one. two and five-thous
andths of an inch thick. None
^  * IJ lck er^d  chromium,
ed on tĥ e thickert p a tc ^ ^ e s e   ̂ development of
results have led astronomers to • 
re-evaluate the meteoroid peril 
in the earth orbital environ
ment. However, it must be 
stressed that Explorer X V l had 
a perigee of 470 mUes and an 
apogee of 740 miles, '^u s  the 
measures obtained were In the 
region which Dr. Fred L. Whip
ple, director o f the Smithson
ian Astrophysical Observatory, 
has postulated a dust belt 
eocists.

On a trip to Mars, the space
craft will be entering a zone
c io « r  t .  ^  ‘sr. ™ h »

impacts of space p.'irtlcles. As 
a point of fact, the new Pega
sus project will soon be launch
ed using the Saturn IB  booster 
to pro’htle more information on 
the frequency of these particles 
in space. TTie 96-foot long pan
els divided into small areas are 
capable of measuring the fre
quency and energy mass of the 
particles that impact the pan
els.

The disturbing element In 
these counU is that the energy 
masa or momentum is what is 
registered. This means that the 
scientist does not know the 
speed of the particle nor the 
mass but only the combination 
o f the two and there is no way 
in which he can isolate the two 
quantities. This represents a 
handicap for one of the impor
tant elements in this study is 
the size of the particle.

I t  is to answer this question 
and that of composition of the 
particles that the new experi
ments will be undertaken. Fire
stone will design and develop 
projectiles composed of mate
rials tisat have been detected 
in natural meteors such as iron. 

A fter 
these

projectiles they will be subject
ed to ballistics range tests to 
validate the designs. The simu
lator where the tests will be 
conducted will have a pressure 
equivalent to an altitude of 
a ^ u t 200,000 fee t Mass and 
velocity of the projectiles will 
bs mtssured with flash radio- 
graphic techniques, using ex
posure times of thirty-billionths 
of a second.

The results of these tests 
may provide soientiats with a 
better idea of the risks which

W ILU A M S OH. S fR V IC f
$41 BROAD STREET 

Phone 649-464$

found In the vicinity of the
earth the spacecraft may en

FREE
 ̂ DELIVERY 
ARTHUR DRUfl

' or to Ute planets. Once the risks 
are uncovered, then design 
.techalques can be perfected to 
D rsC^ the crew from this haz
ard of space.

N O T I C E
REFUSE DISPOSAL AREA RCGULATIONS 

CO N CERN IN G  MOTOR VEHICLE 
REQUIREMENTS ARE TO BECOME 

EFFECTIVE M ARCH  15, 1955
Motor Vohicles Roquirinf; Pormits

1. AH commercial vehicles registered at 1,000 
pounds or more net carrying copocity.

2. All single and double axle trailers regis
tered as commercial trailers and having a 
net carrying capacity of 1,000 pounds or 
more.

3. All commercial vehicles bearing "Form 
Morher Plates" and registered at 1,000 
pounds or more net carrying copocity.

All vehicles registered os passenger, combi
nation and camp trailers ore excluded from 
Permit requirements.
Permits may be applied for at the Department of 
Public Works locat^  in the Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Room 11.
Permits will be valid fo r one year, except during 
1965 when they will be valid for only the portion of 
the year remaining, and will expire on January 1, 
of every year. The Pem iit may be applied for be
ginning one month prior to expiration date and may 
be attached at issuance.
Permits will be valid only for the vehicles for which 
they are iasued. Should you change vehicles a new 
Permit will be issued u j»n  application.
The Permit shall be carried on the vehicle for which 
it was issued at all times. In case of a trailer it shall 
be plac'oHl where it can be readily seen by personnel 
at the Disposal Area.

W A LTE R  S. FUSS 
Director of Public Works

New Bill Asks 
Bail iteduction 
For ‘Good Risks’

Deflnlng PubUo Purpose
To the ICditiOr,

One of the pleasures of liv
ing In Manchester, is that of 
being able to dbserve at close 
range, the maneuvering that 
can be, and usually Is done, 
by the town Board of Direc
tors. During the last couple of 
months we have been treated 
to a very entertaining if not 
a very amusing shoiw of polit
ics.

We have been afforded the 
pleasure of observing the ac
tions of the various mMnbers 
of the Board in their handling 
of the Keeney Street sewer 
question, — Uie way in which 
they started out to solve It by 
following an assessment policy 
which had been followed when 
other serwer lines were laid; 
hodv they wiKed under the 
pressuTM which were put upon 
them by the people who were 
to be assessed; and how they 
then decided to consider, and 
in ail prob€U)ility to adopt the 
policy which was proposed by 
a Republican and a Democrat
ic member of the Board; the 
kind of policy which will. If it 
is adopted, put the burden of 
payment for that line squarely 
upon the rtioulders of those 
who will own homes in the 
Wood and Krysak develop- 
m«*>ts, while K will provide a 
"free ride’’ for those who pro
tested so loud and so l o n g  
against the originally proposed 
plan of assessment. This per
haps because of their deep re
gard for the vote.

We have also been afforded 
the pleasure of otoserv'ing the 
change in the attitude of the 
Democratic members of the 
Board wHh regard to the 
Bigelow Brook question;—how 
they switched from their early 
position of complete opposition 
to the pro|>oeed spmding of 
160,000 for the purpose of en
closing the brotrfi, to the po
sition they now occupy, after 
they were so severely lam
basted by the residents of the 
Lenox-Brookfield St. a r e a .  
This again perhaps because 
of their feer of losing a cer- 
tsUn number o f votea

We are now being afforded 
the pleasure not only of watch
ing the moves that are being 
made by the Board with re
gards to the Pioneer Parachute 
Company Inc. question, but of 
wortdering If the taxpayers of 
the Town of Manchester will be 
permKted to retain any part of 
the control they now have 
over the spending of their tax 
and service charge dollars, for 
highway, water and sewer ex
tensions, once the bill which 
could have been designed to de
feat public opposition to such 
spending, is passed by the Gen
eral Assembly.

Tne Charter imder which tbj.

^nuihber of acres o f that land 
upon which it would be able to 
erect Its own factory building. 
We are told that Mr. Baminl 
agreed to do Just that. (21 that 
our town Board of Directors 
then decided to allocate the 
sum of $30,000 from the town’s 
General Fund Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund, for the 
purpose of paying the costs of 
building a road and laying a 
water supply line to the Pioneer 
Parachute Company Inc. prop
erties.

That allocation was formally 
made on the night of February 
9 (19651 by the six Democratic 
members of the board. In spite 
of the fact that the Town had

Rep. Rhodes 
T op C h o ice  
For GOP Job
WASHINOTON (KP> — Un

less there’s a sudden change of 
mood and plot, House RepubH 
cans appear ready on Tuesday 
to fill the last opening in their 
congreasional leadership with 
conaervaUvs Rep. John J. 
Rhodes of Arizona.

The post — chairman of the 
policy committee — has been 
left dangling for weeks rather 
than risk a party dash. Hiere 
were some suggestions the Job 
be abolished Or fillsd by ap
pointment.

But Rep. Melvin R. Laird of 
Wisconsin, chairman of the 
GOP caucus, said Friday the 
suggestions have been discard
ed and when the caucus opens 
Tuesday he will ask for nomina
tions for the post.

Representatives of the variovia 
factions In the parties — liberal,

S h e in w o ld  on Bridge

not up to that time, received , .__ ________ - __
any a.^rance from the Pioneer S i , ® 2 ^ Z ^ v e  to
Parachute Company Inc. that
it will remain In Manchester, 
and In .spite of the fact that the 
request for the enactment of 
new legislation which was made 
by the Tmvn. had not been con
sidered by the State General 
Assembly.

I  enjoyed the pleasure of at
tending the Feb. 2 public hear
ing. I  asked a number of ques
tions at that hearing. I  found 
that neither the Mayor, Mr.

said they know of no move 
oppose Rhodes.

” He’s Oie only on# running 
now,”  said one source. And a 
member of the liberal bloc de
clared, ‘no one’s too unhappy 
about K, either.”

If M. it would attest to the 
sucedes of a harmony maneuver 
negotiated by the House Repub
lican Leader, Rep. Gerald R. 
Ford of Michlgran, and the two 
other members of the Merar-

HARTFORD (A P I — A bill 
that would allow the release 
from Jail of indigent defendants 
considered unlikely to skip a 
court appearance has been filed 
in the General Assembly.

The measure was one of two 
proposals to revise Connecticut's 
boil laws filed by House

Francis Mahoney nor any of chy, Laird and the assistant 
the other free-spending Demo- i  leader, Rep. Lealie C. Arends of 
cratic members of the Board i  liHnois.
could even attempt to offer any.' Ford became GOP House 
intelligent answer to any o f , leader last month when a revoK 
them. I  left that hearing con-' toppled Rep. Charles A. Halleck 
vinced that I had witnessed one ' of Indiana. Ford was no sooner 
of the finest demonstrations of in the Job than he was rebuffed 
what .should not be expected of by his colleagues In trying to 
our local legislators that I  had. shake up the high command by 
ever witnessed, — a demonstra- bringing in one of his own sup- 
tion which was even more pa -1 porters In place of Arends, Hal 
thetic than the one which was | leck's former right hand man. 
put on by the Deimocratic mem-1 pord apparently choae not to 
bers of the Board on the ooea- rjak ^ second battle over the 
Sion of their so-called "review” | pohey post coveted by Rhodes 
of the General Manager’s per- Rep. Charles E. Goodell of 
f o n ^ c e  ^ r d .  , I New York, one of the "young

Fact# which all of us should
remember are (1) that the Bill 
which is now pending In the 
State General Aseembly, puts 
no limit on the amount of 
money which the Board of D i
rectors of the Town of Man
chester will be permitted to al
locate for the extension of our 
highway, our water, and our 
sewer systems, when such ex
tensions are made to accommo
date any industrial or com
mercial concern which In the 
opinion of the Board will serve 
a "public purpose” ; and (2) 
that in the event the Pioneer 
Parachute Company Inc. de
cides to leave Manchester, the 
$80,000 which waa allocated by 
the Board on the night of Feb
ruary 9, to serve the interests 
of the Parachute Company, can 
be re-allocated along with any 
other amount which might to 
within the reach of the Town, so 
that we might be able to serve 
the needs of any other indus
trial or commercial concern

Town of Manchester is su^"^jjuch serves a "public pur 
posed to operate (and let me 
repeat “supposed to operate” ), 
contains no provision which 
would allow it to spend public was in my opinion sponsored

pose” and which ntlght want to 
locate here.

The Bill which Is now pending

by local legislators who did not 
appreciate the size of the mis
take they were making.

Dr. A. B. Moran

funds for private purposes. It 
is I understand because of this 
foot that the Town is now re
questing the enactment of new 

___  _  „  Mi- l«$i"laUon by the General As-

»i(rht ■>( ' School Protest
— - innie-ent Ave of the six Democratic mem-

M le C ^  ^  our local Board of Dl- 
without I rectors, Anderson, Ellis, Maho- 

Stamler and Stone; and

Under one measure. Indigent 
defendants could to 
either on low bail or 
surety at all. But they must 
have families or employment 
and nothing in their record to 
indicate high bail would to 
necessary to bring them to 
court.

The same bill would increase 
the penalty for those who fail 
to appear in court after being 
releas^ in their own recogni
zance.

A companion bill calls for 
authority to have bail set 
promptly whether or not court 
is in session. CSrcuit Court 
Judges would be empowered to 
waive the requirement of a 
surety on a bond at their dis
cretion.

’'This legislation recognizes 
that many persons are unable to 
afford a bondsmut but have 
rooU in the community so deep 
that a Judge would to Justified 
in waiving the requirement of a 
surety,”  tte bill stated.

Bills recommended by the 
Legislative Council were intro
duced Jointly by House Majority 
Leader Louis J. Padula. R- 
Norwalk, and House Minority 
Leader William T. Shea, D- 
Meriden. /

The bills would license and 
regulate debt adjustor* In Con
necticut; appoint public de
fenders for the (3rcult Court 
system; restrict the uce by em
ployers of lie detectors, and ex
empt merchandise In transit

Turks” who helped Ford de
throne Halleck.

Fhrd killed two birds with on# 
stone. With the agreemerA of 
Laird and Arends, Ford created 
a new leadership poet of chalr- 
nuui of planning and research 
and gave M to Goodell without 
referring H to a vote of the OOP 
members.

Thus he rewarded Goodell and 
Ms group, took him out of the 
competition tor the policy Job 
and removed the elements at a 
showdown clash.

Also to to  named Tuesday 
will to the other members of 
Goodell’s idanning and research 
committee, which Is assigned to 
find long-range solutions and 
alternatives to administration 
legislation. ’ITiis had been a 
function of the policy commit
tee. which under the new sstup 
will to HmKed to more Immedi
ate legislative problems.

The vacancy waa created 
when, under new Republican 
rules. Rep. John W. Brynes of 
Wisconsin had to chooss bs- 
tween the poHcy Job or Ms No. 1 
GOP ranking on the Ways and 
Means Committee. He c h ^  the 
W'ays and Means position.

______  t
AN OPPONENT'S W E A K N l^  
MAKES TOU NO STRONGER 

By ALFRED 8HEINWOID 
NaUonal Men’s Team Oiampioa 

When the player at your left 
deals and bids three of »  
your partner must decide wheth
er or not to enter the blddl^. 
Partners are whet we get tor 
our sins, so I ’m careful not to 
complain. I  Just want to ob sew  
that my partner, like the boy
who twlst©<l tilG mul6*s tell I 1HT1 t
aa pretty as he once was, but 
he knows more.

C an ing lead—Spades K  
West took his top spades and 

shifted to a diamond. Eaat took 
two diamonds and led a club. 
West took the ace of clubs and 
then sat beuck to Walt until he 
got his four trump tricks.

South collected three hearts 
guid one club, for a total of four 
tricks. The opponents collected 
1400 points. I  collected the cards 
and togfan to shuffle them silent
ly while my partner explained 
that the opening bid ritowed 
weakness, so that he Just had to 
sho(w his hearts.

It waa a long explanatton: 
they always are. Don’t bother to 
study such explanations. You 
won't need them If y(5U make 
It a point not to enter the bid
ding at a high level unless 
you’re pretty sure of six or sev
en playing tricks even against 
very bad breaks.

Count Points 
I f  you can’t count your play

ing tricks you probably don’t 
have a suit good enough for a 
bid, but you can g;et some Idea 
even If you Just count your 
points. If yow hand would not 
to worth an opening bid of one, 
you can't to blamed for pass- 
Ing at the level of three.

In this case, for example 
South has 9 points In high cards. 
He should expect to make game 
with somewhat less than the 
usual 26 points because of the 
length of his hearts, but be still 
needs a dummy with 14 or 15 
points and some sort of heart 
support. If North has 14 or 16 
points, he can act on his own; It 
isn’t necessary tor the 9-polnt 
hand to start the ball rolling 

What would happen if South 
passed in this caser West would 
bid three notrump and go down. 
But then I'd have missed a very 
Interesting explanation of why 
a partner feels he has to give 
the opponents 14(X) points.

Daily Qaestloa 
Aa dealer, yoa boM: Rpadea, 

7->; Hearts, K-J-8-6-5-4-1; Dla- 
mends, 6-1; Onto, K-Q.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. There Is no 

need to make a shutout bid just 
because you have a long suit.

Eatt deakr
North-SooAwlweM*

n o k ih

6  KJtO 
>  < 109 41094

.  E A It  •
♦  A K 4 4  *  105 ,
^ A Q 1 0 9

43
♦Seats Wsef ificfh

JO  T v  DflubU AU Pus.

The hand la not worUi a  M m a l 
opening bid of onii heart.

For Shelnwold’s M-pege book, 
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,’-' 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book. 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
$318, Grand Central Station. 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright. 1 9W  
General Feeitiires Carp.

Duplicate Bridga
ReeulU In a dupltcato bridge 

game last night at the basement 
rooms, $9 flehoert B t, are; 
North-Routh, Ronald raW e and 
G. M. Perry, first; Mrs. Ernest 
Ungerer and Mia. Robert Tay
lor. eecond, and Frank Conner- 
ton and Fred Ramey, third.

Also. East-West, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Barton, first; Dwight 
Perry and Robert Beelert, sec
ond. and Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
LnSure, third.

The game is sponsored by the 
Manchester YW O A and con
ducted each Friday at 7:46 p.m.

POWER 'OUTS' LIM ITED
NEnV YORK — Eleotrical- 

equipment manufaoturere have 
reduced the number of po(wer 
Interruptiona caused by Hght- 
nlng from 100 per 100 miles 
of nnee a year in the 1930's to 
one or two now.

King's Days Merry

ney,
two of the Republican members,
DellaFera and Turklngton, vot
ed In favor of submitting a re
quest (or a Bill) which was 
prepared by Town Counsel Irv 
ing L  Aronson, to the State 
General Assembly, which will, 
if it is pticscd by the Assembly, 
g;ive the Town of Manchester 
the right to spend our public de facto school segregation 
funds for the extension of our They were outnumbered 2-1 as 
highway, our water, and our 400 policemen — afoot, in squad

HILO. Hawaii—A  fairly new 
Hawaiian celebration, Merry 
Monarch Festival, is held In 
Hilo April 21-24. Polynesian

Peaceful Affair s ^ i a l  activities for visitors
______  commemorate the gala days of

NEW YORK (A P ) — Teen- Kalakaua, known ^ae Ha
ags Negro school boycotters.; wall’s "Merry Monarch.”
aided by adults, demonstrated ! _________________________ _
in Brooklyn for the third consec
utive day, but with a difference; 
the rally was peaceful. '

About 2(X) pupils were on hand 
Friday to march on the Board 
of Education, protesting alleged PERFORMANCE

sewer systems, if such exten
sions arc, according to the lan- 
grLSge of the request or Bill, 
made ” "for the express pur
poses of making lands usable 
for industrial and/or ownmer- 
cial purposes,” if such pur
poses are “ "deemed to to pub
lic purposes ” ”

This action by the Board, 
which I  believe, will have far

cars and on horseback — kepit 
the demonstratiem from getting 
out of hand. Within an hour, 
most of the march participeuite, 
returned home. ■ 3^

However, police arrested 13 ^  
adults and two school children. ^  
This brought the arrest total in 3^ 
three days to 27 adult leaders j L  
and 28 youngsters. i ^

The boycott was begun Jan. 19 [ 3^ 
by the Rev. Milton A. Galami-, ^

TONIGHT  
8:30 P.M.

THE t
BEST

MAN
wiiv JUS ouia aiiii is i #

to speed up school integration I 3p- |^|,||4Q SCH O O L
reachijig effects, was taken be - ^ , ... . . , i

I cause of the Pioneer Parachute 1
Company Inc.’s announcement 
that it is about to terminate its 
present lease of one of the for
mer CheiiAy Brothers mills, and 
move to one of our neighboring 
towns if a suitable location 

i could not to found in Manches
ter.

plans laid down by State Com 
missioned of- Education James 
E. Allen. The school board says 
it is committed to Allen's plan 
but needs time to work it out.

Wednesday 4(X) Negro youths 
brawled with 100 white students

how . k i iM  m . 
and future Boards of Directors
will to in drawing a 
damarcation” between

line of 
public”

purpo#(
mala to to teen. Juat how suc- 
ceeaful they will be in avoiding 

i the piuctice of favoritism In 
their determinations will also 
remain to be eeen.

1 know of no Indueitry or busi- 
neae that doea not serve both 
a public uid a private purpose,

I whether k  be an Induatrial 
cMwern, a euper-market, an au
tomobile dealer, a merchant on 
Main St., a butcher, a baker, or 
a eancileetick maker. Thoae 
that I  know own property, pay 
taxes, hire help, pay ealariea 
and wagee while they stuff I mo(rt of the profits they reap 

I baoauM of their dealing! with 
the public, into their own "pig
gy-hanks."

The faoU at the Pioneer 
Parachute (Company Inc. quea. 
Uon aeenu to— (1) that soon 
after the Company's announce
ment was . made, the local 
branch of the Chamber of Com* 
marce which seama to ba ahla 
to sK«rt a largo amount of 
praaaura up(on o(ur local Itgisla* 
ton, and play a laiga p i^  la 
tha aonduot of our looal govern  ̂
maot, loot no tima la auggaat* 
lag to Mr. John Banim, who 
e>wns a larga Mico of tha land 
la tha aoraanunozt aaotlon of 
tha Town of Mandhaatar. thaf 

to tha noaaar 
a

a Roman Catholic institution.
Thursday, police had to move 

in with dubs to disperse about 
300 .Negro demonstrators con
verging on St. John’s.

TONIGHT— 1st RUN

sAMAvnioa*!

ARTHUR

CO-HIT AT 8:30 
“OUNnOHTERS OF 

CASA GRANDE” (Color)

BONUS A T  6:80 
"K IL L  OR CURE” 

Terry Thomas 
Comic Detective

I R I l  i n - cur  M f A T I R S

MEADOWS'̂ '̂ *'
CARY GRANT 

LESLIE  CARON In
"FATHER
G O O SE "

(Color)

James Dbnren la
'THE UVELY SET*

NEXT "86 HOURS”
HAkllUHU M'klNLllllU
k(s ’>>1 A 91 Nmtr -  H A R T F O R D

Now thni Sun. $ Rig Htta {

**Spltndor In Thn
G rM s”

**8iunin6ri Placa**
T w o  Weeks In 
Another Town” 
Tbnlte from S :$6 
Sunday from $i$0

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN  ̂ ' H 5

Cary Grant, Leele Caron

"FATHER G O O SE"
(In  Color) $;06-6:SO-10il9 

—-plu*—
"bland Of The Blue Dolphin"

(In Color) 1:16-4:66-8:98

SUNDAY SHOWTIMBS

"Father”  t.-O0-6:$8-9:t0 
"Dolphin” 4;00-7:S6

Matinees dnlly all neert 
Week -*• I:$0

Sinatra, Clint Walker, Tommy Sands 
ww  E l / a  Color— “None But The Brave”— Color

BVR.
7 - W

CUN.
CONT

j  happened in tlimgx, Nfevoda 
‘fmi tlst wtY Ud iwi»iM5fttTBRU()^

r

■ w  laanii Kw miui m wum
hr/VAvnne' BURNSIDE

FAMILY

N O W STAT ContfamouB Shows Sat.-8nB.-MoB.
Shows Sat— l:80-4:00-S>80-9:00 
Shows Sun— 3i00-4:80-7:00-9tl6 
Shows Mon.—1:80-4:00-6:20-$:46

A FAMILY YOUXL NEVER FOROETI
WAIT DISNEY prMsnti

deW ILD E*
PLUS D. DUCK "DON'S DOUBLK TROUlLr* ★ , NOTR
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Coventry

Selectmen Studying Draft 
Of New Charter for Town

The board of selectmen haa< >vaa tcimorrow during the an- 
the final draft from the char- nual Heart Fund Drive. Of

Announce Engagements

ter commission of the proposed 
charter for the town. ’The board 
hoa until next Friday to accept 
or reject the propoeed charter.

I f  approved by the board, a 
referendum date must to set 
within a year.

I f  r e j^ e d , the proposed 
charter otaire dormant for a 
year or may be forced into a 
referendum by a petition of 15 
per cent o f the town voters 
within 46 days.

The charter commission de
clined to reduce the board of 
aelectmCn from its suggested 
enlargement of seven members 
to a three-member board (as is 
now the cose) as requeeted by 
the selectmen.

The final draft coUs for the 
first selectman to to  paid $7,- 
600 for the first two-year term 
In office with the other six 
members to serve without com
pensation.

A  suggestion that a $1,000 
expense account be allowed for 
the first selectman was also 
rejected by the charter com
mission.

Also rejected by the com- 
m isal(» was the request to give 
the first selectman sole au
th or!^  to the town at
torney, town engineer, dlre<kor 
o f Civil Defense, dog warden, 
tree warden, road foreman and 
fire marshal. The proposed 
charter calls for these appoint
ments by the full board.

The charter commiasion made 
a change pertaining to sealed 
bids by raising the amount to 
$3,000 from $500 for the mini
mum mandatory sealed bid.

I t  also changed a portion of 
the Tax Collector section. The 
final draft o f the charter now 
colls for lien fees of this o f
fice to go Into the town 
treasury.

The commission has proposed 
that the first selectman de
signated os the chief admin
istrative officer o f the town 
also be mode the agent of the 
town deposit fund. The former 
proposal was that the town 
clerk and town treasurer (in 
Itoe charter to be one and the 
asms official) would olsj os- 
pim e the responsiblUty of the 
agent o f the town d e p o s i t  
gund.

Several other minor changes 
have been made In the final 
document.

Voter Session Set 
The last voter-making ses

sion had 11 new voters made 
with 10 o f theee In the First 
District and one in the Second 
D istrict

In tha First Dtatrict, seven 
Ireglstered as DemocraU. two 
as RepirtJllcans and one remain
ing unafflliated. The one is the 
.aecond District regUtered as a

? ^ e ^ * n « : t  session will be from 
»10 a.m. to noon March 20 In 
Hhe office of the registrars of 
Ivoteri In the town office bund
ling on Rt. 31.
1 Fair Trip Ptonned 
» A  trip to the World's Fair Is 
meing planned by the Coventry 
*4-H Clovers Club which all 
R o^ l 4-H Club members will to 
eligible to Uke. ■ Bus reserva- 
Uons at $2.60 per round trip 
must to mads by March 10 by 
depositing such amount with 

:Klm Glenney of Solver St.
( Reservations will be on first 
'come, first serve basis. AU 4- 
{H ’ers attending are to wear 
'regular school clothing. Parents 
|of the k-H members may also 
I take the trip.
' Further Information may to  
lhad by contacting Kim Glenney 
•or Eillen S'mmons. 
j 4-H Day Postponed
• The Tolland County annual 
•4-H Demonstration Day has 
{been postponed untU some time 
•In the summer.
I Heart Drive Tomorrow
• Some M  workers will to  
{making the houae-to-house can-

these about 70 are young-peo
ple of the town and the remain
der are adults. Canvassers will 
wear “Heart”  tags with their 
names on them.

Workers sire to make returns 
Sunday afternoon or early eve
ning at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert P. Bowen, local co- 
chairmen of the drive. Refresh
ments will to served.

Extension Group Meets
The Coventry Highlandem

ID
H _

Extension Group will meet at 
8 p.m. Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. WUllam Lodder on Mer- 
row Rd. Robert W. Herman- 
son, assistant secretary at the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
in Hartford, will talk on "Wills 
and Estates” and related sub
jects.

Hermanson to employed in 
the trust department, estate 
settlement division, and taught 
courses at Morse College and 
the American Institute of 
Banking. H6 1s speaking local
ly through the courtesy of the 
Women’s Committee of the 
Connecticut Bankers Associa
tion.

Church Notes
The Prince of Peace Lutheran 

Church Pastor’s Class will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
church.

The Ladles’ Association of 
the First Congregational Church 
vrill meet at* 10:30 o.m. Wednes
day in the vestry.

The church Pastor’s Council 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in Kingsbury House.

The Tolland County Lay
men's Fellowship will meet at 
7 p.m. Tuesday at the Second 
Congregational Church. Speak
er will be the Rev. G. Cortez 
Tipton of the Greater Hartford 
Council of Churches.

The Fragment Society of the 
church will meet at 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Church Com
munity House.

The church choir will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
sanctuary.

L S -. ik./Lje......
Bradford Bachrach photo^

The engagement of Miss Ina 
Cecelia Lynch of Lexington, 
Mass., to Allen Martin of Man
chester has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rirti* 
ard. Stuart Lynch.

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Martin, 33 
Harvard Rd.

Miss Lynch received a BS in 
chemUtry in 1962 from the 
University of Michigan where 
he was a member of D e l t a  
Gamma Sorority and Scroll 
Honorary Society. She is pres
ently employed aa a chemistry 
teacher in Lexington H i g h  
School, Lexington, Mass. Mr. 
Martin is a 1960 honors grad
uate In political science of 
Williams College where he(was 
a member of Chi Psi fraternity. 
He received first honors at 
Worcester College, O x f o r d  
University, and is now in his 
final year of Harvord Law 
School where he is article edi
tor of the “Harvard Law Re
view.”

A  summer wedding to plan-

Bradford Bachrach photon

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6231.

Trawler Captain 
Claims Russians 
Wanted Salvage

NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) — A 
Newport trawler captain says 
Russian fishermen tried to 
claim salvage rights of his ves
sel as It lay disabled off Mon- 
tauk Point.

Capt. John M. Francis Jr., 63, 
said Friday that his trawler had 
become disabled when one of 
her nets wound around the pro
peller. He said his radio was too 
weak to raise the Coast Guard.

When he hailed a nearby Rus
sian factory trawler and asked 
it to radio for help, Francis 
said he got a negative reply.

Next, he said, seven Russians 
put out In a lifeboat, came 
aboard and asked him to sign 
papers in which they “ were to 
claim salvage and confiscate 
the engine, winch, gear and 
electronic equipment”

Francis said he refused to 
sign the papers and told the 
Russians to "get the hell off my 
boat.”

Later Francis said he was 
able to get a more powerful sig
nal from his radio and contact
ed the Coast Guard in New 
York. A boat was dispatched to 
tow him Into this port where he 
arrived Thursday night.

Aboard with him were his 
son, Richard Francis, 36, and 
Richard Carase, 48.

Lorlng photo
The engagement of Miss Bar 

bara Jean Leonard to Kenneth 
M. Oliver, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lk>n- 
ard of 150 Bissell St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs 
Sartl -1̂ - Oliver, 146 Bissell St., 
and the late T. EWwnrd Oliver.

Miss Leonard Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
is employed at Travelers Insur
ance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Oliver is a graduate of
tiL L..C ----------- Manchester High School and Is
cut where she is majoring in ; employed at P iatt and Whitney 
Latin. Her fiance, a 1959 Division of United Aircraft 
graduate of Hartford Public Corp., East Hartford.

The engagement o f Miss Do
lores Margaret York to LL  
Douglas Anthony Pllkaitls, 
both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her mother, Mrs. 
Delbert York of 81 Spruce St. 
and the late Delbert York.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony J. Plaikaitto, 
11 Englewood Dr.

Miss York, a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, at
tended Marymount College, 
Tarrytown, N.Y. She is a senior 
at the University of Connectl-

Employes Meet 
Agent of Union

To(wn employes who are mem
bers of the municipal employes 
union have been Invited to an 
Informal meeting with a union 
repreeentatlve next month.

’The union representative, 
Dominic Bodolato, to also a 
State Representative to the 
General Assembly from New 
Britain.

Bodolato will be In the Mu- 
niclipal BuUding hearing room 
from 2 to 8 p.m. on March 8. 
He to a field representative for 
the American Federation of 
State, (bounty and Municipal 
Employes, which represents em
ployes of the highway, park, 
cemetery, water M d sewer de
partments, 8Uid school custodial 
workers.

Town employes who wish to 
attend are asked to inform their 
department heads, who In turn 
will forward a list to General 
Manager Richard Martin’s of
fice.

H ie  meeting to billed as a 
question and answer session.

SUNDAY BREAXFMT SPEDilU
Dine In ear beaattfal O e M a l 

Wtth H i-FM eiltj Btereophoirto M M le

3 PANCAKES | 1 EDGS
8ymp and Coffea I Toast aad Coffee

39c 1 39c
at the PARKAD E  

Open A L L  D AY Sonday 8-9

l»rlns photo
The engagement of Miss Ann 

Frances Luby of Manchester to 
Wayne C. Snell of East Hart
ford has been announced by her 
mother, Mrs. William A. Luby 
of 62 Devon Dr. She is also the 
daughter of the late William A. 
Lidjy.

Her fiance to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. a iffo rd  J. Snell of 
New Bedford. Mass.

Miss LUby is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She to 
employed at the Hartford Bank 
and Trust Co., Hartford.

Mr. Snell Is a 1064 graduate 
of Southeastern Massachusetts 
Technological Institute. He is 
an engineer at Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

A  June wedding Is planned.

High School, received a BS In 
mechanical-industrial engineer
ing In 1964 from the Univer
sity of Connecticut. He is pres
ently attending the U.S. Army 
Missile S c h o o l ,  Redstone 
Arsenal, Huntsville, Ala.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

M in in g  C a m p  
S u r v i v o r s  
R e l a t e  S t o r y

(Continued from Page One)

ey set up a hospital in the re
mains of the camp administra
tion building with mattresses on 
the floor.

The rest of the camp with the 
exception of one or two bunk- 
houses had been swept about 
three quarters of a mile down 
the mountainside, said Dr, Wil-

A  helicopter shuttle service 
Friday plucked the estimated 
100 uninjured survivors from 
the camp to a temporary rescue 
center at Ohicamin River, Alas
ka.

From there, they were 
brought to Ketchikan — 60 of 
them on the Taku and the rest 
In small boats. The Granby 
Mining Co., owners of the mine, 
chartered a turboprop airliner 
to fly them directly to Vancou 
ver.

Helicopters brought 22 injured 
men directly to Ketchikan for 
hospital treatment.

The wedding is planned 
Sept. 18.

for

OVER 2 M ILLION  
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

©
HOLIDAY CARPETINQ SPECIAUI

WINTER CLEARANCE 
SAVE UP TO r/o!

BRAIDED RUBS fram $5X0 to 379X0

^ C C  On CASH and CARRY25 VO OFF RUG CLEANING

Belmont RUG CLEANING CO.
$08 Main 8t, # S48-S662 • Hours: DaUy 9 to 6-Thurs.. Frt. 9 to 9

Fallot photo
The engagement of Miss 

Linda L. Champ of Ellington to 
Angelo A. Ucata of Willimem- 
tic has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
P. Champ, Pinnacle Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Llcata, WUli- 
mantic.

Miss Oiamp, a graduate of 
Ellingiton High School, to em
ployed toy’ Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her fiance, a gradu
ate of Windham High School, 
is now serving in the U.S. Navy 
aboard the USS Fulton out of 
New London.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

J l l g Y l l l l  t

* m m l
ANNUAL W ASH IN G TO N 'S BIRTHDAY M 

"HONEST-TO -GOODNESS" {

FABRIC SALE ! I
TODAY rill 6 P.M. •  MONDAY rill 9 P.M. ^

W OOLENS .22 |
Reduced To YD.

ASSORTED

FABRICS

While They 

Lost; All 
One Price. YD.

Famous Skinner. Reg. $3.98 value. “Sunback” 
lining or washable Orion Pile.
Your choice. . Yard I  • A A

To Our Customers 
Our Office Will Be 

CLOSED

MONDAY. FEB. 22 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

ONLY W ORK OP AN  EM B IG EN CY  NATURE 
W ILL BE PM FORM EO O N  tH IS  Pi^Y

H A R T F O R D  C O I V I F A N Y

DRAPERY FABRICS t
REMNANTS OFF THE BOLT

ONLY j O g V d .  I ONLY 7 2 c  ’f'-

F-R-E-E
DOOR PRIZES!

No Purohaso Naotssary

PO grtm

PU llii;
m  HAKTFOBD ROAD 
^nbrOHESTER, CONN.

^  Him-

HOURS: 
DAILY 10 to 9 
SAT. 10 to «

lASBlWDTBH’S^IBIBMT;
F E B R U A R Y  a Z n d ,  1 7 3 2  ★

A FITTING TIME TO  
RESTATE THIS TRUTH

THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY

Shady Glen means Q U ALITY . Q U ALI'TY of 
product, Q U A L ITY  of service and Q U ALI'TY  
of cleanliness.

You Can Taste The Quality

February is Cherry 
month, time to enjoy 
our Cherry Vanilla and 
Dubonnet Black Cher
ry Ice Cream. 'They’re 
both extra good!

Routes 6 & 44A —  Manchester, Conn.

r m s P L x t r s  /

SUPREME
F O O D S

469 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

WE WILL BE 
OPEN 9A.M. To 9P .M
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22

PORTION SIZE, BONELESS 
CUBED

VEAL CUTLETS
LEAN, MILD FLAVOR 
COOKED

BOILED HAM
PINK OR WHITE 
SEEDLESS

U b . bee

trf
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SosMttnM Ns S r̂ftem Is Best
■niare S  an oppoaltlow. davaloplng la 

the Banate to the propoaed Bayh amend- 
nent to toa Conatttutton whltfi would 
aat up detailed prooedurea for ^ c ia ^  
flnuw to ftoUow to the event a P ^ d orit 
■bould become disabled, phyeically or 
Bteatally, while atOl to office.

The exposition la a little bit remark- 
ahle, because one of the things almost 
everybody has been saying these days 
to that It ahduld be a matter of some ur
gency to put some definite, detaUed, for
mal procedures In the gap which 
now exists In our law on the subject.

But the opposition la, In our opinion, 
entitled to a full hearing. More than 
that, we believe It has a sense and In
sight In Its position which, to date. It 
hasn’t been able to express for Itself 
very well.

Senator Ehigene McCarthy, the Wls- 
aonstn Democrat, comes fairly close to 
an Important theme—hut only to one 
aide of It—when he says that "the 
strength of the Constitution rests not 
only on its substance, but also upon its 
broad statement of powers slid pitad- 
plea. It is not weighed down with de
tailed procedural positions.”

And this Is something that Senator 
Everett Dirksen; the Repabhean leader 
to the Senate, echoes In hla own posi
tion, which Is that the details of succes- 
alon procedure in case of disabling 
toiould be written In statute rather than 
to Constitution.

What neither McCarthy nor Dirkaan 
nor any other spokesman for possible 
eppodtion to the Bayh Amendment has 
yet put into words, to our knowledge, 
to something that may exist on the op
posite side of the coin.

The vagueness of the present system 
has not only left our procedures hazy 
and even Inoperative in the case of in
capacities like those of President Car- 
Deld after his assassination. President 
Wilson after his stroke, or President El
senhower after his heart attack.

The very vagueness of the procedure 
has also operated to keep anybody from 
dreaming up plots to get rid of Presi
dents who might have lost health, or 
wit, or popularity. When nobody knows 
how to go about moving a Vice Phesl- 
dent into the Presidency, there is no 
temptation to dream about it

The Bayh Amendment would set up 
Hie machinery and procedure. If you 
sould get half the Cabinet to vote with 
you, the President could be tossed out 
at his authority. Then, by the Bayh 
Amendment it would take not only a 
reverse vote of ttw Cabinet but some
thing like a two-thirds vote of Congress 
to put the rightful President back. The 
■gly invitation hidden In this is that if 
m ce a good pretext offered and sufficed 
to suspend a President’s authority, his 
own chance of ever getting it back 
might be next to impossible.

This to imaginative nightmare^ to bs" 
sure. But one reason we have nevdr had 
to contend with anything like it in real
ity may be that we have never had in 
existence the precise, detailed blueprint 
whi(di might invite it

And we think that if Senators McCar
thy and Dirksen reach loward what may 
be sleeping in the back of their own 
minds, they may find it is precisely 
that—the fear of the comparative weak
ness of detailed blueprints for guarding 
the office our vacuum in procedure has 
actually guarded so strongly and so well 
as far as possible plots or ambitions of 
any interior nature have been concem- 
ad.

It la an old truism, which this pres
ent age would like to neglect and which 
It does sometimes violate brilliantly and 
most Buecesafully, that sometimes a no 
system la the strongest and moat effi- 
atont systomyiiBfe to.________

One Universal Idedogry?
There is nothing new in the fact that 

some West Coast business interests have 
same rather off-beat thoughts regarding 
our relations with Communist China. 
They tip their hand. In fact, by pre- 
ftrring to call it "Mainland China.” 
,.What to new to the fact that they have 

recently formalized some of their aentl- 
ments aad^aancltiatoiis. 1p» dppHgisBt to 

i Is e  report d o ijM  *f;A 's*i*tol 
o f the toto W rtm rn. 4 ^

dspendent afflHatoaf the ■aa-fksnelsee 
Chamber of Commerce. .

The AjstoctothA’I, not the Ohanbarh^ 
bCaid of director has now officially ap- . 
proved this special committee repofi 
and forwarded It to ntoinbeiii Of Con
gress and to State and Commerce Da* , 
partment offieiato. r

Aa might be expected, the Aaaoola- 
tion'a Board of Dlrectore includea aome , 
leading Weat Ooaat. bueineasman and 
bankera. aome of whom might, if op;, 
portunity afforded, have aome builneto 
they would like to do with Asia.

The report itaelf concludes that our 
relationahlp with China since I960 has 
been completely “unrealistic. It notes, 
enviously, that commsrce l^twsen 
"mainland China apd the non-Commu- 
nist, world is growing at a conaiderable 

. pace.”
Britain, Australia, Canada, Agentina 

and France, the report notes, art ds- 
veloping commerce with Peking.

"Mainland China’s external tihde per
formance In the last two years,”  the re
port statea, "clearly- demonitratee that 
United States policy of economic ieola- 
tion toward mainland China has n6t had 
the effect which our policy-makere had 
planned.

"And aa economic isolation of main
land China hie broken down, ao has po
litical isolation. Mainland China hga al
ready been recognized by leading ̂ Wezt- 
em natlonz,' Inohidtaig Britato and 
intance. Mainland China’s entry Ihto fha 
United Matlona a p p e^  uitotoMabla 
and imminent”
C, Tifierefore, Hi# eomtolttae report con- 
tihides; "our present attitude eodtains us 
In a stalemats and precludes us from 
availing otirselves o f beckoning and re
warding Initiatives.”

This la the way a lot of Japanaae b<^- 
neasmm Teel, too, aa can be judged from 
Premier Sato’s remarks In Washington 
recently. There happens to be one ideolo
gy more universal than any other—the 
ideology of profit

W hence The W olf?
The one question which bothered this 

page after the Warren Commission re
port and the question vdilch will prob
ably always bother ordinary people 
everywhere is the question about what 
it could have been that enabled Lee 
Harvey Oswald’s fingers to close pres
sure on the trigger of the gun sighted 
on that gfaUant young head.

What does it take, to squeeze the 
tiiggrer that kills a John F. Kennedy?

This same question—whsre do such 
decisions come from, how does such vio
lence find Its way Into ua—has bothered 
a group of people who happen to have 
a lot ^  money, and who have there
fore Si^nsored and helped organize a 
special study of violence, to be under
taken by a special Institote to be set 
up at Brandeis University.

This institute, when it takes form 
and acquires its personnel, will devote 
itself to a study of violence in all its 
idiasea— ĥow it comes into human af
fairs, what encourages and feeds it, 
vdiat helps restrain and ours it, and 
how beat to deal with it while we are 
looking for the permanent cure.

Healthily and encouragingly enough, 
a sort of advance gathering for this 
project worked itaelf into rather vio
lent epeama of controversy the other 
day, with some of the presumed ex
perts not getting along too well.

'**1 can’t understand what these ao- 
ciolog^ta are saying,” protested one 
psychiatrist

And some of the eaqierta got into 
^^(ulte an argument over the question of 

wkether or not some violence, or some 
degree of violence, might be a good 
thing. Dr. Karl Menningsr, for one, re
proved this kind of debate, scorning the 
idea that any kind or degree of vio
lence could be good for anybody.

’The adjournment, at any rate, was 
amicable, and the Institute is to be set 
up, and we shall all be very Interested 
if it is ever discovered just what It is 
can make the finger squeeze on the trig
ger, the shove come into the arm, the 
push into the crowd, the sudden extra 
decibels into a question of opinion, the 
flush into the face, the clench into the 
fist, the hard, no-limit glint into the 
eye, the wolf into the man, the wolf 
Into the wolf.

Hie War Hawks
A comparatively small group of 

Americans, at this moment predominant
ly political in character and predomi
nantly Republican in politics, is doing its 
best to multiply the perils and frustra
tions of the war in Southeast AsIil

’This group Ignores the realities of the 
present situation. It ignores the obvious 
war-weariness of the people of South 
Vietnam. It ignores the steady stream of 
desertions from the Vietnamese Army. 
It Ignores the difficulty of t>rotecting iso
lated American bases against the sur
prise attacks 6t guenillaz.

It ignores the possibility of an inva
sion of South Vietnam by the very con
siderable North Vietnamese Army. It ig
nores the problem of how an aerial coun
terattack could cope successfully with a 
massive ground attack of this character. 
It ignores the possibility of Chinese in
tervention. It ignores the logistics and 
belittles the cost in lives lost, blood spill
ed and treasure wasted, of fighting a 
war on a Jungle front 7,000 miles from 
the odast of California.

The whole aim of this group is to ex
pand the Vietnamese war, even If it 
means drawing in China and perhaps 
the Soviet Union as well. By Its lights. 
President Johnson’s declaration that the 
United States seeks no wider war Is aa 
much a prescription for fiiturs as any 
attempt at a negotiated peace. It is one 
thing to say, as Secretary McNamara 
did in his toatlmony yesterday, that thia 
country has "no other alterative tlutn 
eontinulng to support South Viqtoain 
•gainst the .Red guerrilla onslaught”  l[t 
la quits another to argue that the road 
out of the present hazardous situation 
Is- to invite world destruoUoa, the . 
Arasrioan people made It overwholndng* 
If clear in the laat eleetioR that they &  
not want.to Blunss wsclrlssily down thatBBttoBhingo sack

coorridarsd mhnaqles. TMa is 
pbflsd In a dteahn tcbu

Mint CUnndi at OMM.
Mentlst 

MUn M.

11 a.m., 'timday ssttlos, Sun
day B<hobl and nunsfy-

Ths BlUO IDsason in afl Chria  ̂
tisn Srtenoa 'etaurrties will fan- 
hire the sidjhr' of Moaes ~ 
the cM ldcte'of Israel Inlo^l 
promised, hmd, dhcwtiig bow ] 
relleetoeceutod riSiiSed In What 
are 
ampbf
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures’* by Mary 
Baker Eddy: i>. SOO: 4. The aub- 
]«rt for tbs day is "tohid" and 
the Ocldeh ’I’̂ . i a  Mat- 
lheW^.M:Sf.

Wddhssday. t  |l.m.,:3toslhaaiiy 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 74B 
Main St, excepting legal hoU- 
dsya, Monday through SahnS 
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Unna- 
day sveidng, 7‘ toO... .V-— —̂ .

Concordia Lutheran Church 
«0 Pitlda St

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor
• a.m., Holy Communion, 

Church School and Nursery.
10:30 a.m., ’The Oervlce, 

Church Schooi and Nursery .-The 
R bv. J. Henri Bishop, student of 
Cantonese at Tale University, 
guest paator at both serviOM.

Otaurch of Christ 
lydall and Vernon Sts.

Eugene Brewer, MlidStof
0:40 a.m., BtUe classes for 

all ages.
10:40 a.m., Worship. Sermcn: 

"Spiribial Vertigo.”
0 p.m., Worship, Sermon: "I 

Am Debtor."
7 ;0e p.m., Personal work 

training claaa.
Wednesday, 7:10 p.m., Mid

week Service.

.u r c
•t. CUireh'

M Er. Edward 4. Reariaa, 
Pastor

Bev. Bngsde B. Torpsy 
Bsv. taaifIt 'B. MeOaap 
Bev. Soul 4 .O’Brien \

Massbi a t «, 91 S, 0,10:18 and 
U;80 a.m. - J.

Chtuch -
Rdanarlit and Thompscn Bd. 

Rev. IWHMia 4. Mlhdlek 
Pastor

Rev. Rineat 4. Ooppa

Masses at 7, A A 10:16 and 
11:80 a.m.
f ' t. ̂  ';  ■. ■ ■
; ' St. Ilkrlhsleaiewli'tOUarch 

Rev> PMUp Hwwsy, Pastor 
Rev. Richard O. BdUea 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 8:48, 7:48, 9, 10:18 
and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bridget’s Oiordh 
Rev. Jolin 4. Delaney, Paator 

tim . Stanley T. HaatUle 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

Msssm  at 7, A 9:10,10:00 and 
Noon.

oilinich of the KasaMM 
S9S Maln dt.

Rev. Robert 4. SItott, Mtolrtw 
Rev. R. Alfred Swats, 

Aasoolato M^lator

9:M a-ni., AQ ’ Pspartmsnhi 
-will mast la the Sanctuary lor 
opening exereiaes and Caravan 
awaiA will be wresented.

10:90 Am., Worship Bervtes. 
Messngs Iqr ths padtcr, “Chris- 
tia a H a s• Besns.”  (Children's 
Ohurdh. and Nursery provklsd.)

0 p.m.. Junior FeltowMp, 
Teen FeUcwshlp and C.8.T. 
course for adults.
. 7 p.m., Bvaageliattc Bsrvics. 

■Mosaage by tbs pastor, "ChrM 
Our SOgfaty Redssmer.’ ’^
• Wddnesday, 7:90 p.m., Touth 
Week service with the Rev. Ken
neth Aloom of Woonsocket, R.L, 
guest apsaksr.

South Methodist Ohmeh 
Rev. 4. Bf̂ toJl^Shnw. D.D.

Bev. Kiohard W. Dnpee 
Associate Pastor

Center Congregational' CSmroh 
United -Onirch of Christ 

11 Center 8t'.-
Rev. OBlfofd O. Simpson,

' Minister
Rev. 4oseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis O. Hawes, 

Minister of ChHstlaa Rdncatlon
tie, .........

8, 9:18 and 11 a.r£. Wmahlp 
ScT^ce. *  Subject: "'The De-
throt^  Powers That Rule.” 

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church

4ehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 
791 Main BL

■oned
I

School. Crib Room (9:16 only) 
through Junior High.

7 to 9 p.m.. Third session of 
Adult Religious BJdncatlon ser
ies. General Subject: "Jesus — 
The Proohc'. of Nazareth.” 
Leader: The Rev. Joseph Zezzo.

9 and 19:40 a.m., Worship 
Service. Service of BAptism. Dr. 
Shaw preaching “ Glange and 
the Changeless — ’Prsedom.’ ” 
Ohurdi schodL Grades 8 and I 
attending church.

10:46 Am., Senior ISgh For
um. "Legal JusUce-Mond Jus
tice," Lcxiia Champeau, speak
er. Second MUe Club for Grades 
8 aAd 9.

7 p.m., 8enior 1 9 ^  Fellow- 
ship. Recreation Nighty Junior 

Fellowship.
Tddnesday, 10 a.m., Adult Bi

ble Study Ciourse. "Ephesians.”  
Ths Rev. Ricbard Dupee.

4:30 p.m.. Group Bible dlscus- 
sicm of The Watchtower maga- 
sine article: "Death and Hades 
to GlvO Up the Dead."

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Group dis
cussions in the Bible aid: 
"Babylon the Great Has Fallen! 
God's Kingdom Rules!" at 87 
Birch St., 802 Adams St. and 287 
Oakland St., Manchester, also: 
144 Griffin Rd., South Windsor 
and French Rd., BoKon.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall:
7:26 p.m., Theocrstlc Ministry 

School.
8:80 p.m.. Service meeting.

Trinlly Covenant Gburch 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St.

Bev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St. 

Rev. Earle R. Ouster, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
oIbss for kindergarten through 
adult.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon, "More Than Expect
ed," Nursery.

7 p.m., Evening Service. Oov- 
ensat Founders’ Day.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

t  and 10:80 a.m.. Worship 
Service Sermon: "I Am The 
God Of Abraham.”

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 12.

10:80 a.m., Church School. 
Nursery, kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 3.

8 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Touth Fello'wship.

8 p.m.. The Rev. William An
derson, missionary from Mo
zambique, Africa, wlU speak.

Tuesday, 7 :46 a.m., Bible 
Study clttes.

Wednesday, 6 A m . ,  Men’s 
Bible class. . .

7 a.m.. Senior Touth Bible 
class.

Q^ursday, 9:30 a.m., Christian 
Growth Gnntp.

The Salvation' Army 
661 Main St.

Capt. WIlUam D.'<MacLean 
Officer In Charge

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sta.
Ihe Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor
9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:80 a.m.. Adult Bible Dme.

• 10 Am., Di'vine Worship. Text: 
Mark 1: 32-38. ’Theme: "The 
Great Physician, His Patients 
and His Prayers.” Nursery in 
the parish liouse.

ueedienst.
[T]K) p^m.. Adult 

(Pastor’s
11 a.m., 
Tlnu»day, 

Biformatioa 
class).

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
all age groups.

10:46 a.m. .Holiness Service. 
Nursery services available.

6:30 p.m., Prayer Service.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bible

Study.
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Melvin T. Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor
9 and 10:30 a.m., Di'vine Wor

ship and Church School. Nursery 
for infants. Sermon by Pastor 
Peterson, "The Fate of The 
Word of God.”

Connecticut Yankee
B y A .H .O .

There may be. If the present 
session of the General Assembly 
can settle problems of division 
and distribution two pre'vious 
sessions failed to settle, a beau
tiful new crop of high court 
judgeshlpe about to be harvest
ed.

Both bench and bar, for some 
years now, have been united in 
their emphasis of the need for 
additional judges to speed up 
the course of Connecticut cases.

But, for two sessions past, the 
political masters of Connecticut 
have somehow failed to reach 
for so luscious and refined a 
patronage diet.

Probably several reasons 
have been shaded into them 
negative decisions in the past. 
The two party leaderships had  ̂
trouble agreeing, between them- ' 
selves, just who would get how 
many judges.

And each individual party 
leadership apparently had some 
degree of difficulty in trying to 
shape up its own prospective 
Jjudgeohlp slate, from among the 
willing contenders.

’Ilie judgeship patronage situ
ation is always complicated, in 
these modern Connrotlcut times, 
by the presence of the dual job 
bon bill which, ever since Cover-: 
qor John Lodge and Demo- 
omtld State Chairman John 
Bailey surprioed and outwitted 
each other by toMng it, more 
than a decade a ^ , has been 
oompUoatlng the procedure for 
rewarding faithful service to the 
pwty in posts o f Utadeiship In 
HouM or Senate.

Loyal party se|yanta In the 
(Jenerol Assembly’have to ex
pert the party • to be loyal 
anoU|:h to them to remember 
tbrorn and appoint- them after 
they have stopped'running for 
the General AMwip^ly.

All this is booRgnmnd for 
- poM nt notation oCtiu fact that. 
£^bU cain  Stato 'Ipeodquoitoili 
luui announced a itpeeiaf honor
ary seating arran||«nent,'at the 
1100-%-plato dinner Governor 
aaoney- Is to -oddMe at Horl- 
fn d  Attonnmi
tA^jtotoyfvrM Untod CenuMett*

Second Congregational Cbnroh 
383 N. Main St 

Rev. Fellk M. Dbivls, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister
10 a.m., Worship Sef^ce and 

Church School. Nursery through 
Grades 7. Service of Baptism. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Davis, 
” A Divine Beckoning.”  Coffee 
time In Fellowship Hall after 
morning -wortolp.

Mu agma Chi Group
"Social

7 p.m.,
-will hear a E>eaker on 
Drinking.”

8 p.m., Toung Adult Group 
will mert in the church parlor.

’Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Church 
School for Grades 8 through 13.

United Pentecoatol Chorcli 
U7 Woodbridge St. 

Bev. Robert L, Baker

10 ajn., Sunday sdiooL
11 a.m., Worship.
7:80 p.m., ElvangeUsUc Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., BibU 

study, prayer meeting.

' -Oalvarr Church 
(AssembUea of Cktd)
M7 E; Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9:48 Am., Sunday School 
Bible classes for aO ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6:30 p.m., Eveniiw Prayer.
7 p.m.. Family Ooepel Serv

ice. Hymn sing and Bible 
message.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Piwyer and 
Praise.

St. Mary's Episcopal Otanrch 
Clmrch Pork Sts. 

Rev. George F. Noetraad 
Rector « 

Rev. John D. Hnghea 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

p-̂ arty la

’These five, according to the ' 
announcement, have been se
lected for special attention by 
Republican State Chairman 
Searle Plnney ’’for their notable, 
tireless and valuable contribu
tions to the party.”

The five are Identified as for
mer Republican National Chair
man Meade Alcom of Suffield, 
former House Majority Leader 
Norman Parsells of Fairfield, 
Senator Ralph Shulansky of 
of West Hartford, sill involved 
in Connecticut legislative redis- 
tricting mattersi and former 
Senator George Saden of 
Bridgeport and former Attcmiey 
General John J. Bracken of 
Hartford, Saden ha-vlng been in
volved In congressional reappor
tionment, and Bracken, by the 
announcement, in the party’s 
1963 investigation of state in
surance premiums, and in pend
ing litigation challenglhg Gover
nor Dempsey's veto of Republi
can budgetary provtsions in the 
1968 appropriations act

All of the five except Senator 
Shulansky are in the clear ao 
far as the dual job ban hill is 
concerned. But one aosumes that 
the-' present motivation of the 
Republican organization wishes, 
like the onnouncemeht says, to - 
give them public honor and ac
claim, not to infer that all or 
any of them want judgeshlpe or 
could be In line for jud^hipe.

On the Democratic side of 
things, the genial asaumption 
that Attorney Leo Porskey of 
Bloomfield, who served os chief ' 
Democratic etatistiotui In ail 
the redlstricUng, as wall aa 
counsel of record for the Demo
cratic party, Is entitled to a 
place on the bench as A reward 
for his faithful lobpra In the 
party vineyard, on4 It is as- 
sumed that Lleutenint Gtover- 
nor and Mayor BonuieV Tedeeco 
of Bridgeport is to be iUlowed to 
retire front, wtive polities.

Otherwise,'ia.bothMktles, the 
way to sdd to the iHt of pros
pective Judgee is to hgng around 
the leaderships of both parties 
these witching pro epripg days 
pad itotiw.wtet.)asKsr«rs:frctit: 

'WiMt sections of JRo state seem
r*KStosl)ofly» -> ■

Gospel HoU 
416 Oeqter St.

Area ChurcheE
First CtoagiegsttosAl O m tk  

Vernoa
WersUpping a« Vm m  

Elemeotery Sehwl 
Rev. John A. BOnlstor

MIro Helen O. Fisclier, 
n ieelar of CHrlsttaB Eduoattos. -9

6:36 and 10:66 Am., Onireh 
School. _  _

9:M and 11 Am., WoraWp 
Service. ,

6 p.m., Junior PlMrlm Fel
lowship, Pilgrim Fellowship 
Room. _  .

7 p.m.. Senior Pliplm  Fel
lowship, Pilgrim Fellowship 
Room.

St FVsMls ef AeeW

Rev. Oordea B. Wadhsms, 
Foalqr

Aostolsin Pastor'
Bdv. JoIM'B. BlktovsHM,

M osM  At.9:48, 7:88, 9 .10:15 
and 11:80 a.m.

S t MMtriM OiBreh, BeMw 
Bav. BeewM MeOaik.

- --Postur

Mseses ’ ad %  8:10, 10 and
11:80 am.

Bocfcvnie Metiiodlet Omreb 
141 Grove St,

Bev. Willard E. O onl^ , Paator
9:90 a.m.. Church SohooL 

Nursery through edultA 
10:46 a.m., Worship ServicA 

Niursery through O ra^ 4.
6:30 p.m., Jindor end Senior 

Methodist Touth FsHow-
sMps.

Monday, 7:16 pm .. Prayer 
and discu^on time.

TSloottvUle Oongregattonol 
Church

Bev. Robert K. SblmodA 
Minister

Sacred Neart Charofe 
• R t 80, Venma 

Bev. B o ^  KellM, Paolos 
Rev. Auriek Sullvaa 

Aaelelaiit Paator

Messee at 7i90, sioo, 10 and
11:16 Am.

. St Bernard’s OBnmh 
St Beniard’a Tec., Rodtvllle 

Rev. Patrick P. Mahoney,
« Pastor.

Moasro at 7, 8, 0, 10 and 11*
A m .

11 a.m., Touth Sunday serv
ice, -with Miss Keren Kll^trick, 
Douglas Haves and Mark SM- 

■,moda preacning.
7 p.m., Filgnm Fellowahip.

S t Peter's Episcopal Chnrch 
Sand m o Rd.

v . »Bev. Jan»
10:80 a.m., Morning Prayer 

and Church School.
6 p.m., Elvenaong.
Wednesday, 7 . a.m., Holy 

dommunion. St -Matthiae.
Monday through Friday, 7:80 

p.m., livening Prayer.

St John’s Enisoopal Church 
R t 89, Vernon

Rev. James L. Grant Rector
7:46 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer, ear- 

mon, cleisses, baby-sitting.
10:46 a.m.. Holy Communion, 

sermon, classes, baby-sitting.
Tuesday, 7:80 p.m.. Adult Bi

ble class.
Wednesday, 9 a.m., Bible 

class. /
10:46 a.m.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m., Bible Class. /
Friday, 9 a.m.. Holy Q>mma- 

nKm.

Vernon Methodist CSinceh 
Rt to ,

Rev. Morton A. Magee

9 and 10 a.m., Worship Serv
ice and child core. Barmoa by 
the pastor.

9 a.m., Churim school for 
Nursery, MndairgaTten. Ch^es i 
tiirough 4 and Senior high.

10 Am., Chuiah School tor 
Grades 6 through 8.

7 p.m., Methodist Toulh Fsl- 
kiwimp.

First Oongrogotlaiial Chnrch 
United Cinwch at Christ 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Bindley 4r., 

Pastor

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Worship Service. Ser

mon: ”What Is It For Us To 
U ve?”

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Planning session for Spaghetti 
Supper.

Monday, 10 a.ra.. Women’s 
Study Oroiqi.

’Tuesday, lb a.m., Motiiar’a 
Study Group.

Eoetmlnstor 
United Pitobyteiton

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Bev. William H. Balkan

sbyteii 
USA 

> School, 
Kingston Dr. near Oak St, 

East Hartford 
Rev, Gordon 8, Bates,

Churcto U8 
George S. Siye I

8:46 a.m., ESUngton Center 
School, Sunday School cloases.

9 a.m.. First Lutheran Sun
day School clossea.

10:80 a.m.. Worship Ssrvlos.

United Methodist Clnireh 
R t 44A, Bolton 

^  Bev. Abram W. Snngrey,
^  Ministerl_i___:
’ 9:11 a.mi, Sunday School.

9:16 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship. 
Sermon: "Nothing Shall Be Im- 
ponatUe.”

Mapping Com muni ty Church 
^ngregationol

Bev. Roy R. Hntcheon, Minister 
Rev. Theodore Baeheler, 

Minuter

Minuter
10 a.m., Worship Sendea and 

Church School. Nunery through 
Junior Hl|^ Senhon: "The 
OhrisUon’s Ccsifenaiiap of Ftoth,” 
^  the Rev. Mr. Botoa.
St George’s EpUcopoI Ohnreh 

B t 44 A, Hnton.
Rev. Edward W. Jofaneon.

Vicar

8 a.m., TIotf Oomntmdcit
10:15 ajn ., H8V Otonfmadon 

'and Church Scltool. " ^
7 p.m., Tounif People’s

FeSoWahlp.
Monday, 10 Am., Holy

Oommunioo.

Bolton Oongregatlciial Church 
Bev. J. Stanton Oonever, 

MlnUti^

9:80 and 11:00 a.m., Worship 
Service and Church School.
Sermon:
Persona.'

"No Req|>eoter of

10 Am., Oiurdi SchoOL Wor
ship Service. Sernfqn:, "Upon 
'Ihls Foundation.'’ . ‘

7 p.m., J-unlor 'High and 
Pilgrim FellowtiitjMi.

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
8:46 a.m.. Nursery and Kin

dergarten in Children’s Chepel.
8:46 and 9:46 a.m., Mondng 

Prayer and Church School.
11 A m ., Morning Prayer with 

sermon by the HUv. IMudi W. 
UdaU, Anglican Priest from 
south Africa. Baby - sitting. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Office of Instruction 
folIowe4 by the "November to 
Ekister Seriee." Subject: “The 
Faith of the Church.”

Wednesday, 10 Am., Holy 
Communion.

Doily, 7 p.m., Evening
Prayer.

. The j^resbyterlon Church 
48 Spruce St.

Bev. Jamea L. Ransom 
BUidster

9:80 a.m., Sunday School whfa 
classes for Nursery through 
Adults.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Sendee. 
Sermon from Romans 16: "On 
God’s Terms With Tour Neigh
bors,”  by the Rev. Mr. Ran
som. Nursery and Children'a 
Churchee.

7. p.m., Bible Service with 
hymn sing, prayer time, sacred 
veree, special music and Bible 
message by the pastor: "Paul’s 
DiffleuR Ministry.”

State Legislator Asks
More A id for Railroad

HARTFORD (AP)—State Sen. 
Robert L. Bliss, arguing that 
Connecticut must be ready "to
go it alone" in solving ths 
nroblsma of the New Haven 
Railroad, hoe introduced a bill 
that would moke up to toO 
mlUitm available for the bank
rupt Hne.

Bliss, a prominent Fairfield 
County Re^bUcon, introduced 
the measure in the General As
sembly Friday. He aoid, "We 
con wait no longer for wishful 
thinking help from our sister 
states.’ ’

The bill would increase the 
Connecticut Transportation Au
thority's bonding authorizatlOD 
from 82 million to |tS0 million.

The authority would also be 
oUoted $10 million instead of 
the present f l  million to sub- 
eldlze the operatloni of the 
troubled line.

BUsi had strong ditlelani for 
Bster County super- 

viaors, the New Tork i^ te  od-
the Weschester
ministration and OonneoUout’a 
Gov. John Dempsey.

Dempsey, sold BUm , has dis
played a "complete naivete" 
toward the New Haven situa

tion. Bliss sold Dempfsy "haf 
hod thia problem now for four 
years and done little About it.” 

Claiming Dempsey Showee! 
“ lack of Imoglhailon,'’ Blis.s 
termed thi governor’s proposals 
for the railroad "peaniits.’’  

Dempsej) recoihmended an In
crease of $8 million in the,̂  
authority’s bonding authorize- ' 
tion and of toOO.OOO in tta direct 
ajiproprtatlons.

ThU would give the authority, 
which was created ■peclflcally 
to deal with the Nepr Haven's 
problems, $6 millioK to bonding 
authority and 11.3 jnlUKiti In 
cosh.

Under proposed Oo^ecticut • 
New Tork Qtate ..plan,' both 
etates would qontrtotoe |6 toll- 
Uon toward a $80 mUlion .pro
gram to help, toe yitorqad.'pur
chase hew comiputer equip
ment. The QtJier . |to mflUon 
would come from to*, feoersl 
government, ' , ,

BUse sold ihAto’Stato proposal 
to "iUU a wiUd^Bto atom .™  

The New Haven hoa already 
token eteps toward 
abandonmont at aD paisanger 
aervice.

' 9t. JqlMi’a FoUali NatfOMa 
Oatbollo Ohurdi 

Bev. Walter A. Hyeske 
Pastor

isiaaes At 8:80 and 10:80 Am.

10 Am., Breaking bread. 
13:16 p.m., Sunday SohooL 
7 p.m., .Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday. 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

Oonininnlty Baptist Clmreb 
686 E. Center St 

Rev. AMx H. Etoeeaer, 
Bllntotor

Herald
Yeeterdayg
^5 Years Ago

Amsttoon Legion baa flnti 
maattat in new Leonard St. 
borne.

10 Years Ago
Board of Oovetnore of dU - 

sen’e Committea of Manchee-

■V'"

A Thought for
Sponeored by thoManehtotar 

Council of Charebe* i

tor adopts resolution ogitoiet 
any delay tn building Keeney 
at. School because of poiatible 

In area’s8*A0.Am., Church School tor 
all ages, daseea through Grade 
4 will have on expanded ses
sion.

10:10 Ami, Worship Sendee. 
Sermon: "Any Word Front the 
Lord?" Nuroery.

t d i iB U m o n P a id

NEW TORK— Reektont* of 
Msw-rTorfc Btntei:«oiIeoM

W fW w w®.

torture Increases 
sobool populatton.

Most Jars for Food
WASHmOTON-Out of every 

100 gtaas Jon and bottiSA 
oUppM from Unitad Stntoa foe- 
tanas to Aomestlo usan to tti* 
first xdaa morttm of US4, It 
wtrs for food, It for te ir, 19

This week the R9v. JhifibSW. 
BottUma, eMtotont at St. 

'IC aiy* BpwoiDpal' O h n f’eh, 
■hares sKceipta from the' hook 
"Maridiigs’' by the lllte 
KammaMkjold. '

■ , ̂  FpjrflVwitoe 
"Forgiveneog i* the ;ap«w or 

to. the child’s  dtoSto of a.mir* 
apto by, whloti w toit.If.bOTen 
to mada'wfaota s|;a4iu,.wlto( to 
aottod to tfaln  cSleSAnw 
dream espioine why we need to 
be forgiven, and wS must 
forgive. In the presence o f God, 
nothlag etnnda between'lSlm 
and ue —  we Sre-forghroia-rltot 
toS' eonnot feel His preasitoS U 
'•nythtog to allowed. to>.;staiMl 
between ouiaatvea aad otttais.* 

rri* ••rr'
JEW  T h ^ S u h ^ ,

' Events 
in  Capital

WASHINOTON (AP) — R 
Eiculd only take you 80 minutes 
to fin out your federal income 

'  tax return, says the Internal 
Revenue Service.

The IRS furniehed that esti
mate to a house subcommittee 
which hoe been exploring the 
paperworic jungle of federal 

L forms, pM>ers and qusstion- 
noires.

In the eubcommittee report, 
the .IRS eetimata to followed by 
.this footnote: "When told that 

. the IRA esUmetee that it takes 
30. minutes to complete form 
1040, a member of the subcom
mittee remarked that it takes 

f him that long to find his wife’s 
Social Security number.”

Concluded the committee; 
T^e IRS ” le either unaware or, 
or Indifferent to, what it costa 
ths public to comply with in- 
eoms tax laws."

WASHINOTON (AP) — Back- 
era of the "Truth in Packaging” I 
bill won a skirmish Friday os 
the measure woe tent to the| 
Senate Commerce Committee.

Titto marks the third year the 
bill hoe been introduced. It died 
lost syar in the Senate Judi- 
rtory Committee where Republi
can Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
of mtnoie and others wanted it 1 
sent again this seasion.

When that foiled because of | 
Senate rules, Dirksen and Sen. 
John L. McClellan, D-Ark., sold I 
they would try again to send it 
to Judiciary if and when it is| 
reported out of Commerce.

n e  measure, sponeored I 
chiefly by Sen. Philip A. Hart, [ 
D-Mlch., to designed to simplify 
and standardize labeling prac- 
tlcee on food and other com- 
modUtoA
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WASHINOTON (AP) -  Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson has I 
launched a federal program | 
designed to help deprived chil
dren prapore for their first year |
In school.

The First Lady Invited eome I 
860 well-known women to the 
White House Friday for tea and 
talk about Project Head-Start.
She asked them to carry the | 
world to their own atates.

Mta Johnson called the pro-1 
gram "the most exciting, pro
ductive and practical project 
any government con embark 
•n .”

TMe year, K is being finenced 
by $17 mi Hi on in federal funds, 
with 800 communities Ucketsd | 
to provide additional money.

'The summer program will run I 
alght weeks, end provide an es-1 
tlmated 100,000 youngsters with| 
pre-school learning experiencee.

WAJSHINOTON (AP) — Sen. 
Lister HIU has pledged ttiat the 
American Medical Association 
won’t be successful again in 
flgtotog toiger federal ap- 
pcoptiotiona to .staff the new 

' nammol system of meikol 
beoMi centers.

ItM Alabama Democrat spoke 
■It a conference of the American 
PeycMoitric Association Friday 
after Dr. Donovan F. Ward of| 
Dubuque. Iowa the AMA preri- 
dent, nod defended Me orgonisa- 
tton’s stand.

The 1968 bin eat aside $160 
mtiSon over a three-year period 
for foe canUr progrem. HIH 
■old foe original measure pro
vided $437 mtSton for rtofiing 
■tone.

Word said foe AMA supports 
the proposal to buUd the cen
ters, but aold the other responsl- 
btllUee should be oaeumed by 
tower levels of government.

•aid HUI: "I soy to you our 
poet defeat woe oidy e tempo- 
n ry  one. Tnitotimo we wlH not I 
be dented.”

WASHmOTON (AP) — Post
master General,John Gronouskl 
wax sirom in for another term 
^ d a y , then reaffirmed his 'vow 
that ovsntight moll delivery to 
In foe offing.

Ttie Pootmoster General to 
the only Cabinet member who 
must be renominaitod and recon
firmed periodlcaly.

President Johnson, several 
Oabtnet members end Oro- 
nouskl’s family watched foe 
ceremony. „

Aftcnrard, Johnoon recalled 
tfaot Qronottokl hoe announced a 
goal at overnight moll service 
tiiroughout foe country and re- 
Btorkod: "Ttiat to Ms 1 am
•B for R. until It to fulfilled, I 
wont, foe press to record foet 
it’s jolm  Oronouekl’e goal, not 
mine. R  it does come to pass. It 
wtU be the record of the John- 
ion admtntotritlon.’ ’ ,

Replied Oronoui^: “ I won’t 
bave to eat thoee words. O v ^  
Blgtit delivery — in foe nekt 
fore* og toiir yeaiy."

WASHINCrrON . (AP) — Sen. 
famaa O. - Eastland, D-Mtos., 
w M  to foe Senate F rid^ 
mouther a soldier may be | 
borrSd from attending a oegre-

. * ^ i^ M td ^  had been told that I 
a  oDldier was ordered by a su
perior not to address a mission- 
S ro ' m befow ' at the Ocean 

I ISspitet
I because, the audience would be I

■old tihto violated the I 
man'e right of fm

* cotiU Ito ordered not to attend I 
mrvfota at foe aotoe otuirph.

^  Thete-itoS no xaapema fromj 
'  - Mto'geBtdfpn.. . ..
‘  B H d i» to  Spm i S ou n d

r pAiU»>-*A toU bridge JoinUig I 
 ̂ tta  totond M’OIeren to the moln- 
; . toad, begun ta the 
f 1984, to'terbe oonipleted tnMSA I
• oH^ at .Wtaooa'a ton g ^  and 

■m orm r*  the only ona to oroos [ 
rtto m d /th *  pre-streroed-oon- 
muto^mrooture to^to be mere) 
than two mllea

. :

Open 
Mon

Feb 22
lOfolO

1,1

Girls'

COATS and 
COAT SETS

oris- S  ^
to m m

K1A.97

Boys' Lined

RAIN
COATS

LIMITED BROKEN SIZES

Boys'

WINTER
JACKETS

Ladies'

HOODED
Benchwarmer

Assorted Styles—Broken Sizes
Limited

2-PC. KNIT

Sleepers

Large Assortment of Colors 
■nd SizsA

Or/g. 2.57 

Misses'

Blouses

Ladies'

SHIFTS

l # 1
hi<

Boys'

SLIP-ON
SWEATERS

$ 3
“Vee”  etrtpe-front Sttp-oM. 

Sizes 8 to lA

WOMEN'S

Sweaters

Broken Sizes
Aeeorted Prints and Colors Broken Sizes and Colora 

Limited

Ladies'

Dusters
Men's 9.87

Italian
Sweaters

Aeeorted Colors 
and Broken Stoee

FULL & TW IN SIZE

SPREADS NOTION
CLEARANCE

Your Choice

and S i feet]

M ATCHING DRAPES

* « *

LADIES’

DRESSES

Vohiea to $8.97 
Broken SIzea 

Aeeorted Styles

lO Y S ' ASSORTED

SLACKS

Ivy Style — Broken Stoee

GIRLS' 3-PIECi

c A pri s e ts

A targe variety of nseflil 
notions at a give • away 
price.

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS 

and JAC.SHIRTS

50c
' Blzea 8 - M - L 

. Striped In. Assorted Colors

BOYS' LONO SUEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

99V
Aoetd. plaids, stripee, cbeoks 
end prlnto. Stoee 9 to lA

m Sa n t s '
DRESSES

VALUES GALORE IN 127 DEPTSJ
Girls’ 2-Piece Slack Sets $3JN) (Stf Only) 

Girls’ Ski Jackets......... 2JI0
Men’s Ski Sweaters.......4J0 (7 Only)

Men’s Rust Color Sweaters SjOO (13 Only) 

Men’s Imported Sweaters 8J)0 (18 Only)

Ladies’ Ski Shells......... 3.00 (Limited)

Ladies’ Ski Jackets........ Zi00a< «.»>
Ladies’ Lg. Size Ski Skirts 3j00 (Limited) 

Hardwood Foot Stools... 1.49 (Limited)

ASSORTED

Gadgets
Your Choice

S lzM S «to«l

Girls'

ROBES

4^
Bgg elioers, tongs, 1-way
con opener, S-po. oeh tray 
set, coke breaker. Jar wrench, 
and many other tteoie.

ALL CO TTO N

DUST MOPS

S d

Aeoerted Stylea 
Vorloua Stoea

KING  SIZE TV

TABLES

66'
 ̂ I

FOLOING
ALUMINUM

CHAIR

6-WEB
ALUMINUM

CHAISE

ROYS' CORDUROY

SLACKS

Ltmltod Quaattty

GIRLS'

SKIRTS

ROYS' 2.PIECE

SNOW  SUITS

99 Otoy

UM ES*

RAINCOATS

(ttOtity)
. f.- .7? . ^

Sedl Be

. \
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Obituary
QaeatU

QuaetlB L>. Ktefa, 4S, a trade 
drlTW ot Mansfield, formerly of 
MandMotar, was kOled Thurs
day in CUaatobury whan he loat 
control ot hU tractof-traUer 
combina and piungad down an 
amhankmant on Rt, 3. Oiaston* 
bury, about one mils north of 
the R t  as overpass.

Stata poUca from Hartford 
Barracks reported the track 
bwenrad off the left side of Rt. 
S, a three-lane highway, and 
knocked down nine guard rails 
before toppling over the em
bankment

Mr. Keefe was born Dec. 17, 
1922, in Manchester, a  son of 
Aloysiua and Bthel Lioomta 
Keefe. He had been employed by 
the Associate Transport Co. for 
many years, and had lived in 
iMansfield five years. He was a 
veteran of World War H.

Survivors, besides his par
ents, include his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Rood Keefe; a daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Donovan, and two 
sons, Gregory Keefe and Quen
tin Keefe Jr., all of Mansfield; 
]three slaters, Mrs. Robert En- 
grlehardt Mrs. S*aul Randall and 
^ iss  Brenda Keefe, all of Le- 
:banon; two brothers, Conway 
Keefe of Mansfield and Brace 
Keefe of Amston, and an aunt, 
[Mrs. Florence Streeter o f Man
chester.
j Funeral services will be held 
'tomorrow at 1:30 pan. at the 
iPotter Funoal Home, 454 Jack- 
ison 8 t , WUUmantie, with the 
tRey. WUliasn R. Behiry, rector 
'of S t  Paul’s Bplacopal Church, 
tofficlating. Burial will be in 
Mansfield Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
;neral home tonight from 7 to 0.

I Mra. OaioHne K. Onawlngham 
i Mis. Caroline Keeney Cun- 
mighaan, 71, of Hartford, widow 
iof Edmund P. Cunningham, 
'died yesterday at Mount Sinai 
[Hospital, Hartford.

She was born in Manchester, 
[a daughter of the Mte Winfield 
<}. and Mary Gorman Keeney. 
'She was a mendier of S t  Jua- 
•tin’s Guild.
I Survivors include a son, Ed
mund W. Cunningham of East 
llartford; two daughters, Mrs. 
Gloria Cutter and M n. Shirley 

. DiCorcia, both of Hartford; 
A brother, Earl Keeney of 
pganchester; nine grandchildren 
«nd  three great-granddhildren.
* The funeral will be held Mon- 
Iday at 8 :40 am . from the Ahem 
'Funeral Home, 180 FUzmington 
jAvc., Hartford, with a solemn 
•high Mass of requiem at 9 at 
[St Justin’s Church, Hartford. 
iBurial will be -in Still HUl Cem- 
[etery. South Glastonbury.
I Friends may call at the fu- 
[neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
-Sind tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
JT to 9 p.m.

Ha waa a ratlred machinlat at 
tha Fedaial Electric Co. and an 
Army, vetarap of Worid War I.

Survivors Inotuda his' 'wifa, 
Mrs. IsKsy Miner Fattig; _̂ lw)4 
sons, Stanloy W. Fattig of NeW 
Britain and Rpyrnohd M. Fat-
tig of HartfUrd; two dhOghtera, 
Mrs. Anthony Maachi of. Weat 
BCnfbrd and. M n. Thebdofe
Speku of Rooky-Hill; and 11 
grandchildren.

Funaial aarvioea will be held 
M ond^. ht 11 km. at, the Robe 
Rill F ^eral Home, S80 IBm 
St, Rocky Hill. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Paik, 
Rocky HIU.

Friends may call tat the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow fnmi 3 tu 6 and 7 
to 9 pm .

Mra. Johanna Lk Baca
BROAD BROOK — Mrs. Jo

hanna L. Raez, 64, of Fhirfleld, 
widow of Joseph Racs, died 
suddenly yesterday at her home.

She was bom Sept 16, 1900 
in Hungary, and waa a reaident 
of Broad Brook for most of her 
life.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mra Elisabeth Agriesto of 
Fairfield, with whom she made 
her home, and Mrs. Joanns 
Krawfsky of South Windsor; a 
son, Joseph Racs Jr. of B n ^  
Brook; a sister, Mra Elizabeth 
Zursky of Pittsburgh, Pa.; three 
stepsisters, Mra MargAnt Da- 
nowski Bridgeport Mra 
Helen Magy FUlrfield and 
Mra Irene ,Feitko' of Monroei 
seven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Ihe funeral wUl be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.™- frpm the W P. 
Qidsh FUnsriU Kome, 225 Main 
St, Manchester, with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem a t'9 »at 
S t  Catherine's Church, Broad 
Brook. Burial will be in S t 
Csdherine's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.• ____  »

Mra Chariee Durand
BOliTON—Mra Florence M. 

Durand, 84, of Old Bolton Rd., 
died last night as her home after 
a short illnesa She was the 
widow of Charles Durand.

Mrs. Durand was bom In 
Canada and moved to Putnam 
when she waa young. She came 
to Manchester 50 years ago and 
to Bolton in 1946.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Richard Noonan Sr. 
of Bolton, with whom she made 
her home and Mrs. Walter Par
sons o f  East Hartford; two sons, 
Eklward Durand and William 
Durand, both of Hartford; eight 
grandchildren, eight great
grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

Private funeral services will 
be held Monday at 2:30 p.m. at 
the Walter N. Leclerc Fimeral 
Home, 3Z Main St. The Rev. 
K. Ejnar Rask, pastor of Trin
ity Covenant Church, Manches
ter will officiate. CrqsMition will 
take place in Springfield.

There wlU be no rsiUng hours.

Fitzgerald Ford Opens New Quarters
Fitzgerald Ford Inc. held its grand opening yesterday on Windsor Ave. in Rockville and 
that called for a lock and key on a grand scale. Xxiuis P. Fitzgerald, right, president, and 

' Ray Sera^in, vice president and general manager, open the doors to the agency's new 
quarters. Fitzgerald waa formerly located Within the Rockville redevelopment area. (Herald 
photo by Satemis.)

llv

‘ Stanley Gerick
R O C K V I I .L .E  — Stanley 

■Gerick, 54, formerly of Rock- 
jville, died yesterday at an out- 
«f-town boM>ital after a long 
lUneas.
i Mr. Gerick was bom March 
*t, 1910 in Vernon, a s<m of Mr. 
M d  Mrs. StanisIauB Gerick, and 

ived in this a n a  most- of his

He is survived by several 
^brothers and sisters.
• Tho funeral 'w&l be held Mon- 
,day at 9 s.m. at St. Bernard's 
■Church, >where there will be a 
^Maas of requiem. Burial will be 
■in St. Bernard's Cemetery.
I There will be no calling 
hours.
• The Ladd FVneral Home. 19 
■EUington Ave., is In charge of 
[arrangements.
I -----
I Mrs. Delphls E, Mason
, SOUTH WINDSOR — Mra. 
(Anna Oirey Masco, 48, wife 
[Delphis E. Mason of East Hart
ford and mother of John E. Ma- 
pM of South Windsor, died 
ITfaursdsy at East Hartford Hos- 
Mtal.
, Other survivors include s son, 
A brother, three sisters and five 
grandchildren.
I The funeral will be held Mon-

ey at 10 ;U a.m. from the New- 
k  and Whitney Fhneral 
Hease. 318 Burzuidc Ave., East 

Baitford, with a solemn high 
Biaas of requiem at 11 at St. 
M aty's Chami, East Hartford. 
Parial wiB be in Rote HOI Me- 
toortal Path. Rocky HOI.
; Friends may call at the fu- 
p e n l  home totey and tomorrow 
Jbom 3 to S and 7 to 9 p.m.

WiBhua H. IlBtttg 
I W9Bnm H. Fattig. 71. ot New 
Britain, formerly of Hartford, 

at Newington 
Weterans Hospital 
I Bora in Manchester, be lived 
^  Hertford many years, mov
ing to New Britain a year ago.

Penooal Notice f̂

Budget Amounts Asked 
By Department Heads

Man Charged 
With Setting 
MSny F i r e s

(OttrtUnied^h^Page Oaa)

snnowicement that [be was 
vraidid. He Bsid he went outside 
kitd .' turned himself in to two 
patrolmen in a squad car.

David Jamieson, head of the 
Minneapolis Fire Department 
Arson Squad, said he could not 
disclMe all the evidence leading 
to the arrest, but said the big 
tMuak waa an unsigned letter 
found in a downtown mailbox 
'ntursdsy, admitting the six 
MitmeapoHs (Ires.

P o p e  S e e k s  
D ireet Role  
In Viet Talks

(Ceattanai  frem Paga One)

early in December during his 
visit to India, at Christma.s and 
again s few weeks ago. He re 
ferred to those in his latest let
ter and said he took up his plan 
ot direct personal contact "with 
tbs same solicitude" that 
marked his general peace ap
peals.

As for Viet Nam, the Pope 
said hs was "physically far but 
spiritually very near”  to that 
country. He said he felt anralah 
at the conflict there and feared 
"more grave and more tragic 
developments" might come.

ISRDtoGrouplSotm Accord 
On Clauses of Enabling Act

A rift developed in the here-^a 
tofOTE calm d©lH)eratlon8 of the 
N o^ ea st Rofuse Disposal Dis- 
tnet (NRDD), when four of 
Manchester’s five represenU- 
tlves last night voted ‘ ‘no’’ to a 
proposal that a special enabling 
act be submitted to the State 
Legtslatare on Tuesday.

The proposal carried six to 
]̂ Dur, however, and the hill will 
be introduced to Steve Cavag- 
naro, one Of Manchester’s two 
state representatives.

Town Director Francis Della- 
Fsra vbted with the majority. 
Those opposed, all from Man
chester, were Town Directors 
Olof Anderson and Frank Etam- 
ler, and Miss Katherine Giblin 
and James Perry.

The four, led by Anderson, 
objected to a clause in the act 
which would five Manchester 
only 5 of the 12 representatives 
on the district board, despite 
the fact that Manchester’s 
population exceeds that of the 
other three towns, (Verson, 
South Windsor and Bolton) 
combined.

They had proposed a plan of 
representation based on popu
lation, wherein Manchester 
would have 9 repreientatlves of 
a total of 17.

Anderson also hit the proposal 
to include in the proposed set

clauas whidh would grtnt to 
the district parm M on to float 
bond Isauat up to 6 64 million 
ceiling.

Anderaon, Stamlar add Parry 
‘argued that HI bond Issues by 
the district should be approved 
at referendum votes In each of 
the four towna.

Miss Giblin sided with Delta- 
Fera and the represantattves of 
the other three towna in a claim • 
that the district should be able I
to handle Its e ^  financing with- j 
out having to go to the eler-1 
torate. This elauM nmains inj 
the bill. !

Anderson insisted that tha dis- j 
trict have no powers greater! 
than those of lU separate towns. • 

The finance clause of tha bill | 
specifics that all dUtriet bor-i 
rowing vrill be secured by the | 
word and bond of the four towns, i 

The proposal^ 
by the State 
also be sees, 
four member t 
comes effective.

The approval may be voted by 
the legislative bodies of the 
towns, or by the electorate, at a 
referendum.

Failure by any ot the four 
towns to accept the bill would 
result In its defeat, and would 
place the district’s existence in 
Jeopardy.

LCt, if approved' 
lalature, must' 
by all of the I 

before it be-

Ranger 8 a Success, 
Gets 7,000 Pictures

Fimeralar

Peter A. Baldwin 
The funeral of Peter A. Bald

win of 33 Norwood St. will be 
held Monday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Fhneral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
solenm high Mass of requiem at 
9 at the Church of the Assump
tion. Burial will be ill St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Eleanor B. Deorden
The funeral of Mrs. Eleanor 

Bennison Deardei) of Simsbury) 
formerly of Mai^chester, was 
held this morning from the 
John F. TTemey Fhneral Home, 
219 W. Center SU. with a Mass 
of requiem at S t James’ 
Chtirch. The Rev. Josefdi H. Mc
Cann was celebrant Mra. Ralph 
Maccarone was the orgamist 
Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery where the Rev. John J. 
O’Brien read the committal 
service.

Bearers were Desmond Egan, 
FYank Sheldon. Clifford 'Word 
and TimoUiy Bye.

Window Broken 
At Law Office

• la ler pUoefeia.
f i r  :

In Memoriam
lo T iu  memory of AiwcUns 

pMMd awajr FM ni-

[bc depth! of to m w  we ceimot teU, 
M the of^one we kwed »o well, 
u d  while she ileepa a  peaceful •leep.
Her memery wa jh a ll  alwaya kaep. 

Huttiaiid. D aufoter and Fun lly

In Memoriam
fo loving memorjr of Mm. Cecil 

Ua who passed away Feb. 30,

saw  her footatapa (alter. 
mlU beomne toe etem.

■ Her FemUy
Ip  M,op»nftem  

loTlag m eoioiy  ef EMel H.gassM away Febni-
39. IMO.

1 fiaem ’t  t ik e  a  epeeial day 
briag you to our mlada,
I daya we do not tbhik of you 
vary hard to flag.

Tbe Buckland Family

Card Of Thante
to thank ail .«

Me

Police reported than m  at
tempted break into the law of
fices of Gryk A Gry-k at 470 
Main St. took place Thursday 
night

A  window pane in the sliding 
glsss door to the lobby of the 
second floor law offices was 
found bfoken, and cracks on the 
door to the secretary's office in
dicated a poaaible attempt to 
push the door open by means of 
body force. TTie room was not 
entered and no money w m  re
ported stolen from tbe offices.

A pair of bifiicaps were re
ported etolen from a Chevrolet 
station wagon belonging to 
James G. O’Connor of 380 Por
ter S t  from Mott’e parking lo t  
The value of the caps was esti
mated at about $30.

Four cases of Coca Cola were 
stolen from MulUn’a Service 
Station on Vernon St. last 
night An employe of tbe sta
tion paid that he witneeaed two 
youths driving eft witll ’-the 
cases.

Back-up Crash
B m ig ^  A ri^ s t

Specific requests submitteii^ 
by town department heads — 
compared with the amount they 
asked at this time last year 
and the final appropriations— 
are listed below.

(Most of last year's budget 
requests took a substantial 
trimming both from General" 
Manager Richard Martin and 
from the Board of Directors. 
The same -will undoubtedly hap
pen again this year.)

Board of directors; Asked is 
335,220; asked last year waa 
323.638, approved was fUS.ifSS. 
This budget is made up by Gen
eral Manager Martin.

General Manager: Asked is 
372,753; asked last year was 
345,221, approved was '342,124.

Controller: Asked is 362A35; 
asked last year was 392,099. 
The decrease is only apparent, 
however, since last year’s re
quest represented almost a 100 
per cent increase over that d  
the year before. Actually ap
proved was 347,690.

Elections: Asked is 334,915; 
asked iitst year was 329,472, 
approved was 328,972. The dif
ference represents’ -the differ
ence in the number of elections 
during the year.

Assessment: Asked is 334,- 
927; asked last year was 351,- 
230, approved was 351,255.

Collector of Revenue: Asked 
is 339,270; asked last year was 
338,697, approved was 332,268.

Town Clerk: Asked is 351,- 
949; asked last year was 330,- 
298, approved was |30,2M

Treasurer: Asked is 315.111; 
asked last year was 312,927, 
approved was 312,927.
' Planning and zoning: Asked 

is 332,305; asked last year waa 
319,520, approved was 318,520.

Town Counsel; Asked ie 339,- 
157; asked last year was 334,- 
000, a]q)roved was 328,500.

Development Oonunlaslon: 
Asked u  3500; sskqd last year 
was 3600, w th  the game 
amount approved.

lyellarc: Asked is $66,106; 
askad last year wae $61,476, 
with the same amount approv
ed.

Muni-;ipal buildings: Asked 
is $57,241; asked last year was 
$47,456, approved was $42,253.

Public works administration; 
Asked is $5,628; -no allocation 
was asked lest year, since the 
public works department did 
not exist when the budget was 
prepared.

(The department was creat
ed during the year ae the se- 
Bult of a charter change).

Building inspection; Asked is 
$53,538; .asked last year waa 
$47, 456, approved iwae $33,000.

bigineering: Aaked is .$56,> 
349; aaked last year waa $64,- 
284, approved was $59,606.

Highway: Aaked is $466,764: 
asked Isst year waa' $4S74t8, 
Sj^roved waa $377,000.

Sidewalks and curbs: Asked 
Is $50,000; asked last year Was 
$50,000, approved w»a $M,000.

Street Itehting: Asked is 
$128,770; si&ed isst ysar was 
$128,388. approved WM 61?6,- 
825,

Oarbege coUscUon and dIs- 
poaal: Asked is $247,000; asked 
last year was $238,180, ap
proved waa $190,000.

Cemeteriee; Aaked is M&176;. 
asked last year waa |lt,0l0,

Probate court: Asked is 32,- 
758; asked last year was 33,- 
935, with the same amount ap
proved.

Board of education; Asked is 
35,529.143; asked last year was 
35,279,412, approved w m  35.- 
070,000. Both requests a#e ex
clusive of bonding and person
nel costs included elsewhere in 
the budget;
3159,857; asked last year was 
3140,566, approved was 3115,i 
556.

Social seourity and employe 
Insurance; Aaked is 3222,600; 
aaked last year was 3121,275, 
approved was 3117,275.

General insurance: Asked is 
3120,045; asked last year was 
304,854, approved was $94,000.

flerw requests this year are 
from the Human Relations 
Ounmission, 31,500; and the 
Conservation Commission, 3175.

In addiUon, the Conserva
tion Commission has asked that 
the town set aside 3200,000 in 
capital improvement reserve 
funds for acquisition of new 
open space lend.

Budgets have not been re
ceived for civil defense, pension 
fund administration and the 
town contribution, bond ma
turities and interest, tax re
funds, Memorial' Day observ
ance and jmrecorded liabilities.

Out of the budget this year 
will be allocations for the now 
defunct Charter Revision Ck>m- 
mlssion, and for reclassificaiion 
of town employea

The proposed budget for the 
town fire department is 3479.- 
602, compared to 3444,880 re
quested last year, and 3455,- 
965 approved.

The budgets for the water 
and sewer departments — sup
ported by revenues rather than 
geiteraf taxes — and for the 
downtown taxing difflrict, have 
not been submitted yet.
.N o- funds are being asked 

from the Whiton Ldbrary Trust 
Fund for library improvemenu 
this year.

Two requests for town con
tributions to qusai-public agen
cies have been received; 36,000 
tor the Child .Guidance Clinic 
and 310,000 for the Public 
Health Nurses Association, sub
stantially the same os was 
q^e(l L$ŝ  .year. The contri
butions come from the health 
department budget. y

Posted for the dog license 
fundiare> expenditures of 38,765, 
compared to 38,465 last year, 
and-38,590 approved. Tbe fund 
Is selt-sustolnlng.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas e.'.'ccpUng matern 
Ity where they are S to 4 p.m 
and 6:S0 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more then two visltofs at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 353
ADMI'TTED YESTERDAY: 

Elizabeth Beyrer, 38 Princeton 
SL; Mrs. Diane Bllliel, 27 Oor- 
d»n SI.; Royal Isham, 280 N. 
Main St.; Mrs. Ethel Mielke. 
RFD 2; Micha^ Murray, RFD 
2, Rockville; Leslie Szalontol, 
310 Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Grctchen Shaw, 239 Tim- 
rod Rd.; Neil Sullivan. 29 Steep 
Hollow Lens; Elizabeth TTiomp- 
son. 79 Colunibus St.; Mra. Is
abel Rosendahl, 10 Trotter St.; 
Sharon Smith, 89 Broad l t̂.; 
Frank Gentile, 89 Deepwood 
Dr.; Earl James, 65 High St.; 
Joseph Octtorovlch, 458 Main 
St.; Mrs. Harriet Giacomini. 
East Hartford; Bert Gay. 138 
Parker St.; ’Thomas Miller. 44 
Marshall Rd.; Dolores John^n, 
33 Arunore Rd.; Mrs. Lena 
Ringhoffer, Hebron Rd., Ando
ver; Armand Nadeau, 5 Emily 
Dr., Rockviller Mrs. May Mc
Laughlin. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Agnes McDowell, 92 Arnott 
Rd.; Mrs. Faye Chase, Coven
try; Francis Feeney, 39 Eva 
Dr,; John Mutty; Glastonbury; 
Lenora Smyth, 27 Hilltop Dr.

AD-MTTTED 1X>DAY: Paul 
Van Sioklin, W aiting.

BIRTHB YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. John 
McKeon, 67 Hilltop Dr.; a son 
to Jfr. and Mrs. John Spring 
Jr., 27 Walnut St.

DI9CHARODD Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  (Jharles Tuclcer, 98 Bls- 
sell St-: PegFY Baldwin. 156 
Waranoke Rd.; Mrs. M ari^  
Gowdy, Coventry; Mrs.- Alice 
Carey, 44 Durant St.; Herman 
Radke. ToDand; Miss May 
Ai;be, Somers; Lucius Sherman, 
27 Cottage St.. Rockville; Rob
ert Schwartz, 69 Tracy Dr.

Hunter Buys 
Iron Works

Jack R. Hunter of Jack R. 
Hunter Inc., building contrac
tor, has purriiased the Kilpat
rick Iron Works on Charter 
Oak St. as part of his plans! 
for expanding operations. |

The purchase marks the end 
o f sLx months of negotiations 
svith the former owner, William 
K. Kilpatrick, who will be re
tiring to Florida. The iron 
works, long established in 
Manchester, specialtxea in the' 
fabrication of structural steel; 
for buildings. |

Hunter says that he plans no | 
Immediate changes in person-; 
nel and that no changes in op
erating policy will be instituted. | 
He has named, as the com -, 
pany’s chief engineer, Helmut' 
Beutel of Middletown.
. The Jack R  Hunter corpora

tion, nosv with a history of 
about ten years in the contract
ing business in Manchester, is 
also Involved in construction 
work, for the building of the 
Robertson School addition on 
N. School St., the Keeney St. 
School and in the remodeling 
of the Savings Bank of Man-, 
ritester. '

(Conttnned from Page One)

Scientists expected Ranger 8's 
pictures to be superior to those 
of Ranger 7 because of technical 
improvements in some of the 
cameras, and because of better 
lighting on the moon at the time 
they were taken.

Today’s shots were snapped 
near the moon's shadow line, 
thus were expected to have 
more contrast and better defini
tion of de'iTil because of long 
shadows cast by mountains, 
rocks and other features. ’The 
shadows could revest craters to 
shallow or too small (or Ranger 
7 to detect. »

Ranger 7 crashed in the Mar 
Nubium, or Sea of Clouds, 
which later was renamed the 
Mare Cognltum. or "Sea that 
Has Become Known." It Is 
about 1.000 miles west of the 
Sea of Tranquility.

Tranquillity ia UghUr than 
Cognltum. Sclentiata Mlleve this 
may mean its surface i.' 
smoother and thus more suita
ble for man's landings, planned 
for this decade. Finding of the 
Ranger series— another'shot Is 
slated for next month are ex
pected to help In design of moon 
landing equipment and sslsctlon 
of the astronauts’ landing point.

Field gC vision for Ranger 8's 
cameras ranged from an area 
of 200 by 800 mllos at camera 
tum-on, down to on area the 
size of a city lot In the final sec
ond.

This was the sequence of 
events as Ranger 8 approached 
the moon; Ninety mlnute.s 
before impact, cnglneere st 
Ooldstone Tracking Station. 150 
miles east of Pasadena, sent a 
series of commands calling for 
a final mansuver, then sent an
other command to cancel It.

approved was 362,000.
Polloe: AskM is $048,669: 

asked lost year v w  $ m ,tM !

Boys Discover 
Leaky Hydrant

A  Are hydrant at Spring and 
Lewis Sta. is one of the casual
ties of the near zero weather of 
the last couple of daya

The water line at the bottom 
of the hydrant become frozen 
and sprung a leak and will r»- 
quire repair, to guarantee suf
ficient pressure for fire fight- 
0ag use.

However, that repair must 
wait until the hydrant thaws 
out, so that It may be shut off 
and removed.

The leak was discovered and 
reported by two Spring St. 
youths, who w ld that it bad 
worn a hole six inches deep  ̂ in 
the ground surrounding the 
hydrant

S t
According to paUoa Wood was backing oql. of a porhiqg 

■lot from tM west curb when 
he collided with a vehicle south
bound «n Main St operotsd by 
XpMk aonm «f RFD 1 in Mon- thsstŝ . Damage was eettinatad 
to ba osaslderable attbouA 
apIMifr v8lUcl6 lutd to be towed

approved seas $467,000.
Health; Asked ie $81:804: 

asked lost year was $$4,784, ap
proved was IB lilS r i’ ’ V.

Park and fOcrsatton: AMipd 
U $286J60; isksd last year 
for ths pork tutd rssreation dŝ  
porunonto — than aepamUe -r t 
was $866, Tdi; jqMla 1881. WO

i i
asked laW jf6iir%w.^|J47)0W,

BOOK BEMOVED 
BRANFORD (AP) -  A beat 

selling book about a giri.wbosc 
kBeinpte to, do goM lead her 
into sexual odventursa Hu been 
resnovsd, freni tbp shelves ef 
Branford bookstorea ‘Dandy,’* 
tgrJCaixg SeatHsm aad .Uaaod 
B a asabm , was ramovad about

yk T in a b  ago at «ba laquial 
.IM yoiiea. 'Wfonfbrd ipoUca 

Aattiiiqr llli^o^iiiiNl

B o /fo H

Joint Meeting 
O f B o a r d s  Is 

Open to Public
7 ^  Joint meeting of the 

boards of education and finance 
scheduled for Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the high school will be open 
to the public.

The decision had been left to 
the board of finance whether 
qr not to hold the meeting be
hind closed doora After polling 
his membc{8, finance chairman 
Norma Preuss announced that 
the meeting would be open.

The meeting has been called 
by the achool board to leam the 
finance board's "(Ajeettves”  id 
asking to see school contracts 
before they; are signed.

The board of finance has also 
submitted a bill in the legisla
ture through Rep. Bugene Gag- 
liardone which would make it 
mandatory for e^ ool hoorda to 
get permlsaion frem finance 
boords-before making transfers 
from one category to 
within their budgets.

Qrlginally, the echool booi^d 
revested that the cbalrm ^ 
and one member of ths finance 
board attend a meeting to ex
plain their ’’obiectlvea." lihe 
proposed meeting of the two 
full boards developed from this. 

Dance BoynBgf Named
E2eM Mntdiews was elected 

Tiuem and Steve Nichols was 
elected king at a valentine 
dgnee for Grade 9 and 10 last 

at Bolton iUBior^Senior

State Fires 
Injure Two

(Contlnned from Page One)

persona temporarily homeless 
Friday night.

No injnries were reported.
Fire Chief Leonard A. Pet- 

rucelli said the-fire was caused 
by a tS-year-old boy while re
fueling an oil stove in a second 
floor apartment.

The oil spilled onto the stove 
and burst into flames as the 
boy ran tor help. Firemen found 
the eecond flfor a mess of 
flames when tjiey arrived.

All of the ta|iildlng's occupants 
were forced to the etreet In 10 
degree temperatures and high 
winds. They were provided with 
shelter by friends and relatives.
- Firemen managed to confine 

the fire to the apartment.
No estimate of the amount of 

damage was given immediately.

NEW h a v e n  (AP) — Two 
policemen Mwtted a  fire In a 
tenement early today, roused 
the occupants and led 16 people 
to safety.

The patrolman, Dominick De- 
Paola and Daniel McNulty, 
kicked down Jhe doors of some 
of the apartments to get the 
tenaata out in a hurry.

Tbe two • alarm .Maze broke 
out In a six - famdy woodea 
building at 588 Elm 8t.

HARTFORD (AP) — Firemen 
rescued two men today who 
were trapped on the third floor 
of a  burning rooming Itouse at 
814 AUiany Ave.

Mervln Carter and Eugene 
Bergeron, 62, were brought safe
ly down a ladder,. Bergeron was 
admitted to 8t. Francis Hospital 
suffering from smoke'Inhalation 
and a cut hand. Osrter was 
treated and released.

Boost to $20,000 
Asked for Manager

A I20.0D0 salary for the toWil’S {etim l
which would make him the highest paid town head .in the 
state has been recommended by General Manager Bkh- 
ard Martin ivho has made it clear he plana to retire soon.

Martin apparently made the<« 
recommendation on his own

- fchooL

w iB X s

HcraM

Six to Assist 
In Fund Drive

Krs. Gordon Btevs^ of 29 
Haiian St, chairman of the 
HarUord 'Symphony Fund 
Drive in MOncharter, has an
nounced that she will be as- 
pisisd by six Marwhester wons- 
siL Thsy ore Mre. Robert Mur
dock, Mrs. Sarkis Meserllan, 
Mrs. Salvistoie Bartolotta, Mrs. 
John Fedoraebak, M n. Jossph 
MhrtsU and Mrs. Richard 
£[tnes.

'Tlss gusto for Monshester is 
$600, A  broad base at support 
in |hs eomi>}unity would benefit 
MaiudMstor through Ore eduea- 
tioniil j gfigraro offered by the 
HOitHard Mpiphony, Mrs. 9tev- 
ens soi<i Bvsry dollar contrib- 
uto<LtBjaf06w pro-swoob with 

StutfaMl

initiative and with the thought 
that the town should increase 
the pay in order to attraf-t a 
new manager of high qualKica- 
tions.

Leaders.of both political par
ties said today they did not 
know Martin planned to include 
the salary hike recommendation 
in his budget request. Atty. 
David Barry, Democrat, vice 
chairman of the hoard of di
rectors; and FVancls DeUaFefa, 
Republican to\̂ ’n chairman and 
a director, both said the matter 
had not been discussed by the 
directors.

The manager’s present salary 
is $15,500.

Atty. Barry said the proposal 
waa news to him. He said the 
recommendation had not come 
from the directors and had not 
been discussed by them, nor by 
town Democrats in caucus.

DcllaFera said the Republi
can minority also knew nothing 
of the pn^iosal.

If the pay increase of $4,500 
is approved by the board of di
rectors, Manchester’s general 
manager, as of July 1, will bo 
the highest paid town head in 
the state and will receive $200 
per year more than the city 
manager of Hartford.

The present salary of $15,500 
is the highest for any manager 
of a town in Connecticut in the 
20,000 to 50,000 population 
range, it  is lower, however, 
than the ealary o f the Man- 
C h e s t e r  superintendent of 
schools, which is $18,200.

The increase will presumably 
be o f no benefit to Martin him
self..

Arrangements are under way 
to grant him a leave of absence 
(without pay) terminating in 
hie resignation.

Ths Chamber of Commerce 
recommended this week that 
Manchester be prepared to pay 
a salary suitable for the kind 
o f individual that the. com
munity seeka to succeed Mar
tin.

The chamber feels that the 
town needa an experienced, pro- 
feselonal manager to cope with 
its Increasing problems.

No specific salary scale has 
been mentioned, however.

With aU but a few of the 
t o i l ’s' depastmenU and agen
cies subihititing theiiv proposed 
budgets by the 4:30 p.m, dead
line yesterday, ai) incomplete 
check reveali that the total re
quests will exceed $10 millions, 
the highest tentative budget in 
the town’s hlstof^. Tbe sum is 
about $1 million higher. than 
was requested for the current 
budget >

The requests ore auhjcct to 
rmrlow by Martin in four sso- 
aiona with department headd, 
during the next two weeka. 
Martin wlU submit his budget 
m om m enutions to the board 
o t^ re e to ff  a n i ^ m.

ed revenue from that aource. 
leaving about $160,000, or the 
equivalent of 1 mill, to be raised 
by a property tax levy.

Mancheater’e tax rate la now 
42 mllla, plus $.2 mlha for the 
Town Fire District end 2A mills 
for fire protection and sanitary 
sewer use in the 6th District

Recommendations in the park 
and rec department budget peg 
the fee for basketball referees 
at $5 per game, and the wages 
for summer life guards at mn 
average of $78.00 per week, for 
a lOVi-week season.

Events 
In State
(Continued frem Page One)

Mrs. fianderson said these 
people could be employed as 
aides to teachers, to work wit; 
pre - school, culturally deprive ' 
children, to tutor potential dro-- 
outs and as part-time clerics:

Viet C ou p  Ends, 
Khanh W e a k e r

(Conttoned from Page Ohs)

specUon tour In the Second
orpi area."
While the political maneuver

ing continued, a mlUUrj- 
epokesmon revealed that Vlet- 
luunese forces may have madr 
the biggest capture ot weapon' 
and ammunition destlnad fo; 
Uie Viet (>mg at any single time 
In the war against the Ommu- 
nists.

MiUtory authorities told the 
haul resulted from the oiglitin' 
aai sinking of a  Ornimunis'. 
gunboat in . a cove about 30C 
miles northeast of Soigeu.

Ground forces fought their 
way into tbe area Friday and 
found a U f ammuaiUon Bump 
and orma oache.

About Town
Moneheator WoUIr CB. e«ice 

wUl be oloaed Monday in ob
servance of Oeoege WaAing- 
ton’a Birthday. The offlm will 
reopefi Tueaday at $!8p ojn.

R o l^  Naina of Montiteeter, 
a Jonler at Southom OeuMatt- 

CpUege. wUl owe*--̂  
l> it o ir s * > lo  

on Friday, fib . 8Tat tha nol- 
^ff• unletk Thta toUuiag la In 
a o^ U on  wltb Ih eW liB er 
.Wookoad tesUvttloa at tha ad-,
Mfte ■ . 4
issr
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B 5EW a
CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS
gtret In Manchester. New 
oiure, fun malnteoanre. rully 

9o reduce your prob 
leme and wurriee. Per toll In
formation' call

Paul P o n t ia c

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-8881

We Urge Vou To 'Support 
The Luts Junior 'Mhtcuin

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL 649-99.87

KING GEORGE IV 
BLENDED

SCOTCH WHISKEY

*4.99
VICHI'S

PACKAGE STORE
to BIH8ELL ST.

Manchester
Rug

Cleaning
Company

1.5 Hannaway 
Street

Del Knowlie, 
Prop.

CaU 648-0011

3-DAY
SERVICE!

FlTRNltllRE CLKAM'NO

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR: 
e Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
e Door Cnneptee 
e Storm Dooce 
e Oembtoatton Wlndowe 
Manchester Awning Co. 

195 WEST CENTER ST.
Telephone 649-3091 

retobUahed 1949

25% OFF on 
RUG CLEANING

For Cash and Carry 1 

I NEW CARPETING t |

Glenne^S Heating Comfort
enjoyed heating *

BELMONT 
RUG

CLEANING
COMPANY 

308 Main St. e 643-6662

wtoew M*a n«

■apart

•  FA O K IM a

C A i - L

M O rtn  w n o r t i ^  
o k o o r a t u  w i t h

Sherw in -Williams

SU P E R
K E M - T O N E
[j| I . I > ( V;,M l PAIN I

SHERWIN WILUAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

T E L 64S-66S6

MANCHESTEti 
AUTO PARTS

770 BROAD
PRECISION 
MACHINING 

e Cyttnder Heads 
e Engine "Blacks and 

O t^ r  Surfaces On 
Foreign and American 

Core and Trucke 
Open Saturdays UntU 6 P.M.

/WBlIlt

Mcmehtster Movhig 
fMfi Trucking Co.

Have you 
comfort this winter? If you re
lied on the W. G. Glenney Co. 
your answer would be "yes” for 
its motto is "heating comfort 
without a care.” They offer 
co-miplete home heating sales 
and service on gas, oil or elec
tric furnaces. Why not enjoy 
four ways to solid heating com
fort and then you can sit bade 
and relax? How do you do this? 
Just phone the W. O. Glenney 
Co. and they will be happy to 
tell you of the four ways to 
heating comfort which are:

1. A choice of four carefree 
comfort service contracts. You 
get assurance that your heat
ing plant will be adjusted to Us 
top efficiency by expert service
men.

2. Elasy-ipay Budget Plan. 
With a Glenney Budget Plan, 
you pay the same amount each 
month, at the same time each 
month. No more big bills during 
the coM winter months when 
oil consumption is high. This 
plan fits into your household 
budget with no Interest or esr- 
rying charge.

8. Autwnatic Delivery. No 
matter what the weather, you 
got automatic delivery based on 
irp-to-the-mlnute weather re
ports, and you will have no 
worries about running out of 
oil, no matter how cold it gets.

4. Heating Comfort. You 
know you ate getting the best 
when you. use Sunoco Heating 
Oil, for this is a quaility prod
uct of the Sun Oil Co.

Wiiy not let the W. (?!. (J4en-; 
ney Co. take the worries out of 
heating problems ?. Call them at 
649-5253 and rid yourself of 
heating problems forever.

If you would like to convert 
your old heater but are doubt
ful about it, call the W. G. 
Glenney Co. and ask about the

to bring your furnace or boiler 
up to (iate. You-wouldn’t trade 
in youv car because the car
buretor went bad, and the 
burner head is the carburetor 
of your furnace or boiler Mod
ernize that and you will give 
your heater a new lease on life. 
For further information call 
the W. Q. Glenney Co.; there is 
no o'qllgation.

Are you pl0»uilng to improve 
your home 7 If so, tho W, G. 
Glenney C o. is the one place to 
go for they offer One Stop re
modeling service, whether it be 
upstairs, downstairs, Inside, 
outside or the entire house. At 
the W. G. Glenney Co. you will 
find a Home Improvement De
sign and Planning Center, new 
ideas, literature, products, de
signs for modernization—from 
a complete home modernization 
program to a weekend handy
man project. It’s the smart 
tlme-.s8.vlng way for you to get 
started and it can be custom 
tailored to your desires and 
pocketbook.

Visualize before you modern
ize; full color renderings show 
how your modernized area will 
look when finished, complete in 
every detaU with the colors of 
your choice. These are prepared 
for yo»i by professional design- 
ers. ' , ,

Get the newest reniodellng 
ideas, srchltectunil blueprints 
showing completely detailed 
floor plan and elevation of your 
ne v̂ area before work is start
ed. This eliminates construction 
guesswork, over-buying and 
unneces.sary waste.
. I f you are. the handy-man 

t'ype, you can handle your re
modeling project by yourself. 
Glennev's will be happy to pro
vide all tlie application informa
tion you will require. If you 
need professional constnicllon 
assistrnce, you can rely on

OUNUFFE 
MOTOR S4LES

EXPERT AUTO BODY Oito
f e n d e r  r e p a i r s

ENAMEL aad LAOOUEB 
REFOnSHDIOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

B l. 88— VERNON. CONN. 
Just Above tbe Troflle 

OIrcio
t e l  U48-6016

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job «nd Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efflcleiit 
Printing Of AO KiiHto

Gommuniiy Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5'727

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SAIISanSSUVICE

PAUL DODOE 
PONTIAC, INC.

f i t  Hate M --VM . M t4 «n

Vichfs Stocks Fine Liquors

Uiennev ana asu bdoui. ui® , them to arrange for competent 
Shell liecd Bumer-klts for con -, carpenters, masons, plumbera 
verting standard oil burners, and electricians. Depend upon 
The Shell Head Bumer-klt Is the W. G. Glenney Co. for one- 
the money saving ih'oderti way < stop remodeling service.

Reuben Plen’s
T e x a c o  S t  a  f  i o n

381 Main StrMt 
Phon* )̂ 3-9149.

Hydranuitlo Tranemleelon 
) Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

Texnea Lubricathm Serriee
W* Give ZrfC D'M " Otompe

T y p a w r lfo r  SurvleG

Yale
Typeurrltora Repaired 

and Orerhaiued 
Staadnrdi and IPortoblea 

Work Picked Up *  beUvered 
Mochlneo For Rent

F r a it i i X  T ir in m
PkM» M t-4tM

TURNPIKE
AUTO

SEAT COVER
•k CoRvurtible Tops 
it  Auto Soot Covers
Custom Mode From The 
Bolt of Goode to Fit Your 

Car
k Free Bstinmtee 
k Free Installation 

“Drive Down or Cali’* . • < 
166 Middle Turnpike West 

Manchester

Events in World
VIENTIANB. Laos (AP) -tV le t^ m e s e  ba^^^^^

PkORG 
643-A3B5

The Oommunlst Pathet Loo 
have tapered off their mopup 
drive against pockets of govern
ment resistance in northeast 
Lom , a Laotian army spokes
man said today.

The mopup began after Com
munist forces Sunday captured 
the strategflc Laotln army 
strongpolnt of Hua Muqng, 170 
miles east of Vientiane, in Sam 
Neua Province. The Pathet Lao 
had controlled most ot the prov
ince for years.

The spokesman, Ool. Slsam- 
outh Sananlkone said some 
Communist units had withdrawn 
from the Hua Muong arfea to
ward 8€un Neua City, the pro
vincial capital. AnU-OommunIst 
forces are near Muong Peun 
about halfway between Hua 
Muong aitd Sam Neua.

Col. Bisamouth said six North

Pathet Lao with artlllery are in 
the Sam Neua region. Wettem 
military sources have estimated 
five Pathet Lao battaUons are 
with the North Vietnamese.

Read Herald Ads.

iPont 
livt i

;r6b8iti utti
OAu Uf Br km d W9 88 m  mA
OttiHw « oolorr. .Tft»8lti ui»l. . .  tow to 4e HI

P A i N T S

Don’t  Fuss, eaH us! 

Sunoco Doatins Oil
A qq«lity. heating oH detlifared 

automattcaflyl Ournar atrvica 24 
houfkk day! An eaay-paymant 
plant Oat tham aM-Qtt Sunaeo 
HiaUngOH. Ut'atalk.

880 N.
Ft,

TOKYO (AP) — Oommunlst 
North Viet Nam pledged its sup
port todey to Japanese desiree 
to regain control of Okinawa.

"Okinawa, part of the sacred 
land of the Japanese people, haa 
been turned Into a vital base of 
the U.8. pirates to expand their 
war in South Viet Nam to the 
whole i»f Indochina,”  the news
paper Nhan Dan said in an edi
torial broadcaM by the New 
China news agency.

It described U.S.vadminls- 
tered Okinawa and U.8. bases in 
Japan as "important operation
al bases for warships and 
planes of the 7th Fleet which 
have more than once provoked 
and attacked North Viet Nam.”

BIRMINGHAM, E n g l  
(AP) — A Roman Catholic 
priest said in a newspaper arU- 
cle Friday that Cgthollcs should 
be allowed to practice birth con
trol. ,

'I have come to believe,!’ 
wrote the Rev. Arnold A. Mc
Mahon, "that not only, Oo many 
Qatholica use contraceptives —
I believe they have the right."

Father McMahon, 26, teaches 
at St. Richard’s OoUege tor For
eign Mtsatons. The article ap
peared under )ds name In the 
Blrmlngbam Poet 

"A  wontan haa the right to 
interoouroe — that is the very 
heart of her ’ fulfilment," he 
wrote.  ̂ ^

"But God haa not mode her 
wonib to ba a machine that 
mass pix)ducea hahlaa, battery- 
hen ftyle.”  _____ '

KUCHINO, Malaynto (AP) -  
A BriUsh army pairot abot and 
killed two' Indonesian guerrillas 
Thursday in a clash along ^  
remote Jungto' iMcder w in  In
donesia in Borneo, a military 
nokqamaa sold today. ,

The Mokeaniaa said the pat
rol at Boots Guard troopers 
come acroM a tlx-man goarrllla 
bond in the,Pedawan area of 
aarauuk Stats some 10 air 
niilaa south of Kuchliig. and 
triced Miota in the dork, 
v n a  Indonaslana flod, the 

aptAesman sold, 'loavliif two 
bodies hohtaiid. Ths B i t ^  p*t- 
rpl suttond no egsualUea.

flAimMlo, cam# -
Twfttly f i lo w ii 4TS hsM w^
------*  rssuB of too lond*

i HR a tiny

Vichi’s Package Store, 20^ 
Biasell St., is well knovm to the 
buying public of Manchester 
and it is noted for its fine 
stock of liquors. No matter 
what your taste, you are sure 
to find Just what you want at 
the price you want to pay. Why 
not. stop in. and look around? 
You will find many items to 
choose from Ond Mr. Vlchl is 
always ready to help you in 
making a selection. Parking is 
never a problem at Vichi's for 
they have their own parking 
area right on Bissell St. be
side the store. - 

Have you tried the newest 
cocktail sensation, the vodka 
gimlet made with Smirnoff 
Vodka and a dash of Rose's 
Lime Juice? This exciting new 
cocktail meets the desire of 
today’s and tomorrow’s cock
tail drinkers for a light'’[rfr’ 
freshing taste. All the liquor is 
in the bottle; nothing to add 
but ice.

If you enjoy brandy, you will 
like Baronet Brandy which 
comes from one of the oldest 
and best vineyards in the cog
nac region. The name “Baro
net” is a mark of quality in 
tha world’s market and this 
imported brandy is available at 
an extremely reasonable price 
considering the aged brandies 
that have been blended In this 
product. Why not serve a 
brandled punch or brandy Julips 
at your next party ? Call Vichi's 
Package Store at 649-5507 snd 
they will gladly save you a 
Baronet Imported Brandy at 
the special price of 34.99, tax 
included.

Have you tried Windsor Ca
nadian 'Whiskey, The smoothest 
whisky to come out of Canada 
at 34.95 a fifth, ta.x included? 
(Canadian Lord Calvert, one of 
the best made in Canada is 
priced at Just $5.40 a fifth, tax 
included.

Vichi’s Package Store is fea
turing Mt. Vernon blended 
whiskey, a product of National 
iXstillers, makers of Old Grand
dad and Old Crow, at a special 
price of 34.65 a quart, tax in
cluded. Remember that you 
save 10 per cent when you buy 
in case lots.

For scotch lovers, Mr. Vlchl 
recommends Vat 69 Gold, the 
first light scotch of classic 
quality. If you prefer a dry 
scotch, choose White Horse and 
roeclal for this week, King 
George scotch, Imported by Na
tional Distillers at a low price 
of $4.99 a fifth, tax included. 
Also, you will find Bell’s 8-year- 
old, a fitting companion to 
Bell’s 12 and Bell’s 20-year-old 
scotch.

All kind* of rums are on the 
market but meet pet^le favor 
Bacardi, the largest selling rum 
in the United States. Have you 
tried Calvert Extra, the soft 
Whiskey ? You can drink this 86 
proof whiskey straight if you 
wish, there is no heat to de
tract from your enjoyment of 
its smooth'warinth.

If you enjoy wines, this pop
ular package store carries the 
famous Taylor wines, a wine for 
evary taste and,.occasion with 
18 different types to choose 
from. They are modestly priced 
and you will enjoy serving 
them often. An ideal gift for 
your hostess or a sick friend, 
say it with flowers and tuck 
in a bolUe of Taylor’s Pale 
Dry Sherry. Also featured at 
Vichi’s; Itallain Swiss (Tolony 
wines at $1.07 d quart or a 
bottle of Wild Irish Rose, a 
a driightful wine at $1.15 a 
fifth, tax Included.

For a delightful, ending to a 
meal, serve Courvosleur V.S. 
the brandy of Napoleon or a 
dram of Drambuie; one of the 
world’s finest liqueurs.
: Vodka ia a fast growing fa
vorite and at Vichi's you will 
fin<l Smirnoff, the finest vodka, 
and if you prefer to pay a little 
less, choose Gllby’s or Popov, 
produced by Heublein. If you 
care for gin, try Milshire, the 
new charcoal filtered gin; and 
to make a martini snappier, 
use crisp London Dry Gin at 
$4.99 a quart, tax included. 
Mixers, sodas and domestic and 
Imported beer is carried at 
Vichi’s. Stop in and see their 
wonderful selection of fine 11" 
quors. ____

TOORAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS'

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0.300

GLASS
m For Auto Wladshlekb 
• For Store Fronts and oiJ 

■tees of windows 
o For Table Tope

OPEN 8 AM . to 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJU.-NOON

J. A . WHITE 
GLASS CO .

81 Btosen St—Tel 649-7888

MM CHE8TER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opponite East Cemetery

Quality MMinoriais
Over 90 Years Expertenos

CoN 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Rorrlsoa SL,

P B B  Upholstery 
and IVI Shop

RE-«TPB0L8TBBlNa
* Modtrn pM in ltu rt 

an d  AntiqM es
o store Stools and Booths- 

• Custom Furniture 
SUpooTfto and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Oemptote Seieettou of 

'Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of tlM) Porkads 
. .............

ESSO
405 MAIN PT. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tano-ups
* En^RG CItanhig
• Minor Rtpain
* Stamps

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4.531 
SpBcldUng in 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End AHgnnwnt 
GonBreri Repair Work

VICB PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Tnrapike 

Phone 649-3700

PBZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

8:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

the area and saw several houses i 
cruttied by the mass of earth ' 
rock and six>w that tumMed 
down a mountainside into Lake 
Oabrera. Other houses were I 
covered , by water that had risen 
froiu the lake, he sold. I

Police said it would take som e' 
time before rescue partlee 
reach the area.

The newspaper El Menauio 
said earlier reports that , ap 
earthquake or a volcanic erup
tion had caused the slide were 
not correct. Heavy rain waa the 
cause, the newspaper said.

Radio Today
WDBC—IISS1:(XI Shannon

4:UU Lons John Wads - >S.U6 Dick Ru'jinaun , A'
t:00 Nawa. Sten OffwiCsK-su1:M Gens Anthony: <
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12:00
liOQNewi 1:16 Monitor 
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11:00 
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-iIfOP-14Mi

vtilage
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, ed hare. Friday. 
JHqAtdo OBoMia o< the Ohh 

Ibwvwbt tore# Bo M«w ovsr

1:00 Lou T ert 7:00 Ken Griffin
U;(S5 sal
18:10 Weekend Orester Msrtford
t iS  ^ rU l S f *  Week: Oknen^h 
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porto wltlf tha United SUta 
TK*a«iry. but M»«to

eorporatlen a»##t#.

Viet Air Leader 
Reported Missing

NORJUSTfWNTPa. (AP) — 
Air Force . MaJ. Robert F. Ron-1 
ca, 41, ot Norristown, who led i 
last week’s U.9. air attack 
against North Viet Nam. was 
reported rolssing in action Fri
day in a telegram to his mother.

Bonca’e mother. Adeline Ron- 
ca received an official telegram 
reporting that Ronca waa 
"missing in flight, since 2:16 
a.m., EST., Feb. 19.”

The telegram, slg îed by Ool. 
R.V. Travis, commander of 
England Air Force Base, La., 
said "an extensive search" was 
being o^Mucted for the flier.

Joseph Ronca, brother of the 
riitosing flier with whom Mra 
Roncsi lives, said MaJ. Ronca’s 
Wile, Mildred, received an Iden
tical telegram from Ool. Travis 
Friday. Mildred and the cou' 
pie’s six children live in Alexan  ̂
dria. La., ttte of England AFB 

MaJ. Rohea. on Air Force pi 
lot for 22 years with 19 combat 
lAlsslons in World War II and 
ibl in Korea, led a flight of 24 
FlOO ffriiter bombeia Feb. H  in 
a  strike agaliut the Qiap Le 
ifiUltory complex 40 miles north 
oTuie iTth Parallerinto North 
Viet Nam- Ronca was awarded 
ttto Air I'Medol iii Saigon last 
SktuMay tor hto part in tho 
strike. ' •

ABC APPUANCE 
REPAIRS

41 OAK ST.
Td. M M S79
BEPADtS ON— 

Grills, Electric Dons, 
Toasters, Percolators, 

Vacuum dcaners, Heatsaui 
Fans, Sewing Maddnes, 

Lamps

AE work goorontBGd

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WAS1E 

MATERIALS

RAOS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST.

TW. 64S-61S6 or 668-6S78

W ATKII»W EST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

148 E. CENTER 8T. 
Hsuicbester’B Oldest 

With Finest FheilltiM

CAM PING
EIPUIPMENT

Tents. Cota, Sieeptog Bogs. 
Air Mattresses. Steves, 

Lantern#

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

168 N. BIAIN ST. 
at Depot Sqyare

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
‘8. FARR — 64S-7U1

Painiing—Decorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL * RESIDENTIAL

Interior—^Bxterlor—Color Consoltinf Sendco 
Coin|4ete Insurance Covonge

EoL 191S

WM. DICKSON & SON
ToL 149-0920 —  Muchooter, Cobb.

i
T

U n O e iltM A m

868 aibllNHIDIC AYR. 
BART HARTINIBD

v t u m
r#wi> inU’IInrEt ttoels ’

PoioHhw sod UeewoNRS
”  Itoeto

hamburgers:
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R WILLIAM.^
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Win StTeak Ended i n Double Overtime

Aquinas Stuns Eagles
By JOHN GOLDEN

Well, it finally happened. 
The previously undefeated 
Eagles of East Catholic 
were upset last night by a 
determined five from St. 
Thomas Aquinas of New 
Britain, 69-57, In double-over- 
time. It was the most exciting 
and dramatic game the Eastles 
have yet played. A capacity 
crowd o f 1,200 watched the 
Saints repeat their last year’s 
performance to beat East for 
the second straight time on the 
latter’s home court and the 
Eagles have yet to down the 
Salnta there. The first loss 
dropped East to a 16-1 record 
while Aquinas ended up with a 
9-10 mark, failing to qualify for 
the post-aeaaon tournament

The game seemed to be out 
o f reach midway through the 
final period as East had a lead 
o f 11 points and a freeze under 
the direction o f Tom Malln gave 
the Eagles ball control until 
Aquinas got hot. Aided by 
Eagle fouls, the Saints began 
whittling away at the Bast lead 
untU the scoreboard read 48-46, 
East, with but two seconds re
maining. With a Jump baU at 
midcourt, Jim D o^ er grabbed 

tap and sank a long jump-

^er to send the gams 
first overtime perloA 

A bucket by Ray LaOace 
and two free throws from 
Malln gave the Eagles a 62-48 
lead In the extra session but two 
free throws by Huey Emond set 
up another overtime as Joe 
Oranski popped in an outside 
jumper to make the Kore 62- 
all.

waa

Emond gave the Saints a 
quick lead In the second three 
minute period when he broke 
•way from the Eagle defense 
downcourt, received a long pass, 
and pushed In a lay-up. Oran
ski hit on another jumper and 
followed up with a foul shot to 
put Aquinas ahead, 67-62. La- 
Oace dropped In a bucket from 
the outside and BUI Troy fol
lowed up with a free throw to 
make the score 67-66. Paul 
Suprln put the game out of 
reach \^th tiwo more free 
throws and Paul Waickowski 
got the final score on a layup 
as the buzzer sounded with the 
Saints winning, 69-67.

Oransdd led the Saints’ vic
tory with 28 points. ‘The Locals' 
Waickowski, talUed 21, Troy IS 
and Lcdece 11. East outscored 
Aquinas from the floor, 22-21, 
but a 17-13 margin on the char- 
tty riripe meant the winning dlf-

Into Its^fsrence. Waickowski
standing In defeat as he dropped 
in 48 per cent of his Held goals 
and went 11 for 15 on the foul 
line. Troy had a hot night as 
he threw in six of 10 held goal 
tries and Klnel split evenly at 
two for four. A team total of 17 
of 27 foul shots assured the 
Saints of their win as East con
nected on but 13 of 28. W aic
kowski also led the rebounding 
department with 12, followed 
closely by LaOace at 11 and 
Troy with eight.

New Britain stunned the Blue 
and White right from the be
ginning as the Saints roUed up 
a 18-12 margin at the end of the 
first quarter. Eight points by 
Oranski and four from Suprin 
spearheaded the attack. Troy 
and Oaptain Malin headed the 
Eagles wito four points each.

Blast came back In the sec
ond stanza to cut the Saint’s 
lead in 23-22 as the Eagles 
took the x>erlocA 10-7. Waickow
ski marshalled this a t t a c k  
against the slowdown tactics 
of Aquinas with 3 points.

The Eagles began to look 
true to form  after the halftime 
break as they took the period 
12-7 and picked up their first 
lead with a 34-30 tiiree-quarter 
mark.

The Eagle Jayvees continued

BUIle Clnb Notes

oUt-^thelr unbeaten ways In the 
pfelim with a 86-48 trlmnphas 
Qreg W illett scored 12 points 
and Joe Dlmlnlco added U .

Tuesday night the Elegies 
will try to get back on the 
winning side as they meet the 
Rockville Rams for the second 
time. Elast won the Rrst en
counter 81-87 but some great 
basket/bell will be in store from 
the sellout. Thursday, B a s t  
hosts St. Bernard’s  in another 
toughie. The Eagles won the 
first meeting 69-48, l o w e s t  
margin, besides the Aquinas 
game, this year. A  game with 
the University o f Hartford frosh 
a week from tonight will round 
out the season.

St ThomM Aqalnas (M)
Oranski McKlnstry . Borswskl .. 
Emond ....Docker __McOulre ...Suprln ......Slec .........Koeakawnki

TotalsEsst CathoHr (57) B.Troy .......................  6Kiwi .....................  3
MoJin .....................  3waiclovwskl ...........  6LoGoce .................  6Cipolla ..................  1D^y .....................  0

P. Pto, 
7-13 36
00 I

a  17-37 69

MATCH RESULTS
The Manchester Rifle Club 

junior rifle team chalked up two 
more wins over tough oompeti- 
tors to continue its undefeated 
ways.

Led by the always reliable 
Allan Archibald and BUI Shel
don, who fired perfect scores in 
the prone position, Manchester 
defeated the Glastonbury Sen
iors, 902-882.

IdMiding the Manchester 
riiooters w ort: Arciilbald 100- 
84—186, Sheldon 100-82—182, 
Bob Mealier 98-83— 181, Janice 
Jacobs 99-82— 181, James An- 
dislo 93-79—172.

Also firing for Manchester 
were; BIU Sullivan 166, Barry 
Robinson 165, Ken Adams 162, 
Greg Baresia 164, Joe L ’Heu- 
roux 146.

Coming through with a tre
mendous 185 score, newcomer 
Barry Robinson led Manchester 
to a win over the Blast Hart
ford Junior rifie team. Man
chester’s scores were; Archi
bald 99-89—188, Robinson 99- 
86—185, Moeller 96-87—183, 
Sheldon 98-83— 181, Ken Adams 
93-75—f68.

Also shooting were James 
Andislo 166, Baresia 165, SuIU- 
van 160.

Blast Hartford fired a fine 
878, led by Jeff Gould’s 187 
score.

Indians Lose Finale, 
Poorest Performance

By PETE ZANARDI
Catching the Indians on 

their poorest performance 
of the season, Wethersfield 
High ended the regular sea
son on a sour note for visit
ing Manchester, beating 
them 54-60 before 800 well-be
haved fans. The Eagles matched 
the Indians from Uie floor and 
made four more free throws de
spite shooting one less from the 
line for their third CCIL victory 
in 16 starts, while Manchester 
dropped Its eighth contest in 18 
starts and finished with a 10-6 
showing in the CCIL.

OCH. FINAL STANDINGS

tW etherafleld with Stswart (TO)futas gona aa both taama starb-

W.
Oonard .....................IS
Eastern ...................12
Platt ........................ 11
Manchester .............10
Maloney ..................  9
Central ...................... 8
Hall ..........................  6
Wethersfield ..........  8
Windham ................  1

PAOANI OLASSIO — Frank 
BuUsns 202-211—607, Jeff War
wick 205, Ekiso Pavan 201-200 
—670, BUI Brown 210-664, Ike 
Rhodes 205-212—603, John 
Clark 209-590, Bob Agnew 204, 
Nels Johnson 204, Ray Bjork- 
man 202, Bob Rykuider 220, 
Gene Dania 312-578, Bob Rich
ardson 209-558, Bob Wltlls 240- 
333—619, Bob Sweet 202, Joe 
De Male 220-215—609, Don An
derson 311-669, Fred Taylor 
661.

WOMEN’S IJflAGUE —  Pau
line Nourie 135, Elsie Pound 
129, Ruth Ostrander 840, Bebte 
White 187-369.

MNETTB8—Evelyn McCau
ley 176-477, Dot Whltrtiead 
177-484, LU Lang 184, Joyce 
Bpetber 189, Helm Tierney 167, 
Wanda Kasislauskas 490, Gin
ger Tourkas 468, Dot Peterson 
487, Mary Quey 181-473, Oressa 
Barter 473, Sophie Kravontka 
176, Lori Jones 178^189—604, 
Lotna Ahern 467.

HOME ENOINEEBS—EEeen 
Boris 178, Bea CarroU 175, Lu 
Kohler, 185, Fk) Rauteniberg 
176, Gay Todd 452, Lu Gustaf
son 466, Delores Lewis 465, 
Jennie Leggitt 465, Glnny Clark 
196-617, PtiylUa Ostborg 180- 
453, Merle Bolls 181-463. Wanda 
Kaselauakas 201-631, Elv John
son 189-471, PhyUls Heritage 
181-483.

GARDEN GROVE—Sea Cor
mier 97 (no m ark), O araTrue
man 128-431, Kitty Slbrlnsz
126- 346, Reggie G lb tu ^  126
127— 367, Ruth HHlnskl 139, 
Jean Beauregard 126, Delores 
Smith 128-344, Lori Keeney 
135.

MERCHANTS — Ken Os- 
trlnsky 138-362, Walt Weir 144- 
368, Milt Tedford 138, Norm 
Kloter 186-870, Bill Caiaproan 
869, FVank Laraon 369, MUce 
Deohup 861.

DUSTT —  Joe OolHngwood 
320-207—591, Jeff Warwick 
656, Dave Cone 204-208 — 593, 
Ed Spencer 319-576, NeH Law
rence 666, Joe LaVee 204-666, 
Dee Appolonlo 667, Pet Para- 
diso 336-304—600, Ray Demers 
688, Conrad Sullivan 216, 
Bruce Hurst 212-233—635, BUI 
Maurer 203, Ike Rhodes 210, 
Lain Swahn 308, Joe Carter 
666.

B F IC E -^ tb a ra  Lloyd 138, 
Bunny Crocker 128, Althea El- 
hngwood 164, Arlene Negro 
188.

EARLY BIRDS—Edna Chris 
tensen 136.

JEWEL—Bandy Beben 216- 
U7—628, Janet 178— 484.

OONSTBUemON —  B i l l  
Sheekey 177-160 -  447, Gene 
iPariier 166-143—4®4. Don Fla- 
veU 186-378, JUlian Smoluk 369, 
Elmle Oaknuui 1139-366, Tony 
DtOregorlo 139-366, Bob Bersch 
807, Mike Maasaro 866, Tom 
Taata 141-862, Joe Rossetto 
861. Lou Damato 381.

GUYS *  D O L L S-Jll Kre- 
Tootka 216-811, AnlU ShorU 
169, Dot Peterson 466, Dee 
Bkxsk 178—478, Barb M o o i^  
468, Judl Lockwood 188—477, 
Mike Koss 203, Ray Bjorkman 
309-308—607, A rt Shorto 282- 
213—682, Roland Smith 207— 
682, Butch Fagan 661, Paul 
Paglrckas 303—665, Bob 81m- 
Isr 311-283—606.

ReeVoUeybaU

AMERICA^ STANDINGS
W.

Herald «••«••••••*•••*
........................................... 36

‘ V A R  C on st................. 30
Jim’s Atlantic ••»•••*• 13 
Center Congo H

c  T each ers........ ...........   •
'c NA’nONAL (STAN0INO8

Liberty Mutual .............  36
Anny A N avy..............  34
Watkins ..........................  1«
Nasareno 1^

^ Rotaiw 16
^ Eait Sidas 11
 ̂ B erv lcs..............  "

O lvttani. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6

36

|iscluiiiNii.Monday, 7, East 
Watkins: T u stdv . »• 
va. Ariny A Navy; 
I’t  va. NassHTs; 

|.MSr*v#l flarvioc

Tot&la 33 1S-3SScore M haU; Sl-30. Eteat 67

t " '
'.i
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EVELYN LORENTZEIN

Representing Manchester in 
the ’Tri-State small bore rifle 
championships this weekend at 
New York wUl be the top four 
position jim ior shooters. ’These 
shooters completed preliminary 
competition and earned entry in 
this match by being the fourth 
high team in Connecticut. 1116 
championship is being run in 
conjunction with the Sports 
Vacation and ’Travel Show in 
the Coliseum and sponsored by 
representatives of Abercrombie 
A Fltcii. Manchester wiU be rep
resented by Allan Archibald, 
Janice Jacobs, Donna Richard, 
Robert Moeller and BiU Shel
don. TTi's team has been under 
the coaching, o f Art Shorts, 
John Gallagher, Jon Harrison, 
Art Buck, Ken Wood and Mel 
Stoltenberg.

OLIVE ROSSETTO FRAN CRANDALL

Duckpinners Ready for Tournament Play Today
Action in the 13th an
nual Women’s Town 
Duckpin B o w l i n g  
Tournament started 
today at 12:30 at the 
Y lanes. Shifts are 
also listed at 4 and

7 :30 tonight. The en
try list has jumped to 
43. Latest to enter 
were Fi’an Merola. Mae 
Jenack, Olive Rossetto, 
Delores Smith, Joan 
Colby, Tina Mikolow-

sky, Lorraine Demko, 
Fran Crandall, Alva 
Doucette and Eveljm 
Lorentzen. Entries will 
be accepted tonight un
til 7 :30, Norm Vittner, 
director, reports.

Rally and Zahner’s Splurge 
Nets Ellington 58-54 Win

Paced by Curt Zahner’s t  
sterling fourth quarter 
show, Ellington kept alive 
its hopes to share the 
Northern Central Confer
ence crown last night with
a 68-54 win over SouUi Wlnd- 
■or In Ellington.

It was the season final for 
the Bobcats, dropping their 
fourth against 16 wins and fin
ishing 8-2 in the conference. The 
Knights are now 10-8 and a half

NCC STANDINGS
W. L. Pet

South Windsor ........ 8 2 .800
EUlngton .................. 7 3 .778
Sof fie ld ....................... 5 5 .500
East W in dsor............4 5 .444
Stafford ....................2 8 .200
Granby ......................0 9 ,0<X)

Scores last night:
Stafford 71, Granby 56

^outscore Ellington from the 
floor 21-20 but the fired up 
Knights made up the gap with 
a 18-32 edge from the line. Jim 
Baker was the game’s top 
point-getter for South Windsor 
with 24 tallies but couldn’t find 
help whUe Don 21abllaasky had 
18 for Coach Bob Healy's club 
and steady John Furphey added 
another 12 markers.

game behind In the conference 
at 7-2.

South Windsor managed to

Berkos Spree All for Naught

Coventry Gains 13 th, 
67-62 Nod at Rham

Leading throughout, Coventry High end^ Charter 
Oak Conference competition for the season with a 67-62

Zahner’s heads-up play and 
nine points were instrumental 
in overcoming a 38-37 South 
Windsor three-quarter lead. ’The 
Bobcats grabbed a first quar
ter edge, 9-8, but Ellington held 
a 24-28 advantage at the half.

Ellington has two games re
maining, Tuesday with Coven
try and Friday in East Wind
sor, both away. A  victory over 
Blast Windsor would give El
lington a tie for the NCC. One 
more win is needed for tourna
ment qualification.

SENIOR SHOOTINO
The Manchester Rifle Club 

senior team defeated the State 
champion Glastonbury Senior 
team, 772-771. T h is was the 
first m atch. for the newly-or
ganized seniors. The team will 
now participate in all top com
petitive matches It can find. As 
a note the 773 score is only 
eight points from  the state rec
ord. Leading his team was hot- 
shot Ken Wood with 196, fol
lowed by junior shooter Allan 
Archibald with 194. Close be. 
hind was a championship score 
turned in by John Gallagher Sr. 
o f 198, his highest competitive 
score which without such a per- 
formance the team would have 
lost Rounding out this fine 
team score was the poorest 
score ever fired in competition 
by A rt Shorts of 189 (lowest 
previous o f 196).

TTie same four man teem 
traveled to the National Sen. 
ior Sectionals over the weekend 
and presently lead the match 
and the Ehepert Division with a 
1,541 score out of 1,6(K>.

Individual scores were; Wood 
1 (» 99 100 96—396. Shorts 100 
100 98 96—393. Archibald 100 
97 96 92—386. Gallagher 100 96 
93 80—368.

Betting Coup  
For Students,  
Not P l a y e r s

final Tuesday with Ellington^ 
while Rham ends with a 4-10 
conference showing and is now 
6-13 overall.

Coventry 
Cromwell 
Portland 
Avon . . .  
Baoon . .  
Bliam

CHARTER OAK STANDINGS 
W. L. Pet

Rooky H IU ...............11 8 .786
........ 10 4 .714
........10 4 .714
........  9 6 .648
........  6 8 .429
........  8 9 .867

_____________ ______ 4 10 .286
East H am pton........2 12 .148

Scores last night:
Rooky HUI 94, East Hampton 85 
Portland 60, Baoon 46 
Cromwell 64, Avon 88

Rham’i  Doug Berk turned his 
fourth 30-point—or better per
formance of the season break
ing the nets for 33 tallies on 13 
floor shots and seven one-polnt- 
ora, but to no avail as Ron Hu- 
dak led four Coventry double 
flgtu« scoreta with 18 points 
followed by Tom Kolodalef (14), 
Frank U bby (12) and Randy 
Ryan (10). 'n »  visitors hold 
vantages ftom  too floor, 26-23, 
■Till from too line, 17*16. Frank 
QjoUdgo bad 14 talUoB for 
Rham.

Oevenirr «
HU(^D. fltWTi .....................  *
Koiodstei ................... J
Ryoa ......................... ?
D o n  B t o r i o  ....................   *
T U tO n  ■ • « e e o o o o o o o o o o o  Y
li| b l> y  e • 0 O 00 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 wUbby 

Totsls

Berk ...CooHdseWarner
S  :

Bhase (« )
..............  5

F. Pte.

IT tr

Coventry held a 24-16 first 
quarter advantage and main
tained the edge through the 
second stanza, leading 44-36 at 
the half.

Rham ends toe season Tues
day when It seeks revenge for 
an earlier defeat In Norwich 
against Norwich Tech.

EIIInBton (68) -B. F. Pts.
WeU ......................... 0 1 1
Belanaer .................. 3 a 6
Furphey .................. 5 a U
Zahner ......... ........... 3 a 9
Zabilansky ............... 6 8 18
Norwood ............ a 0 A
Blanchard ............... 8 a 1

Total* 30 18 K
South Windier (64)B. F. Pta.

Rohlin ..................... 3 3 8
Slomclnaky ................ 4 1 9
Yonlka ...................... a a $
Baker ....................... a 6 34
Peteraen .................. 0 0 0
Riordan .................... 3 1 7

Totals 31 13 M

State College Hoop Roundup

UConns Solid Favor ites ,  
Yale, Cadets Notch Wins

CkmnecUcut looks for Its llthfG arden msteh with Mantoattan
next Wednesday.

It’s homecoming weekend at

o a o o 9 0 o a o * o o o

B '- B '- ’~«i

straight, Fairfield for a happy 
homecoming and Gary Libera- 
tore for his 2,(X)0th point on a 
Saturday laden with basketball 
games Involving Connecticut 
college teams.

The American Unlversity- 
Oonnoetlout game at Btorrs and 
the Georgetown - Fairfield ccsi- 
test are the two major games 
tonight, but the New Bedford 
Tech-New Haven match at New 
Haven wUl also be cloooly 
watched.

Now Haven’s Gary Llberatore, 
a junior, needs Just six points 
to reach the 8,00o mark for his 
vsndty career. liberatore 
should got too needed points be
fore too much tones elapses in 
tow game. He has been avera^r- 
Ing M tter than 81 pointa per 
outinif.

The Huiskiee have been in* 
stdUed as solid favorltles to beat 
Apiarifian. A vtotory would be 
toe U to straight for Coach Fred 
■ n M ’s forces, who are letttng 
TC9Gr "8mt a  Madison ffo a re

CHICAGO (A P ) —  A 
group of DePaill students 
got together and made a 
basketball betting coop, It 
warn revealed Friday night.

There was no fix Involved 
and no basketball players 
had any part of the action 
according to Bay Meyer, 
DePaul basketball coach 
and athletic director.

The group of six stu* 
dents, none of whom wae 
identified, put im $200 eech 
and made a $1,200 bet that 
DePaul would defeat Mem
phis State In a game 
played Jan. 6.

DePaul, favored by 16^} 
points, defeated Memphis 
State 99-70, enabling the 
group to win the bet.

When rumors o f toe bet 
reached Meyer, the coach 
lost no time In getting his 
basketball team together to 
make sure none o f the 
players was Involved.

Assured that no players 
had any part of the wager, 
Meyer then conducted an 
Investigation which led him 
to the bettors.

“They told me what they 
had tone,”  'sa id  Meyer, 
“ and also revealed the name 
o f a South Side bookmaker 
who tad taken toe bet I 
read them the riot a c t

P et
,813
•760
.688
.626
JS6S
JKH)
JUS
.188
.068

Other scores last night: 
Conard 65, Hall 87. 
Eastern 71, Central 58. 
Maloney Oi, Platt 64.

Wetherrfleld exploded In the 
third quarter with an 18-point 
performance, eight by Jim 
Stewart, to erase a 31-28 half
time Indian advantage and 
move on to victory, ’̂ e y  led 
at the three-quarter m a r k  
46-40.

Manchester had no trouble In 
getting shots o ff but did find 
it d i f f i c u l t  putting them 
through the hoops, hitting on 
20 of 76 from the floor for 27 
per cent. ’They were 10 for 21 
at the line as Bob Bosv.'orUh led 
the losers with 14 points with 
Bob Evans (11) and Carl Ho- 
henthal (11) other I n d i a n s  
in double figures. Wethersfield 
fired up for the contest by 
Coach Mil Mason, needed 51 
tries to make their 20 hoope 
and added 14 of 20 at the 
strip. Jim Hennesey led all 
scorers with 19 tallies for

also in double figures.
Advantage under toe boanU 

was grabbed by Manchetter, 
27-19 as Evans and Boaworto 
pulled down six apiece and 
O iet Kchlbuky and Hohenthal 
iboth gralbbed five. Bill Down
ing 1^  everybody In toe de
partment wlOi nine rebounds 
for Wethenrfleld.

"Nice way to end to# sMacn,”  
said Mason after the game. 
"The boys put in a fine per
formance and beat a good 
club. Yes, I’m satisfied and op
timistic about next year,” he 
said about his junior and sopho
more dominated team.

"This la a tough place for 
us,” said Manchester Coach 
Phil Hyde, iMer in three o f the 
four games his Indians teams 
have played In Wethersfield. 
“ Real tough hoops, but lets face 
It, our shooting warn terrible, 
and how many times did we 
throw the ball aw ay?”

Hyde hopw hls squad got toe 
mUtakes out of lU system be
fore the tournament. He ex
pects to be active Tuesday but 
won’t know for sure until the 
parrings are announced Mon- 
day.

Foul convenrioma by Don Ro
mano and Evans gave the visi
tors a 2-0 lead with two mln-

Tourney Tix
Annonnoement of tone, 

place, and foe for Manobee- 
ter High’s first gume In toe 
OIAC eSass A Tonnuunent 
will be announced tomorrow.

’Ilckete for both adults 
and students and bus trans
portation will go on sale In 
toe Manchester High Bailey 
Auditorium vestUnUe at 10 
a.m. Ducats ar^ limited and 
will be sold on a first come- 
flrst serve basis.

The same procedure will 
be followed as long as toe 
Indians r e m a i a In toe 
tournament.

ed slow, but Downing and Hen* 
neasey converted from the Strip 
and Mike MulvlhlU added a 
hoop to put Wethersfield abend, 
4-2. They swapped points until 
the last tw o minutes when 
Manchester took o ff from a 16* 
14 disadvantaga srlto seven 
straight points to bold a 38-1$ 
flm t canto lead.

Hutchinson pushed It up two 
more from  the 16-foot mark to 
open the second frame, fol
lowed by Downing’s  four 
straight one pomters to make 
It 24*19. Hohentoal and Ko- 
bllnsky baskets make It 36-19 
but four quick Wethersfield 
hoope out It to 26-36 with a 
minute to go. Boeworth’a three- 
pointer was followed by TV>ra 
Goracy’s jumper ending too 
half with Man choker ahead, 31- 
26.

Passing Manchester after two 
minutes at the third frame on 
MulvihiU and Hennessey hoops, 
38-66, toe hosts were never 
again topped. The Indiana 
could score only nine points In 
the third period and only 19 In 
the entire second half. They 
cut the edge to 54-50 with a 
minute to go in the game but 
couldn’t get toe ball back from  
a freeaing Eagle five.

The Manchester JVs ended 
toe aesson with a 16-3 record, 
beating the Wethersfield Jun
iors 54-44 with a strong sec
ond half. Bruce Hence was high 
man with 16 points.

WteiMnneM (St) _P. B. F. Pte.
4 Stewart ................ S OO 10
2 MulvUdll ................ » 1-1 74 HenuMeey ............. • 1-2 1*3 Downing ................ 0 8-9 8
8 SneclniU ..............  1 3-4 6
0 Ciaea .................  2 i"? ia Gorscy .................  2 22 20 Dtaoco ................ 0 OO 0
It ’Totals 30MaaehMter (M)
P. B.8 Hohenthal ............. 48 Bosworth ............  5
8 Evans ..................  t1 Hutchinson . . . . . . .  43 Rotnano ...............  0
4 Kobliiwky ............. 31 Kuhn ....................  00 Hellsr ................... 0

14-30 M

17 Totals Scots at bt 30 10-31 SOa-38. Manchester.

Al Putz Connects on 12 of 17 Basket Tries

Mid-Season Form for Rockville 
In Rout of Glastonbury, 84-69

Returning to mid-season<f> 
form, Allan Putz led hie 
Rockville High teammates 
to an 84-69 victory over 
Glastonbury High from the 
foul line last night in Rock
ville to finish o ff Central Val
ley Conference competition on a 
positive note. The Rams wound 
up the season atop the confer
ence with a 13-1 showing and 
go into the big one Tuesday 
against East Catholic with a 
16-2 overall mark. Glastonbury 
flnUhed 5-9 in the CVC.

Putz scored 13 of his team’s 
24 points from the line, vital 
when considered both teams hit 
on 30 field goal attempts. The 
blond bomber came within one

Central Valley Standings
W. L. Pot.

Rockville ............ 18 1 .929
Newington .......... 11 8 .786
Plalnvllle ............ 11 8 .786
WUson .................. 6 7 .462
G lastonbury........ 6 9 J57
Southington........ 6 9 J57
Middletown ........ 4 9 A08
Windsor ............... 0 14 .(MM)

Scores Last Night 
Plalnville.eo, Windsor 46. 
Newington 94, Southington

85.

Oudenhove continued hls fine 
rebounding for Coach John 
Oanavari and added 19 points 
for the Rams with Bob New- 
marker (14) also in double fig
ures with 10. Rich Mamickl 

of toe Rockville one game re c -; was high for Glastonbury with 
ord, which he already holds, hit- • 23 points.
ting on 12 of 17 shots from the I Revenge is toe big factor 
floor to walk away with a 37-. now os the Rams prepare for 
p ^ t  performance. Joe Van j once-beaten East Catholic in

caught them by surprise Jan. 
22 and pinned on„an 81-67 de
fea t AU tickets have been sold. 
The box office will not be open.

Rockville takes toe season 
series, beating Glastonbury 
earlier In the season, 89-70.

BoehrlUc (84)B. F. Pt»Puu ................. .. . 13 13 37Ifaitello ................. . 8 8 9Buebert .................. . a X 6Van Oudenhove ...... . 8 » 19Newmarker ............ . 4 » 10Kellner .................... . 0 a aBeckwith ................. . 0 0 0lUsker .................... . 1 0 3
Totals » M 84

OlssteabuiT (St)B. F Pin.Watson .................. . 4 3 10MarnJckl ................. . » • 38Holllater ................. . 1 0 3Hahn ...................... . t 0 18
teSSuihauU ............ . 3. 0 0-

0
40

Kay ....................... . 3 1 7
Tersnalla ............... • i 0 a
Nelson . .................... . 1 1 3

Totals so s ts

Track’s Lin 
For Indian

elight
Mills

NEW YORK (A P)—Billy Mills, the part-Indian Ma
rine from Coffeyville, Kan., is two months out of shape, 
and has a blistered foot but he has regained the lime
light he won as the hero of the Tokyo Olympics.

"I  haven’t been able to tralr.f> 
properly,”  the lieutenant now 
stationed at Camp Pendleton,
Calif., said after hls rousing 
triumph In the three-mile run 
Friday night In the opening ses
sion of the two-day AAU nation
al Indoor track championships.

‘ "The Marines had-me on the 
banquet circuit after the Olym
pics, speaking at dinners, mov
ing around. I just haven’t been 
able to train properly until the 
last couple of weeks.

“ I ’m sUll six weeks or two 
months away from being In 
shape, but I ’m coming along 
fast now."

He came along fast last night, 
ripping off the three-mile in 
an American clUzen’s record 
13:25.4. He blistered his left foot 
in the process and abandoned 
plans to run In the mile tonight 
In the AAU wind-up that com
bined for the first time both 
men’s and women’s champion
ships.

The old citizen’B record was

FaitfieM and tos Stage are 
Itted against an alwaya dlf' 
cult Georgetown, a team that 

la 10-8 against a schedule even 
tougher than Falifleld’a.

In a major game out-of-state, 
Yale meete Ivy League leader 
Cornell and gets another chance 
to salvage aometoing out of a 
disappointing jmxmo- Oomell 
trounced toe Btuea last Monday 
night at Now Haven.

In other games ‘ tonight. Trin
ity Is at Bowdoln, Wesleyan at 
Amhert, Oantral Connecticut at 
Bridgeport, Danbunr Mate at 
Sacred Heart, Naaaon at Hart
ford, Southwn Conneotlout .$t 
Huaaon, WiUimanUo State at 
Nicholas and Qnbm^iae at Nsw 
Palts State.

to  gamaa Friday Tale 
got top parformanoaa m an Bert 
Breadfoot and Bob T n ^  m  
toe Bulldofs whipped Ooiumbto 
96-83, BroaiBoot scored |9 pbtots 
and Tnipto 19 as Tala Smetwsd 
tM oysiiM  re e * A l9  W e

18:82.8 by New York’s Pete Mc- 
Ardle. The Indoor mark is 
l^;18.4 by Ron Clarke of Austra-

Only a sparse gathering of 4,- 
978 was on hand to match MlHs 
fight off the challenge of Toron
to’s Dave'EUls and the brilliant 
broad jumping duel between 
Russia's Igor Ter-Ovanesyan 
and Ralph Boston.

Ted Nelson of Southern Cali
fornia Strlders won the KXX) In 
2:10.5 and the Southern (Califor
nia Strlders won the qnrint med
ley relay In 1:54.4.

Sports Viewing

txw

8:90

4:00
4:80
6KN)

6d)0
6:80

IriW

SATURDAY 
( 8) BaaiMtiMll. NYU 
at Anny
( 8) Nattoowide BawL

( I) Golf Olaaeie 
( 8) Gaddabout Gaddis 
( 8) Race of toe Week 
(80) Big Three Golf 
( 8) Wide Worid ot 
Sports
(18) Kyle Rote’s Worid 
( 8) Yale Sports 
Weekend

SUNDAY
( 8) Bowling Teurna- 
m est
(80) Roller DeSky 
( 8) Indoor TMuils 
Ctampionahips 
( 8) Sports Speetsen- 
lar
( 8) NJBJL, Detrott 
vs. St. Louis 
(86) Sports la Aetfoa 
( 8) Wonderful World 
o f Golf

^Officials Center of Attraction^

Tempers  Flare in NBA, 
Baltimore G>ach Thumbed

l e a d in g  m a g ic ia n —Th« world fiunbus Hrt- 
lem MsgidRiis, led by M$ique$^H$ynei, iibove, ^  
Rppegr at the Hartford High School Monday 
night f r̂ainst the East Hartford Exploren (19-1) 
$t 8 :30. The Magicians aUK> feature such perfonn- 
en  as Bob ( T r ^  Wood, Joeh Grider, Tran (Hawk) 
Gbeon. and Leen Hillard. Tieketa are availabln at 
N a it t T ^ iia p .

BALTTMORB (AP) — For, 
want at a bench toe game waa 
lost, because of a bench the 
coach was lost.

Thai's a tolr summocy of Fri
day night's National Basketball 
Associateon game in which Loe 
Angriea whipped Baltimore 119- 
lU . It was toa only NBA game 
played.

The Lakers, Isadsw  In tos 
NBA’s  Wasters DIvlakm, put on 
a 42-point spurt in toe second 
period and (Xilled away to a da- 
delve 67-48 halftime lead.

Jtta before toe end of Sie half 
Jerry West sent a k »g  jump 
■tod loCUng toward toa Mtekai. 
BaMipore’a 64k»t-10 Walt Bella- 
my la a p ^  la toa air and da- 
f le d ^  tos stod bsCon R tit Ms

Bsteres Don Muiptoy «l>sd 
foai tandliig on Ballamy. Battl- 
'mers Coach Buddy Jeannette 
bM Q iid to Ids fe d  SMd pntedi- 

‘  ‘  "  tos bench «n Ms
Mwlnr esllsi $

Tliea Jbaimstte picked up toa 
bencto and pointed an and o f R 
In Druckar’s  dlredtoa.' The is f- 
srae msMle an unmtetatable ges
ture wtto bia thumb and toouted 
to Jeannette, “you're out."

The BuUete’ equtpmaat man- 
agsr, BIU Ford, Jumped Into tta 
fm y. Oruoksr and Ford bad ^  
be oepareted by a  squad at 
pisyars.

Tta b ^  andtd wlhi Weal, 
who g d  86 pdata In aU, soaring 
two tschnlcal foul sbols and 
Jeannette sped  toe rad  o f tta 
gams watcung through a  parity 
spanad door at toa and at tos

W ad
Baylor. she tad 

tos BuRsta

strong fowtoHMrtod Md». 
tre M  tos tab stBsM 9l

I’S *

t .. • .. A:
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A. M. to 5 P Jkl.

COPY CIX)SING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ttou FBIDAT 10^0 A M , —  SATURDAY • A J t

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
n n iin ril or " W u t  Ada" mn taken over the p h o n e y  »  

ooavoBleaoe. The adverttwr »l»oiiM r e ^  hta ^  tho F I R ^  
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS *“  * ^  *•*' *•* 
MKt liiaertioB. Tlie Herald la reaponalNe for only ONE Incoi^ 
n e t  or omitted InMiiion lor any adverttoement and tten only 
to the extent o f a “make jood”  Inaertion. Errora which do irot 
leaaen the valne o f the adverttoement wOl not be corrected by 
‘‘make yood" tnantlon.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 1 )1  A |  A d ^ T f l l  
BE APPRECIATED l# l# % la  I ■

Building— C ontracting  14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
CARPENTRY — Bathrooma 

tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cleasyn- 
skl, 04B-439L

BIDWELL HOME Improvemont 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teranona, additions and rê  
modeling of all.types. Excel
lent workmanship. eilMMW.

Roofing 
ntry. a T

A. A. KON, m e . 
aiding, painting. Carpentry 
teraUons and additions. Cell- 
1̂ .  'Vorkmanshlp guaran
teed. 3N Autumn St. 04S-4M0.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished,' re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

Troable Reaching Onr Adveiiisar? 
M-Hoir Aaswariiig Service 

Free te Hcraid Readers
Waat tafoimatloB on eae of onr clssslfled adverttoemoBtaf No 
, Mil II at the tnlrptMiMi UrtodT Simply oaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERMO SERVICE 
HMSOt -  I7&-2S19

■■d yoor nsaaaaga- Yoa*n hear from our advarttoar to Jig 
ttma wMiost apendtog a f  aveadag a* tha Mephono.

DION CONSTRUCTION-Roof 
tng, aiding, alteratlona, cell 
Inga, gutters and aluminum 
windows 643-4882. 64S-(M96.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Custom bulK homes, remodel
ing, repairs, recreation rooms, 
additions and garages. 649-S144.

Roofing and Chlnineys 16- A
ROOnNQ — Spef.laflalng re
pairing ro<^s of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Rowley, 
64S-6SC1, 644-88SS.

Heating and Plumbing 17

By FA6ALY and SHORTEN ArtidM For Sato 45 W anted— T o  B ny 88

RAFA.rriROtmyiL*/MUMILlATMd~l q 
A M A M E lM ttU lRP fflO flt A M  yCV; 
AlWAVt CAUMd M l M M  M IIW
OR M U R P!'«U U  All 
t o  PO tO M tm M  OR ^  
ru . PIE OR 
IMDMtoAMMIXT.^

A nd INMKI SHE 
60rr HITCHEP. 
GUE«SVdlATlOND 
OP NAME SME 
HOOKED UP WlTHf

€MORTm\
ciuA ifiU a-^

HOCKENnOTZEE- H-0-CpK>S-N- 
O-T-ZI-R-HOeWtNnOTZtR!

Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—I emale 35
PUBUC HEALTH NURSE — 
staff position available. For In
formation call 876-4961, or 
write Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Assn., 62 Park St., 
Rockville.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information

t h e  HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertlaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deelre to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Claasi- 
fled Kanager, Manchester 
BSvening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
oompanies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Aattmtobfies For Sato 4
1957 CHEVROLET Station Wa
gon, 9-passenger, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, exceptionally clean. 
649-7091.

1960 ROBIN BLUE Ford Gol- 
axie, good condition through
out Don’t miss this buy.
84M after 4:80.

LoBt and Found

1959 FORD V-8 Coimtry Sedan 
Station Wagon, new motor, also 
transmission, 4 tires, excellent 
condition. Best offer. 649-4478.

1960 CHRYSLER Windsor, 4- 
door, full power. Immaculate, 
best offer, 26 Foxcroft Dr. Call 
643-6334.

I960 WHITE GALAXIE, very 
good condition, $895. Call 849- 
7926 after 6:30, all day Satur
day and Sunday.

CORVAIR 1063 Monza, sports 
coupe, 4-speed, exceptionally 
low mileage. Call 649-8407, 643- 
1272.

PLUMBING AND heating re
pairs and new installations. 
Special attention to emer
gencies. Tel. 649 -2923.

Kadlo-TV Repair
Services IS

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available oU hours. Satls- 
factlon guaranteed. Call 649- 
1316.

M oving— ^Trnciang—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package de'ivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
sto\*e moving spxlalty. Folding 
chairs for r-mt U9-0753.

RN, FULXi or part-time. Call 
649-2358.

EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES 
NEEDED

Ebccellent opportunity 
for qualified trainees 

to learn sewing.

Painting—Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own prlca 
649-7863, 875-8401.

VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ghla, 
1960, excellent condition, care
fully maintained, AM-FM ra
dio, 8980. Glastonbury 633-6913.

LOST — Diamond and platinum 
Imooch. Reward. Write Box L, 
HenUd.

LOST — Burmese cat, black, 
male, named “ Satan,”  vicinity 
Manchester-So. Windsor. Call 
644-1776.

AnnonneeaMBta
FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  

prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reasonnahle rates. Ed
ward J. Baylee, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal revenue offi
cer, Marvin Baker. Call 643- 
0117

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
Sared. Samuel J. Turklngfton 

r., 643-7731.
INCOME TAXES prepared In 

your home or by appointment. 
Ehcperienced t u  work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4728.

Traner*—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TJVO -WHEEL box trailier, 
sturdy condition, steel draw
bar, asking 860. 649-6263.

Motorcycles—Bicrctos 11
1966 HARLET-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. Ex
pert service, parts. Harley-Da- 
vldson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
HarUord. 247-9774. •

BosinesB Semces 
Offered 13

LAND CLEARINQ, tree re
moval, and chadn saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings Floors. Fully 
Insured Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 6 4 9 ^ 2 6 .1 
If no answer, 643-9043.

Apply

MANCHESTER
INC.

Pine St

MODES,

Mancheeter
WOMAN, full or part-time, to 
work in housekeeping depart
ment. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belamger, 613- 
0512 or 644-0804.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinlshed. 
Homes, churches, industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1003.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators for part - time 
days, part-time nights, or 
full-time days. Must be 
skilled in all phases of 
comptometer work.

Apply Employment Department

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
BAST HARTFORD

RELIABLE WOMAN to baby
sit, must have own transporta- 
Uon. 649-8552.

Do you think Mink ? Buy it 
with extra 8 8 earned sell
ing

A V O N
Cosmetics in spare time 
near home. Substantial 
commissions, no experience 
required.

(Phone 289-4922)

ATTENTION LADIES 
INTERESTED IN 

MONEY?
A MarshaH Field family 
owned organization is con
ducting a nationwide ex
pansion program. We are 
interested In employing 25 
ladies in the area to do 
outside interviewing each 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day between 9:00 A. M. and 
3:00 P. M. for 10 weeks. 
Will pay 8500. To apply 
see Mr. Moser at the Na
than Hale Hotel, Willlman- 
tic. Conn., at 10;()0 A. M., 
Wed., February 24 for an 
Interview.

Help VVanteO—Male 36
PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Apply Bonanza Sirloin 
Pit. 287 W. Middle Tpke.

PART-TIME MAN

For Counter Work 
Good For Retired Man 

Apply Ito Person

MEATOWN 
12151/  ̂ Silver Lane 

East Hartford

Help Wanted—-Male 36
WANTED — Polisher to do new 
and used cars. Apply Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 873 h ^ n  St., 
ask for Tony.

Salesm en W anted 36-A
(X)URTEOUS and hard-working 
man needed with a desire to be
come a salesman. 8110. guaran
teed to start. Commission and 
expenses after training. Home 
supplies, car necessary. Exper
ience not required, will train. 
For Interview call Manchester 
644-02(b after 6 p.m.

SALES
PERSONAUTY? ’

Recognized leader in the resi
dential real estate sales field of
fers to the man with ambition, 
and outstanding, creative sales 
opportunity.
If you have a proven Sales Per
sonality and the desire to grow 
with a young, dynamic company, 
investigate today!
BARROWS A WALLACE class
room and field training will pre
pare you to become a high 
earner In this fascinating pro
fession.
Prior experience in real eetate 
not necessary. Sales or adminis
trative background preferred. 
Contact Mr. Kelly at 278-1800. 
All replies confidential.

BARROWS & WALLACE
17 Connecticut Offices 

1 Constitution Plaza 
Hartford 278-1800

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
small — use Blue Lsistre wall 
to wall. Rent electric sham- 
pooer 81. Paul’s Paint *  Wall
paper Sui^Iy. _____________

WALLPAPER SALE —  Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Celling paint, — white latex, 
IS.95 per gaUon. Morrison 
Paint Store, 789 Main S t

FAMOUS NAME wig, platinum, 
only used 6 times, all human 
hiur, medium length, hand 
made in Germany, Includes 
suitcase and mannequin stand. 
Paid 8200., will sell for 81B0. 
Call 649-0306._________________

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric sampooer 81- The 
Sherwin-Williams Co._________

STOREWIDE SALE on paints, 
wallpaper and supplies this 
week. Morrison Paint Store, 
789 Main Street._________

HANNAH’S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer 81. Olcott 
Variety Store.

Boats and A ccessories  46
HARTFORD BOAT SHOW — 
West Hartford Armory, Febru
ary 24-28, AdulU 81. Children 
half price.

Diamonds—Watcheo— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairlng. Prompt service. Up to 
820 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM Shop, 
Manchester, has openings for 
ambitious men or women. EX' 
perience not required. Applt 
cant must be neat In appear
ance with a pleasant personal
ity. Earn flO-820 working 2-4 
evenings, 10-20 hours per week 
More or lees hours If desired. 
Excellent working conditions 
with many benefits. Call 649 
7738 for Ir^erview.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home. Call Raymond P. 

.Jewell 648-7481. Evenings call 
649-4866.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac- 
coimtant: New laws effecting 
retirment income. Raymoim 
Olrard. Call collect 875-7M2.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard ®T/X)R SANDING and refln-
Ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smalL John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and. repaired, winter storagp,-' 
SalM and service — ‘ T̂CHens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment C^rp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester E xcha^e—Enter
prise 1945.

Bonds—Stoctos— 
Mortgages 27

SECRETARY
Interesting and diver
sified assignment for 
qualified high school or 
Junior college gradu
ate. Shorthand essen- 
Ual. Well established 
Hartford concern. Five 
day week. Complete 
benefit program. Free 
parking. Send resunw 
to Box D, Herald.

AUTO M E C H A N I C  exper- ______ ____
ienced on mufflers, shocks, | PART-TIME CASHIERS 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store,
681 Main Street, Manchester.

TURRET LATHE set-up opera
tor, experienced, all benefits.
Dean Machine Products, 166 
Adams Street.

MALE HELP wanted 8 days or 
3 nights a week, 9-5 or 6-11 ;30. 
Inquire Burger-Chel, 238 Main 
St., Manchester, between 9- 
11:30 a.m.

—  COME — 
HAVE LUNCH 

WITH PAT 
AT* THE 

OAK GRILL

Buslnees Man’s Luncheon 86c 
Coffee and Deeeert Included

■LECTROLIDC OWNERS—Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
■ervice on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0648, 236-4251. Please ask 
fior Auguatlne Kamienakl.

DATA PROCESSING computer 
can now prepare aH individual 
tox returns. GUI 286-2211.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knivee, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

APPLIANCE repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, m s and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repair^. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0065.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck to A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Inmi 
Service.

SEXXIND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. R ^ ty . 643-6129.!

A  FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke tr, 
dlsimss ways and means. Con-

NIGHT SUPERVISOR with elec
trical experience. Must be cap
able of handling men. Salary, 
retirement and extra benefits. 
Monday through Friday. Aroly 
In person Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
Street, So. Windsor.

Apply In Person

MEATOWN 
12151/  ̂ Silver Lane 

East Hartford

Ganten—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

a p p l e s —Macs and Cortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm. 
14 Spencer St.

Bt-n b u y . s e l l  or trada an
tique and used furniture,

sCvor, picture frame.
told old coins, * ’***<-Mf guns, hobby ooJecU o^ atUc
eootenU or 
nlturs
vlUe, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED — tent-type camping 
trailer, camping stove sad lan
tern. 648-2096̂ _______________

R oom s ^ t n o at Board St*
NICE ROOM next to bath for 
gentleman with 
Ihccellent location. 21 Church 
Street. 649-4966.

t h e  THOMPSON House, Cot 
tege Street, centraUy l o c ^  
large pleasantly t u r t l e  
raoms, parking. CaB 649-286 
for ovsrnlght and permanen 
guest rates._________________

f u r n i s h e d  room for rm t 
near Main Street. 649-2170. 9 
Hazel Street______________ _

ROOM FOR RENT, genOem^an 
only, references required, free 
parking, call 648-2893.________

ROOM for woman or girl, kitch
en privileges, near bus line. 
649-5136. ______ _______________

REMODELED ROOM for gen
tleman, on bus line to Hart
ford or Rockville, near Main 
St., 146 Center St., 648-0677 
after 6 p.m. ____________

(30MFORTABLB well furn
ished room for older gentle
man, perking. 272 Main._______

ROOM FOR LADY, quiet In
quire 224 Charter Oak St., 648- 
8368, 246-4738.

ONE ROOM to rent, private 
home, private entrance, gentle- 
man preferred. 649-0698. 119
Cooper Hill Street.

COMFORTABLE ROOM with 
garage, quiet, private home, 
gentleman. Tel. 643-6848.

H ousehold G oods 51
EVERYTHING in sterilised re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
m ces. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
Swth Street, Rockrille. 876- 
2174. Open 9-*

Rooms With Board 59-A
AfXJOMMODATTONS lor semi
convalescent lady who prefers 
private to conv^escent home. 
643-1358.

Apartments—Flat»— 
Tenements 63

-----  — ::— ‘ LOOKING for anything In realOAK FRAME mlrroi^ formica rentals — apartments
dinette table, television cabl 
net, sand box wltt canopy, Vic
torian sofa. Many other mis
cellaneous Items. 649-<X)38.

k it c h e n  s e t , modern, gray 
and black, 4 chairs, excellent 
condlUon, $85. Chill after 4:30 
528-7919.

GAS STOVE, Tappan, good con
dition, 649-4864.

SEVEN PIECE contemporary 
living room set Includes 3-plece 
sectional, beige; black, danlsh, 
modern swivel rocker with otto
man: green swivel bucket
chair; kidney shaped coffee 
table; all In excellent condition. 
Call after 6. 648-0678.

homes. mu-UpU dwellings, cai 
J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

THREE BOOM heated ^>art 
ment, 456 Main Street. Cali 
649-5229, 9-5.

TWO ROOM heated apartmen' 
and bath. 149 Oakland Street 
$65. 649-5229, 9-5.

WESTINGHOUSE combination 
ladlo and record player con
sole, good condition, $36. Call 
after 6;S0. 649-5856.

Refrigerator, brand new, never 
used, sacrifice at $86. Call any
time 289-2875.

EMXTTRIC refrigerator with 
freezer, 8 cubic feet. Call 649- 
1948.

WE HAV^ customers waltln 
tor the rental ot your apar 
ment or borne. J. D. Realt- 
643-5129.

FOUR ROOM flat, secmiQ flo 
central location, h<
water, one year lease. Cali 
649-5048 after 6 pan.

THREE ROOM, third floor 
heated, centrally located. Cal 
643-0082, between 7-8.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec 
ond floor, 178 Maple Street N<i 
furnace. $65. Tel. 64S-476L

4H ROOM apartment beatam 
hot arater, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 649-0308.

FTVE-PIECE maple dinette sot 
In very good condition, $26. 648- 
7791.

HOTPOINT Automatic washer, 
$25. Call 649-1847 evenings.

Situations Wantsd—
Female 38

WANTED — Part-time, neat, in
telligent woman, light clean.

MECHANIC for bus fleet, mar
ried, dependable, plenty of 
hours. Tel. 643-2414.

PRACTICAL NURSE desires 
work. Local, reliable refer
ences. Call 649-8466.

w o m a n  desires secretarial or 
typing work evenings. Chill 649- 
0302.

for school bus, 7:80-

Licking

necUcut Mortgage Exchange. 
15, Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897._________________________

Business Opportunity 28
FOR LEASE — March 1st. Fully 
equipped restaurant, capacity 
60 patrons. Ideal for man and 
wife operation. Write refer
ences and experience to Box 
276, Talcottvllle, or telephone 
648-4656.

cash drawer and work with 
public. Write Box X, Herald, 
stating age and hours avail
able.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 6&  
2098.

HOMELTTE chain saws, sales 
and service. L A M  Equipment, 
Route 88, * Vernon, 876-7609, 
Manchester Enterprise 1945.

Help Wanted—Female 35

UoBMiMrid 
O ffered 18-A

■TATE U 0EN8BD n et iKune 
esBtrally located. reeacmaWe 
ratea, friendly atmoepbere. 
TeL 875-lOlL

M D E  WANTED from 16 Lawton 
Road, Manchester Green area, 
to  Hactford, etore home. 849- 
SU5.

AmoRMliDM far Sato
OABT Tour credit tanv 

i7 Short CO down pay- 
Baakrupir Bepoises 

eton? Don’t desjietrl See Bcn- 
eet DouglM. InmdN about low- 
oot down, amallaat poymeota 
ngrwbon. th  omoU Im w  or fl- 
noMoe oonuisity Plaa- Ooasto* 
Moton,

REWEAVING Of bunu, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all stoea Venetian blinds. Keys 
mads while you w ait Tape re
corders for rent Marlovr s, 867 
Ifaln.. 649-632L

B uild liic— C o n tn e tu ig  14
l U A L I T T  CARPENTRY- 

dom en, porcl 
baaaments raOntohaa. cab- 
tnete, built-Ms, tonnloa. tile. 
No Job too tonalL William 
RobUrs

tIM FORO, PA oer H M dM t to l a b *  ocncrata iaaursiff 5!^^* esrusar
CARPENTRY—Roe roonu, for
mica, caUinn. clooats, ramod- 
aliag. hatchways, attics ftn- 
laliaa, ocncrata steps, floora, 

fo Job too

WOMAN FOR General office 
work, typing and accounts re
ceivable experience preferred, 
hours 8-8, pleasant working 
conditions, write Box F, Her
ald,.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED AND 

TRAINEES

ALPHA — NUMERIC

Excellent benefits, 5-day 
w e^ , free parking. Write 
Box A, Herald, advising 
education and eoqtorlenco, 
If any.

LPN or RN. fuu or part-ttme, 
U-7. S7»a077.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
If you are tntereeted In 
vrorking part-time after 
school or on Saturdays 
now, during your senior 
year

AND
THEN

ON
a

A
fuU-4<me basto after gradu
ation In June, please ap
ply to our Personnel De- 
partmant

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE ’ 
COMPANY

140 Gardsn St, Hartford, Coon.

9 a.m., 2:16-8:46 p.m. Tel. 648- 
2414.

LIGHT DELIVERY driver, over 
18, apply In person. Alcar Auto 
ParU, Inc. 226 Spruce St.

(Offlco Is Not O ^  
Mdodey, Feb. n )

On

WE ARB LOOKlNO'for a girt 
to fill tha position of oaoretory 
for a bank in Mancibefteri, Ap
plicant will nped to be 6b ex
cellent tj^st and able to take 
shorthand. Ability to mast the 
pubUe, aeeuraey and eOl^ncy 
in work .and the desire to be

Kxtal and busineas ■ requltod. 
Write BottW, Harald.

PROCESS MAN

Must have Job shop all around 
practical experience, 7-10 years, 
complete experience on all 
phases of aircraft parts and Job 
shop manufacturing, capable of 
quoting, processing and trouble 
shooting. Must know maUi, 
methods, materials. This to a top 
notch spot and excellent oppor
tunity for right man. All replies 
strictly confldentiaL Write Box 
B, Herald.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

BATHINETTE. brand new, ex
cellent condition. Call 649-8627 
after 7.

MAHOGANY GOVERNOR Win- 
throp desk, $36; bachelor chest, 
$25; bookcase, $20; end tables. 
Ĉ all 643-6844.

BEAUTIPTJL GRAY Bigelow 
rug, bound, with pad. 9x12, like 
new. $50. Cali 643-6285.

M usical Instrum ents 53
ACCORDION, 120 bass, white 
with gold, with case and mu
sic stand. 628-6896.

ELECTRICIAN’S helper seeks 
.employment, 2% years’ experi
ence. Oall 648-2506. Ask for Joe.

DRUM SET, mixed Ludwig, 
Slingerland — excellent concB- 
Uon. Call 643-2267 after 6 p.m

Dogfs—Bird»—Pets
BLACK MINIATURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks Old. Call 
648-0624 after 5:80.

DACHSUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
red. Glastonbury, 638-1914.

TURRET LATHE and Bridga- 
port operators. Must be able to 
set up Ind operate from blue- 
mtnts. Work week 86 hours. 
Steady employment, good pay 
and fringe benefits for quali
fied men. Echo Machine Oo., 
Inc., Manchester, 648-7627,

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS 
TOWN OF COVENTRY 
There win be a pubU6 hear

ing -March 1, 1966 at 8 p.m. in 
tha Town Office BuUding, 
Route 81, to consider the fol
lowing wpeaJ for variance:- 

Mlooaei B. Lepter, Bread A 
MUk Btraet, repeating vari
ance to place a new barn 80 ft. 
from the road, whereas town 
aoning regutattona requlra 100 
f t

Oront-B. Toothafcaiv Ir.
Chairman t

FOR SALE — 8 weeks old black 
and white mongrel puppy. Call 
6484)645.

GROOMINO and boardlim, win 
coUect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-0437.

Read Herald Ads.

NOTICE
A  public heeding wUI be held

by the Town Planning Ck>mmis- 
olon of Kanchester, Connectl-

" l y ^ i

ing on tha following reeubdivi- 
■lon:

“Redlvtolon of Lots 5 A part 
6, Property of Lloyd A  A Betty 
L. laimbra, Manchester. Conn. 
Scale l ’’-20’ - Feb. 16, 1965’’

(Original Lots comprise Lots 
8 A 6 of “ South Manchester 
Helghta’’ O ct 1908, Less por
tion .^deeded May 7, 1910 to 
Town fo r  highway puipoeea.)

AU Intoreeted penons may 
attend this hearing;

Dnted at Manouater, Oon- 
neetteut, this 18th day of Fab-

W O M A N
W ANTED
as Transcriber for 
Edlphone. Contact 

personnd manager of
IONA

MoniifcKturing
Co.

Regent S t, Manchester 
Phone 648-8111

4 ^  ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove and refrigerator fur 
ntohed. $126.50 p e r  month 
643-6105.

THREE AND FOUR rooir 
apartments. Including heat 
hot water, and gas for cook 
Ing. Electric refrigerator an. 
stove furnished. Call 649-783.* 
or 649-6770. between 5-7 pmi

WANTED
SUPERVISOR

with mechanical back- 
groand. Must have ex
perience on assembly 
line-type production.

Sond roplies to 
BOX U. HERALD

MEOHANIC
I Experienced for general 
■ auto repair shop. Custom- 
lary benefits Including a 
I retirement program and 
Ibonus plan. Apply in per- 
|son at

DON WILLIS 
8ARAQE

18 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

ED
morigage ' 
NVONEY ?

\
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Apartment»~-Ftots— 
Tensmnnti 68

■t h r e e  ROOM apartments, l l 8 
Street heat hot water, 

•tova refrigerator. 649-5229, 
941.

Business Locations 
For Rent -  64

f o u r  ROOM tenemmt , 76 
Wells Street Available Febhi- 
ary ^at |7B. 649-6220, 0-6.

pBU dH TFU l. 3 BEDROOM 
(todan apartment, heat, hot 
water, r a n g e ,  ref^erator,

JXWIl mifmt MiavtiL, $$UL
Iter, r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
rklng. Ideuty located, $130 
) n ^ .  64S-0973, 643-7706.

h o s p i t a l  a r e a  — Deluxe 
room apartment bullt-lns, 

dinette, appliances, tiled bath, 
yard, garage, basement $125 
monthly. Hayee Agency, 643- 
480A

FOUA ROOM tenement 133 
Btostil S t  649-5329, 9-6.

j^tXNCHBSTER —  Beautiful 
nsw 3 family homes, 4 room 
flats and duplexes, stove, re
frigerator, extras. Bus, shop- 
ning. nsaiby. Hayes Agency, 
M3-4608.

Th k EB r o o m  office or busi
n g .  ground floor, 470 Mate 
f  plenty of parking. 649- 
6220, 0-5.

BX>R LEASE—BxoeUeat loea.
ter doctor’ s ofBoe or 

bjauty partor. 415 Mam Straet 
Oompietely renovated end am- 
g*jP»ndng. J. O. Realty, 64$;

Houses For Sole'
MANCHESTER — Bx<Mth)l>- 

al 7 room Oarrtoon OoUndal, 
bullt-te kitchen end widl-to- 
wall carpeting, beamadvceil- 
Ing, paneled ree room, garage, 
and ,'manicurad fenoM yiid. 
Only $M,000. Hajres Agency, 
648-4803.  ̂ )

OFFICE and desk space now 
available, new building. Secre
tarial and answering service 
on premises. Apply owner- 
tenant 367 E. Center Street 
or call 649-4581..

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms. $145 month 
ly. Wolverton Agency, R o 
tors, 649-2813.

44 ROOM Unfurnished Ranch. 
Stove, refrigerator, knotty pine 
walls, fireplace, 2-car garage, 
adults. 643-2880.

ATTRACTIVE, newly decorat- 
sd, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, aloetric range and re
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat oiqposlte Center Park, 
close to b u s e a  shopping, 
churches, no pete. Adults pre
ferred. 649-7629.

Suburban F or R ent 66

$ 4  ROOM apartment. Apt. 0, 
techidee heat hot water, re
frigerator, gas range, park
ing, Sheridan Building, 613 
M»in S t, $86 per month. Can 
640-2366.

n ic e  4 room tenement, first 
floor, centrally located, adults. 
648-6016.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $88. 
J, D. Realty Oo.. 643-8129.

t h r e e  ROOMS, first floor, ap
pliances. garage. $100. J. D. 
kealty Oo.. 643-5129.

RCXIKVILLB—3 4  room apart
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, 
heat $00 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 875-1166.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. end Baton 
Center Rd., new 8 rom s, hea 
hot water, stove, refrigerate 
$126. 649-8266. 648-4812. 7

(30VENTRY LAKE —'1 ^  room 
Ranch, gas stove, fireplace, 
lake privileges, one child, $86. 
monthly. 643-1686 evenings.

MANCHESTER A Rahdi 
guArantesd to pteaae. 8 well, 
fanned rooms with attaohed 
ganage bulK by a quailtv bund
er. Plaster walls, cast Iron rq 
csssed 'radiation, 28 foot Uvlig 
room with fireplace, -.more 
kitchen cabinets , than yvn’rG 
likely to see' anywhere. 'Pro 
fessionaUy finished reb i^ m . 
City utilities. . Appointment 
only. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

. - I ■■ . I. I Asii ■■

H o o sM F M ’ S s le  72
KANCt^mSTBR V ldN ITT  — 
brand haw" 8% toom ' Ranch, 
treed lot, walk-hut basement) 
large kltolton and dining.krea, 
'8 bedrooms, oil hot water heat,- 
excellent 'value at $16,900. Wol- 
vilrton Agency, .ReattorSjj 649' 
1618.

Houses Fop M o
6-6 DUPLEX —• New JlMtUng, 
phuhbing and wiring, $19,800. 
J. D. Realty, 648-509, 648-8770.

MANCHB8TBR*̂ v--‘  Dartmouth 
Helghto, 7 irobmk ,OoMWal, 24 

' Hied batttA 3 flrkfiabes, torn 
family room, porfch, lai^:aj3- 

, aar garage, city utilities, 'Un- 
jmedlate ; occupancy. Obĝ laa 
Lbsperahea, MO-TeTO.’.-?" ;

M A N C k E S lm  —  7 4  room 
-ranch, 4 bedroomsi dining 

room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, duty $18,500. , Hutchhu 
Ageijcy, RkaljtqfB, 646-0108. »

PICK YOUR OWN COLOR

. . .  for this O-room Cape, 
Immaculate Interior,' can' 
adopt either 3 or 4 bed
rooms. fireplace,, lA tg t r  
kitchm, garage and full 
cellar, - aluminum, storms 
and screens, $17,400.

].D. REALTY (Do.
648-5129 648-8779

SUBURBAN 6 iroom .’ Oslonlal 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living, room,^din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency^ Realtors, 
649-2813.

r a is e d  r a n c h  — new home. 
All 7 rooms must be seen, $28,- 
900. J.'D . Realty, 648-6129, 648- 
8779.

Nooses For Sole
HOLLAI^D. m a s s . — New 6- 
•room Cape, flreihace, breeze- 
way, garage, lake privileges, 
1,000’ from Route 16. George 
Gaudet, Holland, MAss., CH5- 
7668-

THRBIE r o o m  Apartment, first 
floor, heat, gas, electricity. Lo
cust Street. 648-8921.

t h r e e  r o o m s  and tile bath, 
beat and hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, 154, School St., 
across from Rec.

WINTER STREET—Just com
pleted four 3 room apartments 
with refrigerator, stove, dls- 
ntWl. and air conditioning. 
OaragM also available. Base
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for appoint
ment Ctearles Pontlcelll, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Split one year old, excel
lent condition and location 
bullt-lns, dishwasher, 14  baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full price $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen- 

Stafford Hollow, Conn. — only cy. Realtors. 648-6980. 
occupied .six months — 1,500 fjEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
sq. ft , 7 rooms on beautiful, | construction, two heatteg sys- 
wooded, one acre plot, spacious lot. central loca-
three bedlam , den, dining | tlon. Call Builder, Leon Qes- 
room, full basement, etc., $85 zynski 649-4291. 
monthly — 3 year rental — de-1  ̂ ’
posit required. Willing to sacri
fice with option to purchase at 
$17,600 (actual value $22,000).
Write or phone for appoint
ment to Inspect — Mr. <3reen,
499 Jericho Turnpike, Mineola 
N Y. — Phone Code (212) FI 
3-3900.

CONCORD R D .'— Very, very 
CHOICE. Are you interested 
in owning one of the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes In this area, add — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the aebesslUea of mpderp liv
ing —. 8 large bedrooms, Ipot*. 
urlous living room and -dlnlhg' 
room7 expansive -kitchen, 
closets to spare, finished fam-. 
lly room, screened porch, ^ th  
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage, 
full attic with expansion pos- 
slbllltlea. We’d love to tell you 
more but why don’t you call 
Mrs. Babin, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 643 1121, Eves. 843- 
1688.

.H ^ T  SIDE — Excellent ;6 
irobm 'Garrison Colonial, flte- 

■ pUce, dtelng room, cabinet 
Kitchen,- 1 4  baths, oversized 
garaga Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803. ,

$15,800 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch wHh 8 twin- 
sized bedrooms„Jireplaced liv
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. Full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized

Manoheeter

'SEVEN + SEVEN
14-room two-family house 
with two separate heating 
systems. Oan be made Into 
apartments. Zoned for com
mercial use. Center St., 
Manchester, Price $19,900. 
Please call J. McLaughlin, 

'649-5306,

E a r - r o w s  ^ W a l l a c e
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306

MANCHESTER 4 family, ex 
cellent condlUon throughout, 
convenient locaUon, Julian 
Realty, 649-9190.

H o o s m  For Sale
MANCHESTER — Stecellent • 
room Ranch, attached garage, 
bullt-ina, _  — _  11 carpet.
2 hatha, C O T  ndry with 
waaher raumabla
VA mortgaga. Handley Agen
cy, 6484)060.

BETTER THAN NEW 7 room 
older home, extra building lot, 
2-car garage, living room ap
proximately 16x26 with fire
place, 14  batha, near bus and 
shopping,. Char-Bon Real Ea- 
Ute. 643-0688.

Sabotlani Fa 7 5 - ,
VERNON — New custom bunt f 
raised Ranch near Monch eater 1 
town Hne, 1 4  bathe, 3 Ore- i 
places, botlt-tea, laige lot. Sen- f 
teg for $3O,M0. OaU the R. F. 2 
Dlmock Oo., 649-6346 or Paul , 
Correnti, 6484968. !

Lecal NotMt

Soborban For M e  76

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dtelng ’ room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to sell. Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

BOLTON — Cute 6 4  room 
ranch, {Moeled kitchen^ large

Dlattlot o( COVENTRY, as.. Pro- t 
bate Court. Februarr U. 1968. :

e s t a t e  o r  ChrUtopner W em tx, t 
taU of CAvenUY. b> sold DMrioC I

Upon th* appUcaUoe of WUllam ,  
Olenney prayina UmU AdmInIMra- il 
Uon dtn. Ota be granted oa pier ap- > 
^ioaU on on file more fully appears, <

ORDERED: That eald appUea- ■ 
Uen be heard and determined at * 
the Probate Office. In Oneentry. hi J................ —  of •

CDLo HIAL—114 rooms. 3 4  
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR BEDROOMS — brand 
new 4 bedroom Colonial In cen
tral location. Close to public 
and parochial schools, shopping 
and transportation. 14  baths, 
formal dining room, closets ga
lore. Kitchen with bullt-lns. 
Separate ’ first floor laundry fa- 
clllUes. Builder has other in
terests, wants fast sale. Colo
nial home at a Cape price. Call 
now. Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

g r a c io u s  l i v in g  can ■ be 
yours In this custom built 6 * 
room - Colonial having 3 nice 
sized bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, 
large living room, fireplace, 
and picture window. Beautiful

___  — -----  pendency of eald application and ,
SOUTH WINDSOR — Modem! the 0m« and place of b»arlns , 
3-b*room  R « c h . 2 ^ e p l ^ .  | J
family room, garage, non-, h^ îna a circulation in said Ede- ’  
development area. Bel Air trict, and by poellnz a copy thereof t

on. th« public In th# Toim gReal Eetate, 643-9332.
VERNON — Choice area. Spa

cious 5 4  room ranch, large 
living room, fireplace, panel
ing, 2 baths, Jalousied porch, 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

of Coventry. In eald DIMrlct. at • leant five daya before eald day of , 
bMrinc.ELMORE TORKINGTON. Judf«.»________________________________ i

Dlelrlot of COVENTRY, ee.. Pro- , 
bate Court. February 18. 1966. jEaTATO OF Margaret R- LaJole. « late of Coventry. In eald DIMrlct. • 
deceased. . _  . 1Upon the applicatkon of Frande i J. Ia JoIb praying that a oompro- ■

kitchen, dteteg room, living !M A ^ E S T E R  -  ^^*cutive ' excellent
room with fireplace, 3 bed- 4-bedroom home on extro ?  Rooitv 649-9190.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School area has a 6-room Cape 
with 2-car basement garage 
that is looking lor a new own
er. VA no money down, FHA 
minimum down. Everett Agen
cy, 649-8638.

18 MAIN STREET — 2 rooms, 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
avalUble March 1st. $«0 per 
month. Call 649-2868 before 8 
p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, adults preferred. Call 
64S-7888.

DELMONT STREET — 6 large 
rooms, first floor, newly dec- 
erated, garage, nice residential 
area near schools, bus, atores. 
No peU. 64S-0094. ________

TTT'EE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
itove, garage. Adulta. 643-7222.

NORTH COVENTRY — Route 
44A, 4 rooms, heat, hot water, 
electricity, tiled bath, newly 
decorated, gas stove. $95. per 
month. 742-7158, 742-7202.

Business Property
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, vi-lth building of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Oiw-ner 649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in ono 
package. High traffic count 
A wise investment for only 
$26,000. Hayee Agency, 643- 
4803.

BRAND NEW spacious 4 room 
apartment, first floor, cellar, 
large yard, te quiet residential 
neighborhood. Oolv 8115 month
ly. 649-1637, 646-0104.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
north end, available Immedi
ately, $75 per month. Call 527- 
8493.

FOUR ROOM apartment, appll 
ances, heat and hot water, air 
condlUoning, and parking, $135 
J. D. Realty Co.. 643-8129.

THREE ROOMS, Center Street, 
Manchester, heat, hot water, 
etove and refrigerator, $70 
Call Newington 686-9888.

THREE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, newly decorated, 97 Wells 
81., 649-3120.

44 ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
3 bedrooms, heat, hot vnt«r, 
stove, refrigerator and park 
Ing, $120 per month. Office 16 
Forest Street. 643-0000 or 646 
0090.

BIRCH STREET, near Main, 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4498.

fireplace, 
rooms, 1 4  baths,, 
p o r c h, $30,900. 
Agency, 64^8464.

screened
Philbrick

MANCHESTER — New Llsrtlng. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — big 
5 room ranch with attached 
garage, 3 large bedrooms, 14 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
natural woodwork, fanilly size 
kitchen, built 1960. $18,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BUSINESS ZONE IH — Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CORNER LOT on busy Route 
6, East Windsor, adjoining en
trance to new golf course. 
Excellent location for office 
building, drive-in, gas station, 
used car lot, etc. Tongren 
Agency. 843-6321.

MANCHESTER — Indi.strial 
and commercial properties 
available for Investment or 
building. Bel Air Real Eetate, 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER

Two-family flats in very 
good condition. Income an
nually $2,960, live rent 
free, or Investment back 
ta one year. Only $2,500 ta- 
aumee mortgage.
Cute 6 room Cape close to 
all necessities, private lot, 
only $400. down. Immedi
ate occupancy.
ROCKLEDGE — Adorable 
6 room Colonial Ranch. 1.- 
400 sq. ft. of living area, 2 
baths, plaster walls, tre
mendous treed lot. Only 
$23,900.

PAUL FIANO AGENCY
REALTORS 646-0191

ANTHONY FIANO 649-4697

RANCH—7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed 
rooms, modern kitchen, dining 
room. 1 4  hatha, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency. 649-8464.

WASHINGTON ST, Nice 6 room 
Colonial, fireplace, new heat
ing system, neyr bath, ideal lo
cation. Immcc’ le.te occunancy. 
Sensibly priced at $18,000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677, or 
Jim Brogan, 649-4342.

r a r 7 r r m < ^ e r o . Immac^lato! J^^^n ReaHy. 649-9190.
throughout. By appointment 
only. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER Vlcmlty— $13,- 
990. 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace. 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
646-0103.

MANCHESTER—Modern, well 
built Cape In convenient loca
tion, close to schools and 
si:oppliig. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modern kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

DUPLEX 6-6, modern kitchens, 
combination windows, 2 - car 
garage, city utilities, nice 
neighborhood, walking distance 
to schools, church, and shop
ping. A good home and good 
investment. Reasonable. Own
ers 643-4420, 649-6617.

MANCHESTER — Expensive 
tri-level home that has every
thing from 2 - zone air con
ditioning to 4 huge bedrooms, 
30’ living room, family room, 
den, covered patio. Intercom, 
automatic garage doors. For 
further Information call the 
R. F. Din.ock Co., Realtors, 
649-5245.

VERNON—Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen- .. —  „eroiia hedrooms famllv sized ml*' claim be approved an per • erous bedr^m a lamiiy s^ro ^  fu* more fully ap- t
kitchen. 19 paneled living ^ i, i

............................  O rd e r e d : That aaM appllc*- <Uon be heard and determined M J 
the Probate Office, In Coventry. In « said district, on the 26th day of a 
February. A.D. 1966 , at iOj?! ! o’clock In the forenoon, and Jpublic notice be given of the*

. 18’ - 
room, dll hot water heat; alu 
minum storms and screens, 
built 1959, $15,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON — 8 new homes on 
Phoenix Street. 5 4  rooms, 
full walk-out basement, lar^e

Manchester and Vernon shop
ping centers. Price $15,2CI0. 
Phone 643-0185; after 6 p.m., 
AX 5-9691.

pendency of aaid appHcatto" !tee time and place of hearing ■ 
thereon, by pubtishlng a copy “f ! 

wooded lots, convenient to | this order once in some newap^r ^

BO^’TON — Large contempora
ry Ranch on 4 acres. 1700 sq. 
ft, of living area, newly re
decorated, 4 bedrooms, 14 
baths, 2 fireplaces, full finished 
basement, 3-car attached ga
rage and breezeway. $31,000 
asking price is below appraised 
market value. Call owner 649- 
6091.

_________ — _____  apt^r 'havlng” a Srculailon in eald Die- ' 
trict. and by poatlnlg a copy on the , pttblle sign poM neareM to pie riaca , Where the deceased leM dwelt  ̂
and by leaving with or by "^ '* '5  In regtatered — certified — t**t*™! V poMage prepaid and return reciW , 
requeeted. addreaeed to ea<* of the following _P<uwona: Mr. Jrmn J. . Pucino. 9 WebMer Street RockvIUe . 
Conn.: Mrs. Evelyn Shea. Oak i Grove Coventry. Conn., a copy oc i 
thle order ail at 1̂ Jtv* 'fore eaid time asMgned, and return ■

Judga. J

M / NCHES’TER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x230 yard. Double ameslte 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12x12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at $27̂ 900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PRIVACY — 5 4  acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

Rouses For 72
NEW LISTING — Manchester. 
7 room Colonial, garage, hot 
water oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 
bulK-lns, tile bath, large fam
ily room, patio, outside bar
becue, i dty utilities, combina
tion vrindows. treed lot, excel
lent condition. Owner trans
ferred. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANC3HESTER — Luxurious 8 
room ranch, 2 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A Must See for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

COLONIAL — two large bed
rooms, aluminum siding, 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking $18,900. No rea
sonable offer refused. Other 
choice listings. E. J. Carpen
ter, Realtor, 849-6061, Mr. Day, 
649-9204.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet _____ _____
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- l a KBJWOOD CIRCLE — Colo-

6-6 ’TWO-FAMILT, 2-car garage, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
nice section of town, $24,900. 
J. D. Realty, 648-8129, 643-8779.

tlon room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

•DC ROOM duplex centrally lo 
cated, nice yard, hot water 
heat, grown children accepted, 
no pets. Call 649-9782 after 6 
p.m.

SECOND FLOOR, 4 rooms, 
closed porch, garage, Includes 
appUances, hot water, heat, 
and electricity, $120. per month. 
•40401$ or 644-1607.

•BVEN ROOM apaHment, 22 
Locust 8t., 649-6239, 9-8.

5-5 TWO FAMILY

Immaculate condition, one 
year old, quiet corner lo
cation, built-in oven and 
r a n g e ,  liberal financing 
available.

].D. REA LTY !^.
643-6129 •43-8779

FOUR ROOM apartment, see 
ond floor, electric stove, re 
frtgerator, UF>te and garage 
included. Tile bath, modern 
Utohen, hot water heat.. In- 
quire 899 Parker Street down
steire. OiU 049-1979 after ® j gnVEN^ROOM: older home, •

MANCHESTER -  BxecuUve 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, manunoth Uvln.' 
rdom, modern kitchen with 
buUt-tes, 2-car garage. Sacrl- 
Roe at $1P.00P Hayes Ag ic j , 
648-480S.

p.m.
DELMONT STREET • room 
duplex, walking distance 
•chocte, bus, shopping. $100,
plus heat and utilities, I chil
dren maximum. Glastonbury 
•38-1401,

THREE ROOM apartment for 
rent. Call 848-1111.

FOUR R O O M  unfurnished 
apartment, second floor. In
quire 288 Center Straet.

P unm ilw a A p M' f Mitii 68»A
KANOBBBTFR >- 8 r o o m  

apartment at Oak Lodge, prl- 
rate satraaoe, p a rk % , 10 
minutes to Hartford. Adults. 
No psto. $125. 648-9171.

TRRBB RfJOM furnished apart- 
$80. monthly Includes hot 

water and part heat. 
after 7,

bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
448-5958.

nlal, 6 large rooms, breeze 
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1 4  baths, excellent condition, 
in a beautiful neighborhood, 
826,400. Philbrick Agency, $40- 
8464. _________

rO O ilA R Y  DRIVE . . . Here is 
a vacant 6 room Cape. Prior 
owners have done considerable 
work on It . .  ■ added an over
sized garage, finished upstairs, 
cabinets, etc. A good value at 
$1^0(X). T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

MAN(3HESTER — 8 room Colo 
nlal, 4 - bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
large family room, porch. 2- 
oar garage, combination win
dows, treed lot, excellent loca- 
tton,- bullt-lns, Ule bath. Charles 
L e^ ran ce , 649-7620.

MANCHESTER 
& SUBURBS

•VERNON — Beautiful 7 4  
room Colonial Ideally situ
ated, 2 4  bathe, plus family 
room wMlh 'niermopane 
sliding doors to patio, ul
tra-modern kitchen, beauti
ful wall-to-wall carpeting, 
living room, foyer, and 
stairway to second floor. 
Home folly air conditioned. 
Aekteg $22,900.
•VERNON—Beautiful mod
em ranch home, over 6 
rooms plus basement ga
rage, landscaped with out
side stable for horses. Ask
ing under $20,000.
COVENTRY — Attractive, 
small home with full base
ment, centrally located to 
Route 31. Asking price 
$6,600.
COVENTRY — Attractive 
6 4  room, 3 bedroom home 
with 2-car heated garage 
and recreation room, mod
em stalnlees steel kitchen. 
Aeking price $12,000.
COVENTRY — M o d e r n  
farm With facilities and 
Some ■equipment, plus 5 4  
room home with 2 .baths. 
Under 6 years old., nlus 40 
acres. Asking $27,500.
BOLTON — Beautiful roll
ing land ideally situated 
for development or Inves
tor.

CALL

P. M. GAAL AGENCY 
643-2682 

OR
A. L. ROSE 649-7377

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garaga, 
built-tes, 14  bathi, % acre >ot, 
tremendouB value. Hayes Agao- 
oy, •48-4801.

MANCHESTER -  New »  room 
Garrison OolutUal, 18x24 living 
room, family ro«n ,. buUt-te 
kttoben, master bedroom 
iressitos rf̂ oni* low twintlM. 
B a ;^  I g m c j ,  <«8-4W.- ' '

MANCjaDSTBR -  Uke ^  
• 4  room mtoR *8 toot mdng 
room, IH  hatha, bsautltulty 
RnUhsd family room, large 
wooded lot Hayes Agsnoy. 
648-4808. __ __________

i t A lk m E F T ^  — IW  
* large trses, olsan 6 room Colo
nial, double garage, only $16,- 
000. HUtoniltl ikivogr. vp/w

RESIDENTIAL
6-room- home te central 
Manchester, ‘ modem ooo- 
venleneee. Priced to sell at 
$11,900.
4-bedroom Colonial, pree
n s  l o c a t i o n ,  beautiful 
famUy room, 2-«ar garage, 
wooded lo t  ■ >
g-ropip. Cape with, attached .. 
garage, cloae to echoole, 
m riy  i>rieed at $15,9M.

IN V E S T M E N T  .
8-fsmUy flat with 8-ear ga- 
rage, <|ulet reeidentlai .looa- 
tton.
4-famUy o tt Oeeiter t t , ex
cellent income, each apart
ment hat all modern con- 
venlenoee.

■ 1 ■ • ' • 
W E 3 L E Y  R . SM ITH  

A G E N C Y  . 
« d i ^ 7 8

SELDOM OFFERED

New ■ 8 bedroom raised 
ranch, bullt-lns, walk-out 
basement, acre treed lot 
Only $16,900.
Three bedroom Split Level, 
kitchen built-ins, 1 4  'ce
ramic baths, laundry room, 
recreation room, half asre 
lot, no closing feee here, 
high assumable mortgage. 
P. S. Immediate occupancy.

sPAUL-FIANO AGENCY
REALTORS 646-0191

ANTHONY. FIANO 649-4697

MANCHESTER — Green Manor 
three bedroom Ranch on 
large wooded lot, fully land
scaped, large patio. Raised 
fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing In liidng room, dining room 
and hall. Kitchen with built-in 
dishwasher and disposal, com
pletely renovated within last 
year. Small playroom, garage 
and utility room for washer 
and dryer with connections. 
Near schools, churches and 
bus — quiet neighborhood — 63 
Constance Drive. Call 649-8709.

OUR NEW HOME is almost 
rea d y .-so we are selling our 
present house at 41 Hartland 
Road. Here is a lovely Cape 
with many choice features 
Eight rooms, interior Immacu 
late, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 foil 
baths, family room,, plus den, 
wall-to-wall gold carpeting In 
living room and dining room 
fireplace, dishwasher, disposal, 
aluminum'awittng over patio 
2-car garage, aluminum atorms 
and screens, closets galore, and 
many interesting features. You 
must come in to see the true 
beftuty of this home, as the 
outside Is very deceiving. Near 
Waddell School and shopping 
area. Reduced to $19,300. Call 
owner at 649-4436 for appoint
ment;

FERGUSON ROAD — Look 
around and see if you can du
plicate all the desirable fea
tures you find here in one 
place. Here is a real home in 
wonderful condition from top to 
bottom. 6 room'Ranch plus pine 
paneled' family 'room, kitchen

VERNON — Trajisfer forcea 
sale of Immaculate, almoet 
new Forum home. Colonial de
sign, half acre overlooking 
panoramic view. Eight rooms 
complete air conditioned lux
ury, kitchtn with dinette, 
built-ins, dishwasher, laundry 
off kitchen, fireplace, elegant
ly carpeted, paneled family 
room ’Thermopane doors to 
patio, attached garage, full

NOTICE
T O W N  O F  

M A N C H E S T E R  
JOB OPPORTUNITY 

SENIOR
ENGINEERING AIDE 

Minimum Salary— 
$5,023.20 per annum 
Maximum Salary— 

$6,224.40 per annum 
Starting rate may be above .

MANCHESTER — 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, assumable mortgage,: 
excellent' location; close to 
schools, shopping, $16,900. J.D. 
Realty Co.. 643-5129; 643-8779.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
5-4, bus line, city utilities, Im 
mediate occupancy In owner’s 
5 rooms. Assumable FHA 
mortgage, owner will carry 
second mortgage. Asking $19,- 
500. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, 643-2766. Dolores L. Mer
ritt, 646-0424. Charles Nichol
son. 742-6364.

basement. Priced to sell. 875- niinimum depending on expert- J 
0145. I ence and training. __ i

SO. WINDSOR-Spacloua 6 4  ' _ , W  n S y .  '
room Split, 30’ paneled fam -;E)«''*P •ily room with bar, near bus j Weeks Va(»tiom^ P^^

1 *  Group Life Policy, Social 1 Agency, 643-4803.____________ Security Coverage. Membership 1
BOLTON —  Executive 2 bed-! In Town Retirement System, 
room ranch, 245x500 wooded,Town pays one-half of the In- i 
lot, 14x23 living room, mahog-' dividual Employe’s Blue Croaa, J 
any trim, wall-to-wall carpet- ] C.M.S. and all o f the Individual - 
ing, walk-in closet, 1 ^  baths. Employe’s Major Medical In- 
vanlty, bullt-lns, air condl- aurance. _
tioned, 40 foot paneled recrea-1 The Town also has a Munld- . 
tlon room, patio, 2-oar heated; p jj Federal Credit Union Plan, 
garage, aluminum comblna-; Memberships in the various 
tlons, awnings. $25,900. 649- employe plans are through reg-
3807. • --------- ----

CXDMPLETELY remodeled 2 
family In prime, central loca
tion. Floors, walls, ceilings are 
new. New cabineted kitchen. 
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Where can you find a 2- 
famlly today in “ move-in”  con
dition? Bonus of 3 extra rooms 
In the attic! Two separate heat
ing systems. We consider this 
one of the best long-term in
vestments available locally. 
Priced In the low twenties to 
sell Immediately. Belfiore 
Agency, 843-5121.

ular payroll deductions.
In addition to the above, Em- 

BOLTON ployes are also covered under
7 years.old, ^ ilt-in  . ^^^kmen’s Compensation Act
tor, freezer, .<»toye, oven, Liability provisions of

F 1̂ *  various Town inaurance polldei. vvoodedlqt. ^11 the R. E  Dim- For sppUcationa
ock Co., Realtors, 649-6245. i^ r ip U o n  ;*

and
Information 

Apply to
Personnel Depwtment -  

Application shall be returned 1 
to the Personnel Department, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 

Ranch, 1% batha, convenient i Connecticut, postmarked not 
location, basement playroom, than 12 midnight, March ~
carport-screened porch, many [ 12; 1965. 
extras. Owner, 644-0364.

ELLINGTON — Beautiful, new, 
6 room L-shaped Ranch, 14 
acre lot, garage, many fine 
extras. J. D. Realty Co., 648- 
5129, 848-8779.

NOTICE

SOUTH WINDSOR — 3-bedroom

D E C I S I O N S
Variances-Exceptions 

Granted
........  ̂ _____  Attilio L. Schiavone, 917 Cen-

{^Wlly equipped. Attached ga- ter St, Limited Repalrer’e Ll- 
rage.'Re'diiced to $28,600. (jail cense and Certificate of Ap- 
Ba*rbara Babin, Jarvis Realty proval for same.
C».; Realtor^, 643-1121, Eves. Gail Roberta, 42 Spruce S t, 
643’1686. Extension of permission to con-
■-------- ———------------------------ -— ' tinue to operate antique shop

MANI3IESTER — "TS Green- and maintain sign, with condi- 
wood Dr. Garden pool, water- tiona.
fttir arid lovely garden are Brown *  Lynch, Florists, 
yours with this 6-room Cape 145 Main St.. Extension of per-
Cod, living 'room with fireplace, mission to have free-standing
view from picture window, din- identification sign closer to
Ing' room,' >Iarge kitchen with street than allowed, with condl-
statnless steel built-ins', 3 bed- tlons.
rooms, V/2 baths with colored Town of Manchester, Charter 
fixtures, pop • out windows, oak Field, south side of Charter

BI3SELL S’jrRBB'T — 4,famlly, | deep closets, natural cabinets Oak St., Extension o f permls-
good retUni, owhsr, ' 649:5229, . and wood'wbrk, private play gion for the storage of 50 new
9-6. yard for children, near stores and used cars, with conditions.

t r a n s f e r r e d  Price R  ̂
duced, large new Garrison Co 
onlsl, beautlfor and tonvenlent 
WoodWn HetghU. _649-072i.

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
oaldl acres. Now under con
struction 6-room -Ranches, 7- 
room Ralpep "Raneh'; T-roem 
Colonials, approxlmalely one 
acre loto,' trfss,. tile bath, 
garage, Ureplape, hot- water oU 
heat, - fxoeUeot - <. ■ location. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

and parochial school. $780. 
down FHA. Call owner, 643 
7366.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TO .ENROLLED. 
MEMBERS OF THE 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF 
ANDOVER. 

CONNECTICUT
Pursuant to the provisions* o f . ---------  _ .

the State Primary Law and the Turnpike, Blast, west of No. 134,

Colonial Outdoor Advertising 
Co., s. Side New Bolton Rd. 
(opp. No. 63), New Bolton Rd. 
(opp. No. 117), New State Rd. n. 
o f Hockanum' River New State 
Rd. (opp. Jarvis Plant), Tolland 
l^ke., between Parker A Oak
land, Middle Tpke., West, east 
of No. 951, Middle T:pke., West, 
west o f  Hockanum'River, Mid
dle Tpke., West, west of No. 
847, West Center S t, east of No. 
512, Elxtenslon of permission to 
have free-standing signs, with 
condition.

Jensen Building. Co., Middle

BUSINESS PROPERTY:
MANCHESTER GREEN 
ON THE GREEN 
AVAILABLE FOkt LEASE 
CONTACT OWNER 643-S983

I f

room, famlty room, w e  car ^ucus will be held at the Town

NEW RAISED RANCH -  * _  _ _
rooms, o n e - f^  _and two 1 ^  Rules of the Deniocratlc Party, Special Extension to erect group 
te t^ , 8 or 4̂ bedrwma hereby warned that a dwellings, with conditions.

KFD Manufacturing Com
pany, South aide o f Charter Oak 
St, No. 334, Special Exception 
to erect group dwelltega, with 
edndi tiona

; Temple Beth Sholom, 63 U n
den S t, Vaidahea-to: convert 
building to office uee, without 
Irequired off-street parking, and 
waiver o f 120 day-time limit to 
one year>

The above win be effective

KANCH — ,3 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom -buUtjte 1967, or 

1 a , lieauUful .terg? wooded., lot 
. with privacy op an sides, plus 

a lfx82 swimming poq] 'with 'all 
, aocesspries. Stey off the. bpy. 
hlgtiwitys tote sumraey, .We. life 
you save m'oy be' mur. ^wn. 
W W  In y ^  own ^ckyatd.

nuury 26, 196(̂ , at 8 o ’clock pjn. 
for toe purpOke of Electing 
party-endoraed candidates -for 
municipal offlcee to.-b* voted 
for in the Town Election on 
May 17, 1965; and to conduct

oometodfora paid eaueua 
; i f  vaUd nppoalpg'eandldaislea 
Ohoute be filed the P r im ^

February 2 $ .jl9 «5 ..

"O pen  House
AT

FOX 0 RQVE HEIGHTS
THIS SUNDAY —  t  to -»  P-M. 

(MANCHESTER G T f KEENET STKEET)
New.exciting custosn crafted 7 and S-room Garrteoa Oo- 
lotiiate and rateed ranebaa Panel famUy rooms, 114 batha 
built-in kitchens. High kanie 14 aora oountry loto wHh 
city convenienoes. Don’t mlu seeing tbeoe^value peeked 
bomaa tomorrow between 8:00 end 8:00 p.m.

itreottbiw: .From flenter St. talM MeKae S8. to BuUotd 
td-, rlUrt an Hartford Ed. aad Siat left onto Si.

.Brtdg* St. eonttensa Into Kesaey S t Prooeed e«8 Iteenay 
S8. Me4Me a n  on right, bagreai

Saks’ A f« it
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About Towa
Polish Women's Anianca, 

Grotip 246, will meet Monday 
at 7:80 p.m. at the Polish 
American Club, Clinton St

The string section of Man
chester Civic Orcbestra will re
hearse Monday at 7:46 p.m. at 
Cooper Hall, South Methodist 
Church. Those attending are re
minded to bring stands.

F tt ia iw ia a s

Manchester Business and 
Professional Women’s Club will 
meet Wednesday at 8 pjn. at 
Mott's Community Hall. Re
freshments will be served after 
the meeting.

Rainbow Mothers Circle will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. After a 

I short business meeting Miss 
' Suzanne Cowles will show 
slides of her trip to Europe. I The meeting Is opM to all 

of Ralnlmothers nbow Girls.

TOP 8AUBSMAN 
Joseph L. Gordon of 46 Cros

by Rd. w|w honored as the out
standing all-around salesman 
for the year by U»e Barrows 
and Wallace Oo. at a recent 
(banquet In Hartford. As the 
winner In competition With 150 
other BAW soles representa
tives for the award, he re
ceived a two-^eek Caribbean 
cruise. " ^

Gordon la also dated to be 
■the recipient of the Hartford 
Sates and Marketing Execu
tives Inc. Dlstlngulrtied Sales
man Award, which will be pre
sented to him later this month. 
A member of the six-year-old 
real estate firm for the past 
year and a half, he was re
cently appointed aoslstanit sales 
manager for the Manchester 
office on W. Middle Tpke.

Members of the Manchester 
Emblem Club will meet tonight 
at 7:15 at the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home. 219 W. Center 
St., to pay respects to Peter A. 
Baldwin, father of Mrs. Don
ald Jorgensen, a member of the 
club.

Wins Hire Handicapped Essay Contest
Suzanne Cowles, a senior at^Paula Rosen, 100 Waranoke Rd.,^and Richard Barrows, instruc-

A l l    w r .   ̂_ I a .A .. A A. nA  A  r\ Va tv i t t n  11V

Manchester High School, re
ceives her first place certificate 
as local winner o< the annual
Hire the Physically Handi
capped Essay Contest. James 
DeRocco, manager of the Sears 
Parkade store and contest chair
man, holds the $50 merchandise 
certificate that his store is 
awarding Miss Cowles. Frede
rick lOinia, manager of the 
State Employment Office, looks 
on. Miss Cowles is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs, Alton N. Cowles 
of 363 Keeney St. Her essay on 
the theme, "How the Handicap
ped Are Overcoming Barriers 
to Employment in My Commu
nity,”  will enter the contest on 
b state level.

Pamela Bamlngham, 238 
Mountain Rd., will receive a $25 
merchandise prize from Grand- 
Way for winning second place; 
and Cynthia Briggs of 84 Fin
ley St., a $15 merchandise prize 
from Marlow’s for winning third 
place. Paul PllkMiis, 47 Hoff
man Rd., took fourth place, and

fifth. All are Manchester high 
students. The 38 local entries 
were judged by James Tatro

tors at Manchester Community 
College. (Herald photo by Sa- 
temis.)

Manchester Assembly, Or^er 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an initiatory meeting Monday 
at 7:30 p,m, at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers .are reminded 
to wear long white gowns. Re
freshments will be served af
ter the meeting.

HEADS GROUP
- Frederick E. Peck of 756 N. 
Main St. has been elected presi
dent of the Greater Hartford 
AdJusUrs Association, an or
ganization of Insurance adjust-

Police Arrests
Three weeks of intensive in

vestigation by Det. John Krin- 
jak into the recent case of 
breaking and entering at the 
W. T. Grant Co. store in the 
Parkade has resulted in the 
arrest of a 17-year-old youth.

Thomas E. Muldoon of 12 
Cedar St. was arrested by E>et. 
Krinjak yesterday afternoon at 
police headquarters, after he 
was brought there by his 
father, and charged with lar
ceny \mder $50 on a warrant 
issued by the 12th Circuit 
Court. He was released without 
bond In custody of his father 
for arraignment in court on 
Feb. 25.

Police have also taken into
custody a companion whom | o— . . — —- — 
they have placed with juvenile summons In lieu of it.

authorities. In the break Into 
the Parkade store during the 
night of Jan. 31, several radios 
were taken.

Willard Boliver, 62, of 16 
Laurel St,, was charged with 
intoxication after he was found 
bleeding from an apparent fall 
to the sidewalk on Bldridge St. 
last night. He was treated for 
cuts at the emergency room of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and relearsed without bond 
while awaiting arraignment In 
court on March 8.

David J. Gosselin, 21, of Can
ton, was charged with failure 
to carry a license and failure 
to observe the optical restric
tion on his license and sum
moned to court on March 8. He 
stated to Patrolman Robert 
Hennequin that his hcense had 
been taken away by police in 
Illinois after a speeding charge, 
and was told to use the court

Miss Joyce Flynn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N.

I Flynn of 149 Porter St., a 
junior at Elmira (N.T, 1 Col
lege, is chairman for Queen and 
Throne for Elmira College’s an
nual Winter Weekend, which 
began yesterday. Miss Flynn la 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Armv will meet Monday 

iat 7:45 p.m! at the church for 
' a work and fellowship program. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Peter 
Stevenson and Mrs. William 
Spatlg.

Donald Edward Besser, ioft 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Beeser Of 
114 Adelaide Rd.. has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
first semester at Brown Unl- 

, verslty. A graduate of Mount 
Hermon School, he is a sopho- 

■ more at the college where he is 
studying American civilization.

"This Is a hard and proud Industry: It’s made up of men 
aren’t afraid to get their hands dirty. SomeUmes. even sons of 
want nothing to do with this business — they don t see w y  _
f’ ;^m gTexp?ei;S^'‘ ' 'a ^ " t  th^r "Chosen field o f meat packing and retail!^  by the o i le r s  of 
the recenUy opened Western Beef Mart at 61 Tolland Tpk&. (Route 83). Frank S. BujnM
w V T n g h 'i l '^ d '^ r m M  H. B r ^ a c H
ta S e  whol^a“  meat business flĈ e years ago In
Packing Co. on Birch Mt. Rd. as well as their retail outlet. The Beef M ar^which lm p < ^  
meat dfrecUy from the West. U sUU In expansion to handle a growing fleeter business. 
(Herald photo by Oflara.)

Frederick E. Peck

The executive board of the 
Ladies of the Assumption will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
school library, 8. Adams St.

era In the Greater Hart/brd
area

Peck, the Republican Regis
trar of Voters for Mancheeker, 
has been an adjuster for the 
General Adjustment Bureau 
since 1950, including one and a 
half years with National Fire 
Insurance Co. as a staff ad
juster. He has also been active 
in Manchester’s Junior Cham 
her of Commerce.

nine directors at the annual 
company meeting held In Port
land, Maine last week. Harold 
A. Sutphen and Hans P. Stl- 
bolt, respectively the president 
and vice president of U.S.Eh 
were elected along with seven 
executives of the West Virginia 
Pulp A Paper Co., of which 
U.SJC. is a subsidiary.

lems. Is available at each 
the bank’s 34 offices.

fulfiUlng a recent five-m onpr 
purchase quota for the A C

SsnoMte

W. Hart

BRIEFS 
First place and a check for 

$2,050 were won by a Man- 
chMter man In the January 
Suggestion Award program at 
the Pratt A Whitney division 
of United Aircraft CorporaUon. 
Hugh H. Tansey of 121 Oloott 
S t, a leadman vriio joined the 
cmnpany In 1947, reewnmended 
the elimination o f nmi-essentlal 
components on a test engiine 
used to check spare turbine 
blades. Russell I. Tomm o t Ver
non received two awards total
ling $893. Tomm is a former 
Manchester resident.

Harold E. Balch o< 30 Klro 
S t  has graduated from the Lee 
Institute of Real Estate given 
at Morse Business OoHegs In 
Hartford and will open a realty 
office at his home. A resident 
of Manchester for the past fbur 
years, he vrill offer a complete 
realty service, specializing in 
residential, commercial and In
dustrial listings.

Rogers corporation reports 
record high earnings for 1964 
of $594,000 or $1.52 per share, 
nearly double the $299,000 or 
77 cents per share In 1963, 
based for ^ th  periods on 300,- 
342 shares currently outstand
ing. Sales In 1964 also set new 
highs, totaling sUghUy over $12 
ii^lloin, compiared with about 
$9.7 mUlion the previous year.

Sparkplug division of General) 
Motors. Del'_______  jllaFera, who fllCA
Monday, expects to visit severar 
areas of the Pacific vacation, 
paradise. Including Pearl Har̂  ̂
bor. •

’ ’open house” meeting to 
H nie

Charles L. Wick of 16M For
est St., sales represenUtlvs for 
the Standard Register Co., 
West Hartford, has been elect
ed to memfcership In the com
pany's Himdred Point Club for 
1966. An honorary ocgmnizatlon, 
the club is composed o f those 
who equaled or excelled their 
1964 quota.

discuss {he stock msirket and 
investment opportunities for 
building a second income will 
be held Wednesday at 8 at the 
Francis I. DuPont A Co. office. 
100 (Jonstltutlon Plaza. Several 
common stocks will be analyz
ed for current Income and a 
queaUwi and answer period is 
Included in the diverse pro
gram.

Authorized Volkswagen De^er
25 Years As A New Car Dealer

Robert Zafansn o f Botton has 
been prwnoted to public rela
tions manager o f Pratt A Whitr 
ney Aircraft. Zalman waa form
erly assistant director of the 
corporate public relations de
partment. Before joining Unit
ed Aircraft In 1957, he had beeh 
a newspaperman and a vice 
president of a New Yorit public 
relatione agency.

Earl C. Herrick, owner of the 
Herrick Sales Agency in Bolton, 
was sleoted secretary of the 
Mew Hkigland Nurserymen’s 
Association at its recent 64th 
annual convention in Boston.

Thomas J. O’Hara of 64 Dud- 
lley St., a consumer produots 
saleemsn for Kimberly-Clark 
CosporaUon of Wlseonsln. has 

' graduated from the two-week 
j seminar course at the paper 
manufacturing company’s In
stitute of Marketing In Neenah, 
Wise.

The stockholders of the Unit
ed States Envelope Co. elected

Ludey StrSce wUI introduce 
a new filter cigarette with a 
flavor tip Into, local markets 
this week, according to repre
sentatives of tfas American To
bacco Oo. To piAlicize the new 
product, the company plans s 
multimillion dollar national ad
vertising campaign.

Victor J. DeUaFera, owner of 
Manchester Auto Parts, Inc. on 
Broad S t, has won a nlns-day 
tr^> to Hawaii as a reward for

WUUam C. Carroll o f La-> 
Bonne - Sllversteln Assoclatee 
Inc. of Manchester was re-J 
electsd to the board of dlreetora 
of the Mutual Agents Assocla-{ 
Uon of Connecticut this week, t

DENTAL X-RAYINO W lDBi
WASHINGTON — The nd{ 

tlon’s dentists eoqMss 185-milt 
Hon X-ray films a year, the 
United SUtea surgeon ganara) 
eeUmsktea.

WESTOWN
PHARM ACY

669 Hartfoig Rd. 649 9946

To maintain ear eoatiiitiKy 
af medical service wa are

Open A ll Day 
SU N D A Y

OFFER YOU THESE EXCELLENT TRADE-INS 
NONE BOUGHT FROM USED CAR DEALERS

YW - MODEL 113 61 YW - MODEL 113 61 YW - MODEL 113
D U C K  - 2-DR. SEDAN

$875Radio.

61 YW - MODEL 113 
RUDY RED SEDAN

Fully Equipped $995

60 YW - MODEL 241 
STATION WAfiON 

W 5Red and white.

63 YW MICRO DUS
Model 281. Green and white. M l 9 A C  
Lew mileage. “ lO T D

62 YW - MODEL 113
CLACK SEDAN

Radio. Low mileage. ♦1195

62 YW - MODEL 113 
CLUE SEDAN

Radio. One owner. 91195

WHITE - 2-DR. SEDAN
$995Radio.

63 YW - SUNROOF 
RED 2-DOOR SEDAN

Loaded. $1395

59 MERCEDES
Model 220S 4-Door Sedan. Color gray.
Immaculate inside *1195
and out

62 YW - SUNROOF
Model 117. Red. Low mileage. RAH.
Must be seen to be 91195
appreciated.

60 YW PANEL - MDL 211
W 5Rlue. Very low mileage. 

Good buy.

63 KARMANN GHIA
White with red Interior. Low, low 
mileage. Fully equipped. 4(1 A A F  
WUI accept trade. ^ l O T D

BLUE - 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio. Plus extras $1045

63 YW - SUNROOF 
JET D U C K  - SEDAN

Has everything. 91295

59 MERCEDES
Model 219. Tan with 
red interior. Very dean. 9995

61 YW MICRO DUS
Model 221. Green and white. C|9QK 
Very clean. '* 1 1 W

61 YW PANEL MDL 211
White. 1800 lb. payload. 
Ready to go. 9695

64 YW CONYERTIDLE
Tan with black top. 
Under 4000 miles. •1795

i fA

The Oinnecticut Bank and 
Trusit Co. announces a new ad
visory service provided free of 
charge to individuals called 
Family Banking Service. The 
service, aimed at aotving per
sonal or family money prob-

DRIVEWAYS
Parking Anaa s Oaa Statlona • Basketball ^eurta 

Now booking for Seasonal Work ^

10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU MARCH 15
An work Personally anparvlsed.. We are 100% insored.

D cM AIO  BROTHERS
643-7691

COSMETICS
and

GRINDERS
Delivered

WE CABBY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUB Corned Beef Dinner

WilMB 6 Bfile Radius 
On Orders Of 93 Or More

TEL M3-1492

HOT MEALS
and

LEGAL BEVERAGES

MILITARY WHIST
AND ^

SETBACK PARTY

Tokottvill* Congrtgcrtloiiai Chureli
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd 

SitHiifs «t 5:15 cmd 6:30
ADULTS: S1.7S CHILDREN 7Se|

Sponsored by King David 
and Snnset Rebekan Lodges

PROCEEDS WILL OO TO THE 
VERiNON CENTER CHURCH BUlLDlNa FUND

FRIDAY, FEB. 36 
8:00 P.M.

BHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

ODD FELLOWS HALL

130 Charter Oak S t 
Maacheeter

BeneSt of Conn. Eye Bank 
and Visual Besearch Foun
dation. '

DONATION fl-OO

BANK HNANCING

M A N Y  OTHER C A R S -A M E R IC A N  and FOREIGN
Including—Ford, Chevrolet, Rambler Sedans and Wagons

BOWIING
I P J I .  to 1 A JL  
$2jN  Pw  P en o i

BIlllARDS

W. HART, INC., VOLKSWAGEN
AUTHORIZED V O LK S W A G EN  D EALER

470 N EW  PARK AVEN U E, W EST H AR TFO R D r C O N N .
T E L  236-0866

'

Whether it’s ' straight bil- 
j liards or pocket biUii.rd8, 
enjoy an evening with the 
gang or yonr date at Man
chester's largest and finest 
billiard hall

MaiKhiKter BowliHg GraM

Fitzgerald Ford, Inc;
W indsor Avenue, Rockville

Sinee Model T Doav 
it hAs been Fitzgerald Ford 
for the best deala-cars-sorvic

SHbco Model A dajrc
it has been T. P. Aitkin Co.
for the beet la Heatlng-CooUng-Sheet Metal WoA^

Carrier Heating and Cooling for Fitzgerald Ford'e 
New Salceroem and Offices by ■■ft

T. P. AITKIN e g .

434 cenfR siMKr w apaim titin

>! »
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Notebook
By WAN OBOSBY 

NHW YORK (NBA)—Hey, 
HpoM, John Dcmna who said 

man is. ah island.” ' Meeft 
Petsir Lind Havse, who B try- 
tns to iM .one.' '  '  ,

^ “̂ Potei\ hoot of CBS-'TVTa Suh- 
' % day afUichooii Alumnf Fuh, is 

, „,̂ iHl(loiditedly the only main In 
. '̂ lUStory to buy his island trcm

Y y V y V V V ' ' /

ji

 ̂ - j i i J

he c a ^ .
I s f a ^

/ P it^ s  Pebble, as 
island in Long 

Sound, was originally called I 
' Uttte Pea Island, perhaps be- 
—eauee when- the tide is in thO .̂

aere of land |s reduced to .only;:
" 115 square feet It was! pur-. 
i' fthtsml by CBS, Syhere for' years '' 
r It housed a radie tower and ! J 

tided a laiuhnark for ndvig^if^'l 
tosa. ■'

“When you. says, that CBS ' 
towel' on a boiat trip down froiq L' 
Ness Bhgiahd,** PilUt said, “you [ 
knew you wera,home." ' I

fSr Y^ebbed Vset,
Wheu CBS. DMved Its . radio 

tower to Citet Island, PeM  
bought UMe-.. Pea. BostoM 
osM b a r r e n  'Island that ia 
“great if you have webbed 
iSet and jh a  seagull's pam-,. 
dlsa,'' he got a buUding with 
ItvfBS quarleia, a 18-fbot cabin 
ondaer, M  jle^ of .aratecfroat 
property.Jtad .a It-ton tugboat J 
lliK  <tewa six fis t  at water, j  

Tatar’s .Jdwri^^W^S. 
nealy. who has been sailing un* 
aaslly with him for the M ysotk^ 

t msgr, have lieso married, .fiels 
seoure on tb i water for the, 

■'mn/t time In that tug, Petw’ ! 
asya..*'We aaethe Hit and tts 

. KsMIe at W|stahoet^ taTUist 
ttdog.” r* •<

'  YMwt Potsc^i 
‘ look like in t 

dreamland, atuff.
**Thisr «o|dd be the most 

beautiful thing anywhere near 
Near York OHy. I q|u J i^  see 
eur :Ahimnt Tun' s p o n s o r  
(American Cysntmld) buUding 
a Tormica hOuss on the Mend, 
yrith..a yoiring fheplabe .knd 
plotaire w ihdows.'/that look 
feast" Whether. the sponeor 
aharsB this inaiilar dream is un- 
esrinUL

<> V DinwhcMge Ptanned
There is a beautifully o «v  

" stnipted basisihent on the island,
., end four cement Uooke that do 
'̂ jMt fill any urgent need In 

life. Hnoh oonelste of a 
sr-miUlon tons of cement 
ware used to hold the ra- 

 ̂die tower.
It peter should daclds to se- 

esds from the uhkm end form 
his own obuntey, the Mocks 
soukl bold the maehlw* Nha 
towaia.

**W# dop’t have a moat, but 
I  do plan a dranshridge, whioh 
'yrUl M  raised at ah thnea.

"And Z might a>most
dsagai'oos gsuM," Peter said, 

'wnimlng to Bis dream, "at 
ghost • cIroulUng Bxeoutton 

'• Ught and haring ships pU« on 
J the rooks where n g  frleii^ and 
' Z ooiOd phifiderthem.

• - -

t It /

A |5.

- -
■ I ^

P el)^  1 
e future'

, .  D a n c e rs  re v e l in  a w e n e j fro m  M o n d a y ’ s te le cas f  o f R o d ^ d ra  BiiSi fta m m ^ ^ lS s in ’ s “ C iiid « e U a -*'

Cinderella Story-^^et to Music
<  4ereUa Story i i  A'dbUrhallsUc 
- .f chche bekiv^ by^generttldns of 
-''fSpo^Sie and, 'liietrticuleirly, 
' pmes agents: The-’ understudy 

, finally wont on sail wowed 
. thi audiencsi theTsihier in the 
I chums .wtM tobk^'on "Lucia di 

~ J Lammertnoor”  ori flve~ minutes 
r notice and' had the critics stand

ing and yelling.
In this context, the story of 

Lesley Ann Warren is the clas
sic. She is the Oinderena'riri of 
"Cinderella” itself, a reaUy un
known young dancerwinger who

idmost a year ago was chosen 
by Richard Rodgers to play the 
title role in the new, rewritten 
production of the old ifairy tale. 
It will be seen on CBS next 
MondKy lUght. ’  .  ̂ • “

In.'one way, Lesley Ann’s re
cent history has been more that 
of ” nie'Sleeping Princass” than 
•■anderella.’ ’ Rodger’s 90- 
mlnutê ,yrvuaicaj. was taped way 
t^ k  Uist October. Since then 
the young New Yoykoir lias been 
patiently aWalUtig <Msqovery — 
by playing in the na(i<7nal com- 
pany.of ” 110.in the Shade.”

In fact, on iho nlgh(.(elsyisioa 
audiences wi l lbe  " seeing  ̂ths 
young woman for the first Unie, 
she will playing her featured 
part in a Toronto theater, pre
sumably with her. fingers 
crossed. i

The slender, graceful p c» 
former was auditloined by Hed
gers twice'. The first .time she 
tried to sing ” My Tunny Valen
tine,”  but was so tehsb that the 
gentle Rodgers suggested ahs 
recwl;Unes instead. Caited back,

i (See Page Four); " ' vi ^

C o m in g  S h o w s

w hiaa to knluht'- Peo- 
ple and oriltlUee.
'lri«ids haws hsen lavMAA .Bmb 
Z Will oaH >  TbbUsciU.*'̂  .

WBHam IBMhsfi star of ’Tor
Bm Psoide," a ta r^  on Broad
way with AiHa Hands in Bis 

.jp n g in n n ln g  .p la y r 'V A  
Tb» Dark.”

IN VAiDDBVnAJR 
Tatar .Lind Hayc .̂ boat of 

**AWmal Fun," began walking 
ig vaudariBa at tha ago <k dlha

Panellats' 'for this week’s 
‘tStarring The Bditors,” Bund^ 
aCtaraoon.at 2 pm. on Channel 
aO and 8:90 pjik ou Channel 40, 
will be HeibeitiBrucker of the 
H a r t f o r d  Oourant) IVUliani 
Dsright, Jf-. df the Holyoki 
Itaawrlpt - TetegranL Harbu 
LsVanway, of the Greenfield' 
Reoorder-Gasette, and AJaii H.' 
(Bmstead of Tba MaodieoUr 
'Phranlhg Hwaldi

■ ~ri—  .
Fredrio March is the voice of 

Leonardo Da '■ Vinci;' In .'.**1, 
Lsbnardo Da Vlnol,’’ a program 
tracing tha life of the. Renata  ̂
aance man, Tueeday . pn 4300. 
10-U pm. i ''■?

. ----  . * ■■ V
Teievtsio|i in the Soviet Un

ion ie inveetigatad In "Tela- 
vlskin, MoeouwrSfcyla’* yfadnas- 
day I0:90'dl p^t- Oh A W .
-------  ̂ ..

P R W Q E O I L
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L  t i  W O O D  C O . P k ll^ u »

S T U R D A Y  Television P R O G R A M
Tim* iOluuiMl
U :M  (S> Sky Klag '

<8-2«> Bm * Bsaar 
(I3-M> kxptorins 
(Coier) David WavM, . Ikaa- 
d*ie Bik'eT. lavevnsaUba •! 
kamaS aad aalmal mlsraUaa. 
<40> Bmvllag, .

U sM '(I> ''B FB  fi«. 'S ■ 'I -  ■ .
(S-M> Happltr HMper 

4. <U> CeaM Gaatd riaMata
liOO (t> Thb Is Veaaa

(S-M-4S) Aaaeriema Baadstaad 
<tt) Baiaidajr AfteraMS
{JK T ^ v -

‘/ i "  i ¥ k ? V ^
" w Sm  ^ Aakem, i^ames

<M >Sai«dar HaUsM r •
at latrigaa”  Cari Oar-

•iOo'Tm ) Baik*tbaB..,r''^ ;;' i 
’■ - -W.V. ym. Armor /. '■< I

V . <«•> Bake* PaHV v i 
l iN  (40)-Okeokina«e : . !

- (M 4 0 f Vi*  BawMH Tear 
^ a a d e iB ^ .  Opea” -: W><*lta.

m
«ai .At* :ef iHar

ipaiWCum-
K«w

-am  B fat Davis Mm 
«•> MIvsv Wtaos 

• ili (• iWealhm

(U> NFL BigUiskta<r —» )  FUm
<M) Thesler ” S«”

' . “ Five Orsvee To Cairo” ' Fiaa- 
ehat Taaa, Asaa Baxtar.

0 :K  <S> Cloae (jp On Sparta 
<:1S (S) New*
B:M <S) Brokaa Arrow

(S> Yale Sports Weekend 
(18) Sab< T.V.
<M) ChamploBokip BowUag 
<M) InlerastioBal Skevflinais . 
<M> GaUaal Men 

liW  <S> Andy GrUfItk
<M> Starring tke Editors 
<4S) wanted Dead er AHv* 

TiN (S> Jaekle Gleason
<g-SS4S> Tka King FaaUir - 
tSS-M) FHpper
(Color) Brian Kelly. Daring 
an BBderwater laveStlgatleB, 
Farter is sveteome by texle 
ehemioals trsm  a yasstag ship.

SiM <!>^> Ksalaoky /ones 
iM (•>' OUUgaa’s IsUad

(WM-MlEJtwreaoe Wsik Skew 
<tt) Mr. Magss 
xemory H l^ lgk ts  la tba W* 

t ' t A P i r i  BaVera.>'4 W n U ^ C U v 
t:0S m  TkepitertelBera

Oaesii FWl Slivsrs.  ̂ •
<n-M> Satnrdsy NIgkt at lb*

' Mayles ,(Gaiar) “ L<m  Girls”  Gaaa Aai-
S « ;r a a ^ i5 rJ 5 ? -t ff iito iS "^ S ;
atv* dlfferead esBittsans ver- 
sisBS *1 their aeTs h iw

. fb k s s s , Barris Oaassi atbsw.' 
10(N < »  Qaasamha'.

A  lead hstwaea hm Aafs bsHs 
aaew svar a  eatoa sal* and a 

- saloon girl. . , 
lOiW (9) Irao  >j

(SB) WeahesA Rewa __
) Graatsst FlgMa s f Ih^

■•Fi' “ Mad Ghoal”  Tarhaa 
Evelyn Ankers 
02) Oartaia Tims (Se> News and-Weatkar 
(40) MedalUaa Tkeatre 

U :M  O) Satarday Snectsoalar _  
“ Tyrant *1 Ijrdia Against Tka 
San at H eroS u ”  Gaidaa SsatS 

l i :U  (SO) Tonight 
I:M  (S) Newsoapa; Maasaata at 

Csmtsrt aad Hymn 
SiM (t) MasBaals at Meditattan

UtOS ĉ tSSoStiO l
Bpatte.

JMwa,
UtM (|) Capital Baparts ’ 
SiW (i> Mg Mavl*'•aWs *f tha WaiMF*Difi Oarlss

t..'

^ t a m k
E L E C T V O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S
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Time Channel 
7:45 (8> Sacred Heart 
S:00 (3) The Chrlilophert 

(8) This Is Ihe £tfe 
(30) Africaltare on Parade 

8:15 (S#! Americans at Work 
8:30 (3> The World Aronad Us 

(8) Davey and Goliath 
(SO) Science Today 
(40) Bible InstIUto 

8:45 <8) Llfht Time 
9:00 (3) Tales of the Rfvevbaaks 

(8) The Answer 
(22) Dinr Donr Sehool 
(30) Word of Ute 
(40) Sacred Heart

9:15
9:30

(40) The Christophers 
(3) Imares of Ameriea 
(8) Insirht
(SO) This Is The Life
(40) Oral Roberts

10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet
" ■ Hh
(Orthodox, Methodist. Roman
Interfalth concert, video-taped 

-  -  -  “ f .iT d :at Temple Sinai, Teaafl; 
(Orthodox, Methodist. Wviu 
Catholic choirs participate).
(8) Jewish News and Views 
(22) Chalice of Salvation > 
(30) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(40) This Is The Life 

10:30 (3) Look Up And Uve
Report on the Blessed Sacra- 
meat Chnrch, Stowe, Vt.. deo- 
orated by Andre Girard.
(8) Special: If D l i a s t e y  
Strikes
(20) Beany and Cecil 
(40) Faith For Today 

10:45 (8) Paris Calllny 
(30) Sacred Heart 

11:00 (3) Camera Three
(8) Mominy Seminar 
(22) Social Secnrity In Action 
(30) Biy Fictnre 
(20-40) Rallwinkle 

11:15 (22) Americans at Work 
11:30 (3) From the College Campos 

(8-20-40) Discovery *85 
A look at the moon and Mars 
throogh the world's most ad
vanced telescope.
(18) The Christophers 
(22) Passing Parade 
(30) Jewish Life 

11:45 (30) The Christophers 
12:00 (3) Perception

(8) Comments and People 
(18) Fisher Family 
(20) Living Word 
(22) Big Picture 
(SO) Ring Around the World 
(40) Beany and Cecil 

12:15 (3) Great Moments in Music 
(20) The Christophers 

12:25 <8) Capital Report 
12:30 (3) We Believe

(8) Opinionated Man
(18) Bible Answers
(20) Silver Wings U.8.A.F.
(22) 10 Pin Bowl 
(30) Sun. .Matinee 
(40) Conversation With 

1:00 (3) Your Community
(8) Nationwide Bowling Tonrn. 
(18) Sub. T.V.
(20) Directions '05 
Report on **$ynanon" contro
versial Westport. Conn, reha
bilitation centre for narcotics 
addicts.
(30) Roller Derby 
(40) Westover Presents 

1:15 (40) Lift Up Yonr Voices 
1:30. (3) Face the Nation

(20) .Issues and Answers 
(22) Hockey
Boston Brnins vs. Montreal 
('anadians 
(40) Winning Pins 

8:00 (3) Our Miss Brooks
<8-2<MO) Nat. Indoor Tennis

Championship 
(24) Open Mir
(30) Starring the Editors 

1:90 (3) Sports s]pectarular
AAU lnd<Mr Track and Field 
Championships; **Westminster 
Kennel Club Dog Show. From 
Madison Square Garden.
(22) Flying Fisherman 

8:00 (22) Concern
(24) Point of View 
(M) Sunday

8:80 (8) NBA BasketbaU 
Detroit vs. St. Louis 
(22) Film
(24) International Magaslae 

4:00 (3) Big Three Theater
' ‘Touch and Go" Jack Hawk- 
ins, Margaret Joknsou 
(8-20-40) Wonderful World of 
Golf
(Color) Ben Hogan vs. Sam 
Snead at Honston Country 
Club. Gene Sarasen, commen
tates.
(22-30) Sports In Action 
Highlights of the Los Angeles 
Times Track Meet.

.4:30 (24) Fourtk Estate 
6:00 (8) Movie

"Don't Go Near the Water^ 
Glenn Ford, Gla Scala 
(18) Herald of Truth 
(20-40) The American Sperts- 
man
(Color) Robert Stack, Oea. 
Jimmy DootItUe. Fly flshlag 
for trout; elephant hunting; 
pheasant hunting.
(22-30) Wild Kingdom 
(84) By Line 24 

8:90 (3) I've Got A Secret
(18) Sob. T.V. Digest 
(22-30) H Fantasy Hour 
(24) Casals Master Class 

5:45 (18) News and Views 
6:00 (3) Twentieth Century

A Yank plays the ban
jo  in an episode on 
World War I songs 
Sunday on CBS 6 :30- 
7 p.m.

Repait on the Mh^dey Siege el 
li«einrrad.
Ill) ^ b * . T.V.
(M) Hell of 1,7 
(Z4) Whet’e New 
(U) M-Squ»d 

liM  (S) World War I
"TIpMrary and All That 
daai.^’ Nlaeteea eoagt e( the
R tried are enag as hl.lerie 

Ime are ehown.
<ZI) Stage Seven

Profllee In Coarage 
Jaalcr Rale. la 18SS Pradeaee 
Crandall defied a town’s Intel- 
eraace to enroll a yenag Ne-

7:

gro girl la echeel.
TM> Speclram 
<M> Starring The BdHore

I) Corey pan 
a plane heldlag 

he ellpe lr.m  at, 
Inmbir. late-

arachates 
Lassie 
graap 

rmgtug

(8) Lassie 
(Fart 1) Cove: 
from 
but she 
aad 
rmpids 
(8) Zoorama
(80) Broadway Goes LaHa 
(24) Freuch Chef 
<40) Alumni Fun 

1:M (8) My Favorite Marttaa
Martinis bralawasklag ef Mrs. 
Browu w i^  ideas of frugality 
backfires.
(88-SO) Weaderlul Wortd of 
C^lor
(Color) A boy rescues a baby 
otter from death aad raise* 
him as a pet.
(8-80-40) Wagon Tralh 
Robert Fuller. Katherine Ross. 
Con man tries to persaade a
J onng widow to murder a 

auker.
(24) New Orleans Jass 

8:00 (3) M  Sullivan Show
Sid Ceitsar, Betsy Painter, Ro
berta Peters.

(24) A Sleep of Prisoaers 
8:30 (22-30) Branded

Chuck Connors. Jason learns 
a stranger who aided him in a 
fight is really a bounty hunter 
out to kill him.
(8-20-40) Broadside 
Cmdr. Adrians moukey's-paw 
talisman brings a curse if be 
makes a bad wish.

8:00 (3) For The People
(8-20-40) Sunday Night Mevie 
(Color) Fredric March. Ben 
Gaasara. Voung doctors chal
lenge the ideas of experieaced 
meu.
(22-30) Bonanta 
(Color) Michael laaadon, Cesar 
Romero. Little Joe Is Jailed 
when a man who wanted te 
fight him is found stabbed. 

10:00 (S) Candid Camera 
(22-30) The Rogues 

10:30 (3) What's My Line?
11:00 (3-8-22-30-40) News, Weather 

and Sperts
11:10 (8) Changing Time 
11:15 (40) Feature Forty 

(22) Shock 
11:20 (3) Movie

"Unfinished Business" Irene 
Dunne, Preston Foster 

11:25 (8) Special
The Making of a Mevlc 
(40) Dick Powell 

11:35 ( 30) The Untouchable*
U:55 (8) Big Movie

"The Eagle aad The Hawk" 
Dennis O'Keefe, Rhonda Flem
ing12:25 (40) Espionage 

1:16 (3) l^ecoy
1:85.(40) U.S.A.F. Religious Film

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Time Channel 
6:25 (3) Town Crier 
6:30 (3) Sunrise Semester

(30) Agriculture on Parade 
6:35 (8) Moments of Comfort and 

Newscope
6:45 (8) National Kducationai TV 
7:00 (3) l.'nderstunding Our World 

(22-30) Today Show 
(8) Operation Alphabet 

7:15 (8) Conversation on Social Con
cerns of the Chtirch 

7:25 (22) Weather 
7:30 (3) Your Community

(8) Friend of Mr. Goober 
8:00 (3) Captain Kangaroo 
8:30 (8) Fjxercise With Gloria

(40) Continental Classroom 
9:00 (3) Hap Richards 

(8) (iirl Talk 
(22) Romper Room 
(30) Today In Connecticut 
(40) Boco The Clown 

9:16 (3) Deputy Dawg 
9:30 (3) Leave It To Beaver 

(8) The Young Marrleds 
(30) Romper Room 

10:00 (3) Newk
(22-30) .Make Room for Daddy 
(8) (general Hospital 
(40) Gale Storm 

10:30 (3) Movie
(22-30) What's This Soagf 
(8) Flame iti the Wind 
(40) Adventures in Paradise 

11:00 ( 22-30) Conceatratioa 
(8) Hello Pea Picker*

11:80 (22-30) Jeopardy
(8-20-40) Price 1* R4ghi 

18:00 (3) Love Of Life 
(22-30) Say When 
•(8-20-40) llonna Reed 

18:30 (3) Search For Tomorrow
<22-30) Truth or C-onsequences 
(8-2<M0) Father Knows Best 

18:45 <S) Guiding Light 
1:00 (3) Best Seller 

(8) Movie
(20) Hello Pea Pickers 
(22-30) At Home With Kitty 

I. (40) News
1:06 (40) Barbara Bernard Show 
1*80 (3) As the World Turns 

(80) This Is The Auswer 
(82-30) Let's Make A Deal 
(40) The Peaplckers 

1:55 (22-30) News 
8:00 (8) Password

(88-30) Moment of Truth 
(80-40) Flame in the Wind 

1:90 (8) House Party 
(22-30) The Doctors 
(8-20-40) Day In Court 

2:54 (40) News 
3:00 (3) The Edge Of Night 

(82-30) Another Worlds 
(8) TraUmarter 
(20-40) O e u e ^  Hospital 

8:9# (8) To Tell The Truth
(20-40) The Young Married* 
08-30) You Doa'I Ray  ̂ i

4:00 (3) Ranger Andy Show 
(22-30) Mqich Game 
(8) Admir^ Jack 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
(20-40) Trallmnster 

4:25 (22-30) News 
4:30 (3-22) Movie

(30) Comedy Time 
5:00 (20) .VIemory Lane •

(24) Kindergarten 
Cheyenne

.Admiral Jack and Swabby
6:30

(30)
(40)
Show 
(8) Yogi Bear 
(18) Million Dollar Movie
"Girin AlKiut Town" Lllyan 
Tashman, Kay Francis 
(24) What’ s New 
(40) Superman 

5:.55 (40) Knockout 
6:00 (8) News and Weather 

(22) Top 22 Plus One 
(24) (Iross Over 
(30) Adventures With Flaah 
Gordon 
(40) News 

6:05 (46) Laramie 
6:10 (3) News, Sports and Weather 
6:15 (22) (iulihouse 
6:25 (22) Special Report 
6:30 (3) News

(8) Gallant .Mea 
(22-30) Huntley Brinkley Report
(24) What's New 

8:45 (20) Nrw»
7:00 (3) After Diner Movie

"Half Angel" Loretta Young, 
Joseph Cotton .
(18) Sub. T.V.
(20) Danger Man
(22) Weather, la>cnl New*
(24) The Magic Room 
(30) News and Weather 

7:16 (22) Mass. Highlights 
(M) Sports 
(40) News 

7:30 (22-30) Karen
Debbie Watson. Karea. holi
daying in Son Valley, squan
ders her return fare on a new 
dress,
(8-20-40) Voynge to the Bottom 
of the Sea
After l>eing electronically 
brainwashed. Cmdr. Crane- be
comes a saboteur.
<34) The Compieat Gardener 

8:00 (22-30) The Man From 
U.N.C.L.K.
Robert Vaughn, Michel Petit. 
Thrush plans to incite civil 
war by eliminating a chUd- Inma.
(24) Freach Chef 

8:80 (3) Ciaderella
(Color) Ginger Borers. Waller 

New production with 
Rodgers-llammerstein score. 
(K-20-40) No Timo For Rer- geaat*

-.Taking over the switchboard 
temporarily. Will creates 
havoc.
(24) Bridge

9t00 (8-20-40) Wendy and Me
Volunteering for nurses aide 
duly. Wendy is startled to find 
Jell is her first patient.
(22-30). The Jonathan Winters 
Show "
(C-olor) Guests; Rob and Ray; 
The New Christy .Minstrels.
(24) Net

9:30 (8-20) Bing Oosby Show
F'rankie Avalon. Vlkki Carr. 
Newlyweds have a penchant 
for wearing the wrong ces- 
tames to parties.
(40) Ben Casey 

10:00 (3) T.V. Reports
Walter Lippman comment* on 
world affairs.
(22-30) Alfred Hitchcock Hour 
Anne Francis. Robert Straus*. 
A philandering wife plan* t* 
murder her spouse.
(8-20) Hen Casey 
Van Johnson. .Marsha Hunt. 
Couple clashes over the rear

ing of their son.
(24) I«a Scala Di Seta 
(40) Dinah Shore

11:00 (S-8-20-22-.30 40) News, Weather 
and Sports

II :U  (20-40) Les Craa*
(30) Tonight (O)

11:20 (3) Movie
"This Gun For Hire*' Ver*ulea 
Lake, Alan Ladd 

11:86 (8) Tell Me. Dr. Bruther*
11:30 (8) Big Movie /

"Attack" Jack Palance, Eddie 
Albert
(88) Tonight (C)

1:00 (3) News and Weather 
1:80 (8) Newscope. Memeat* *f 

Comfort aad Hymu

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

OVOI.E s a u b S s  s e b v io k  
BICYCLES 

Gan Be Bou|:ht 
On Lajr-Away

We Carry The 
JACOBSEN 

Snow Blower

BOB KIEBNAN. Prop. 
149 W. Middle Tpke. 649-2098

DEMPSEY-TEGELER and Co.. Inc.
FBIENDLY AND HELPFUL TBANSACTIONS HANDLED ON 

ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS
629 MAIN STBEET

MetnSem of New York Stock BxeknnKe
«4a-iios

V

IT bOES iMaks A Difference Where Yon ShtcI 

^

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A S  ̂ 1 < I \ I I O N

jiawcaagTct’ a a zo F i r  rinan»iaL~ 
1007 MAIN ST., MANCHE8TEB •

4%
Oirreet 
Annual 

Dividend 
Eate

ipaT iT  iT T oT  
BOUTE SI. OOVENTBY

TELESCOPO WCR0SC0PE5 MSBNIFIEre »  SWOCUlAfiS E TC /1

763 MAIN STREET —  643.1191

ENJOY A  NEW  W ORLD OF HEARING
WITH TOE N E W fo r  EYEGLASS HEABINO AH

OTARION SUPER.9
■plot powerful ever built! TTie Super-0 is the ultimate In eyeglass hearing aids. New 
super-power battery, new super-'sensitive amplifler. Has the gain and power to correct 
mpatrm ents even up to 85 decibels. Lightweight, com pact, trim design. The Super-9 
nas the looks, convenience and performanoe you want in a hearing ^d. If you have 

an eyeglass aid because your loss is too severe, you must try the Super-9 
to believe it. For a free demonstration, stop in or call us soon.

< *1 f  ^ r  t

MANCHESTER
MOTOB
SALESOLDSMOBILE

*nrow OMsmobUo Dealer*

512 WEST CENTER ST. 
s t i - u u

NEW or USED
■ I t ti

AUTO STAR j

- C .

Stonor Smith 

Treasurer

—  Says —

F R E E  
COLOR TV

nUa Sat. or Mon. with 
purehnae o4 any Used 
Car from  our ad of 
last night, Feb. 19th.

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

HOUSE, Inc.
478 Center St.

Phone 643-9581
• E-Z Financing
• Open Evenings ^

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1

P ,SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

BELMONT BUG 
GLEANING COMPANY 

908 MAIN ST e 643-6662

4* H it ’s
FURNITURE 

1116 MAIN STREET

PLEN’S TEXACO 
881 MAIN 8T.

STATE 8ERV. STATION 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL CO.. Ine. 
34 MAIN ST.

Oustomlsed Seat Oovera 
OBStomiaed Auto Tops

TURHMKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

i66 W. Middle Tpke. 
•46-6866

Jack Paar appears 
Fridays on NBC 10- 
11 p.m.

Coming Shows
Inger Stevens ia the guide In 

a tour of her native Sweden 
Friday 8-6 p.m. on ABC.

"Return to Oz,” animated 
feature, will be presented to
morrow on NBC 5:30-6:30 p.m.

A  13-week series of televis
ion adaptations of the stories 
of Guy de Maupassant starts 
Friday at 8 p.m. on Chaimel 
24.

"A Profile of Sammy •Davis’ ’ 
is presented on Channel 24’s 
"The Open Mind” Friday at 8 
p.m. '

’"The Restlese Sea,”  the story 
of the world beneath the sea, 
is repeated Friday on NBC 
from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Walter Lippmann, the noted 
political columnist, will assess 
the state of nation and world 
in •’CBS Reports: Walter Lipp- 
mann, 1965" Monday 10-U p.m.

Ginger Rogers stars in a 
suspense story on NBC's "Bob 
Hope Presents” Friday 8:30- 
9:30 p.m.

Bob and Ray are guests oo 
NBC’s "Jonathan Winters 
Show" Monday 0-10 p.m.

GRANT GIVEN

NEW YORK (AP) — ABC 
has announced a 15,000 grant to 
the American Academy Drama
tic Arts and $12,000 in scholar
ships tor the development of 
young acting and directing 
talent for television.

RANCHER

James Amess, star of "Gun- 
smoke," spends most weekends 
at his 1,000-acre ranch in Siml, 
Calif., where he raises purebred 
cattle and quarter horses.

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Change*. Complete 
W iring Instaimtlons in Old 
and New Homes and Bual- 
nemea.

Electric Heat Inatallattona.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO .
Bealdential-Comm.-Ind. 

649-4817 — 646-1688

Don WILLIS Garage___
_____ SPBOIALISTS IN •
WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND  

BRAKE SERVICE 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR '

849-4581— 18 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

TUESDAY Television ^ PROGRAM
OhMiBel
(8) T*wb Ort*r 
<S> Saari** Semeufor

8:88
(SO) Belaaee Todav

Xomeat* *f C*Bifort aad rioope
<8> National Edeeatfoael ¥▼
<8)
NewlOO]

7:M (8> laqalriag Mind 
<22-80) Today Show 
(8) Operation Alphahol 

ftlS  (8) Fn^rer 
7:26 (22) Weather 
7:80 (8) Ferception

<8) Friend oC Mr. Ooeber 
7:48 (8) Freftle 
8:0# (8) Captain Kangaroo 
8:80 (8) ExeroUe With Gloria 

(40) Continental Cla**rooin 
9:90 <l) Rap Richard*

(8) Girl Talk 
(82) Romper Roen*
(80) Today In Coaaectient 
(40) Bobo the Clown 

9:18 <8) Depnty Dawg 
9:3# (S) Iieavo It To Boavor 

(8) The Yonng Marriede 
(SO) Bemper Reom 

10:0# <S) New*
(22-30) Make Room for Daddy 
(8) Oeaeral Hoipltal 
<4#> Gale Storm 

10:80 (8) Movie
(22 -^  Wkat'* n o *  BongT 
(8) Flame In tke Wind 
(40) Adventure* in Faradite 

11:00 (22^> Coaceatratien 
(8) Hello Pea Picker*

11:80 (22-30) Jeopardy
(8-2040) Tke Price 1* Right 

18:00 (3) Love Of Ufe 
(22-30) Say When 
(8-20-40) Donna Reed 

12:9# (3) Search For Tomorrow
(22-30) Troth or CoBBeqaeacei 
<^20^> Father Know* Best 

12:45 (3) Golding Light 
1:00 (3) Beit Seller 

(8) Movie
(20) Hello Pea Picker*
(22-90) At Home With Kitty 
(40) New*

1:06 (40) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:30 (3) As The World Tom*

(20) Ladle* Day
(22-30) Let'* Make A Deal
(40) The Peapicker*

1:55 (22-30) New*
2:00 (3) Pattword

(22-80) Moment of Troth 
(20-40) Flame in the Wind 

2:30 (8) Hoose Party
(22-30) The Doctor*
(8-20-40) Day la Coort 

2:54 (40) New*

8:00

4:28
4:30
8:0

8:18
8 :8#

8:06
4:15
6:25
4:30

4:45
7:00

(8) The Edge Of Night 
(28-30) Another World 
(8) Trallmnster 
(20-40) OenenU Hospital 
<S> To Tell The Troth 
<2#40> The Yonng Married* 
(22-3#> Yoo DooT Say 
(^-'Raoger Aody Show 
(22-30) Match Game 
(8) Admiral Jack 
(18) Mlllfoo Dollar Movlo 
(2040) Trailmaster 
(22-30) New*
(3-22) Movie 
(SO) Comedy Time 
(20) Brave Biallioo 
(24) Friendly Giant 
(80) Maverick
(40) The Admiral Jack and
Swabby Show
(24) Slag HI Sing Lo
(8) Woody Woodpecker
(18) Million Dollar Movie
"M y Own Tme Love" Melvyn
Doogla*, BInnie Baraee
(20) FUm
(24) What'* New
(40) Rifleman
(40) Knookont
(8) New* aad Weatiier
(24) Thi* 1* Iirael
(SO) Adventore* WHh Slash
CfordoB
(40) News
(40) Adventore* la Paradise 
(3) Sports, New*, Weather 
(22) Clobhoose 
C22) Special Report 
(3) New*
(8) Wide Coontry 
(22-M) Hontley Brinkley Re
port
(24) What's New 
(20) News
(3) To Tell The Troth 
(18) Sob. T.V.
(20) Open Mike
(22) Local New* and Weather 
(24) College Bound 
(3040) News and Weather 
(22) Mas*. Highlight*
(30) Sport*
40) News
(3) What in the World 
(8-2040) Combat 
Rick Jason, Dan Duryea. Cap
tured American corre*pondent 
refuse* to be rescued.
(22-30) Mr. Novak 
Dean Jagger. Borges* Mere
dith debots as the new princi- 

al and Dean Jagger makes 
is farewell.

(24) Spectrum

8:40 (3) Car 84. Where Are Y e «f  
(24) Repertoire Workshop 

8:8# (8) Red Skeltoo Hour 
Goest: Hugh O'BrIaa.
(22-30) HoHabaloo 
(Color) Sammy Davis, host. 
Joey Heathertoo, Bud and 
Travis, others.
(8) Special 
Battle of Brliaio 
(2040) McHale's Navy 
Parker goes in for moltiple 
impersonations to coovlncd 
Binghamton he's having haUo- 
ciattons.
(24) Casals Master Class 

9:00 (20-40) The Typoon 
■ Wll*

Hoping 
ness for a oog.
Walter and Wilson disagree 
over developing a walking aar-
(24) A Sleep of Prisoners 

0i80 (3) Petticoat Junction
Stone - hearted Homer make* 
a sentimental gesture toward 
a nesting bird; no *ne can 
Hgure what’s op.
(8-2040) Peyton Place 
Frank Ferguson. A departure 
and a reviHation for Ell Carl
son. ^
(22-80) TW-8

10:00 (3) The Doctor* aad the 
, Norses

(Part I) A student's ever-ao- 
tive imagination leads to vio
lence. (Concludes 2-28 9:00
p.m. on "F or The People") 
(22-30) Journals of Lewis and 
Clark
(Color) Recreation of the Lew- 
Is-Clark Expedition of 18044 
that opened the Northwest. 
(8-2040) Saga of Western Man 
(Color) Documentary tracing 
the life story of Leonardo Da 
Vinci. Fredric March narrate*.

11:00 (34-20-22-3040) News, Weather 
and Sports

11:16 (2040) Les Crane 
(30) Tonight

11:20 (3) Movie
"N o Place Like Homicide** 
(30) Sports
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brother*11:28

11:30

pal
Ills

(22) Tonight 
(8) Big Movie
"Crisis^' Jose Ferrer, Cary 
Grant

I (3) News. Weather and Mo
ments of Meditation 

' (8) Special — The Making *f a 
Movie

I (8) Newscope, Moments ef 
Comfort.

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
Time
4:25
4:30
4:88

Channel
(3) Town Crier 
(3) Sanrise Semestev 
(30) SUver Wings 
(8) Moments ef Comfort and

T:U
7:28
7:30
8:00
8:80
9:00

1ST

S;1S
9;S0

New.cope 
(S) N .u .n .l  EduuUlonal TV 
(S) ChUdhood: World To DU- 
covor

!t-M) Today Show 
> OiMratlon Alphabot 

(8) CoHvor.atlo. oa Social 
Conoern. o f tho Charoh 
(28) Weather 
(2) RFD No. S 
(8) Friend et B r. Qooher 
(S> Captain Kanrnroo '  '
<8> Exerci.o With Qloria 
(48) Conttnentnl Clao.rooa.
(8) Hap BIchard,
<8) OIri Talk 
(22) Bomper Boom 
<S8) Today la CoaaooUoat 
(40) Boio The Olowa
(S) Dopaty Dawc 
(8) Leave It Te m avor

r Hi
(20) Bomper Room 

10:00 (2) New.
(22-20) Make Boom tor Paddy 
(8) General He.pital 
(40) Gale Storm 

10:20 (2) Movie
(22-20) What’ .  ThU SoiUrT 
(8) Flame in Tho Wind 
(40) Adventure, in ParadUo 
(22-20) ConcentratloBU

NEW SERIES

NEW YORK (AP) — ABC 
has announced two new shows- 
Barbara Stanwyck in an hour- 
long historical dramn, "The 
Big Valley,”  about a pioneer in 
California. TTie other i(i "Gid- 
get,”  from a book and movie of 
the same name, another oometly 
about a teen-ager.

KAYE AW ARD

"The 1664 Golden Mlko Award 
of the Ameriocui Legion Aux
iliary has been presented to 
"The Danny Kays Show" as tho 
best variety stK>w series toi tele- 
visioii. ~

NOTED MOTHER
Pat Priest, Marilyn of *"nie 

Munsters," is the daughter of 
form er United States Treasurer 
Ivy Baker Priest.

Our SPEEDY So 
TRULY D E U aO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 MbratM

The worUPs *<flnr«( .a satiB’ 
ohlcken” with IneoBEkurBble 
taste.

CALL IN  O RD E*
Plok Up 10 Minutes Later

DEGIX DRIV6-IN
466 CENTER ST. 6U  9660

Janice Rule as a jailed 
teacher in NBC’s ‘T ro- 
file in Courage”  Sun
day 6:30-7:30 p.m.

(8) Hello Pea Piehen 
11:20 (22-30) Jeopardy

<a2OA0) The Price 1. BlsM 
12:00 (2) Love Of Ufe 

(22-20) Say Whew 
(S-2OA0)’ Denaa Beed 

12:20 (2) Search far TomoriaW
(Zt-20) Trath or Conieanence* 
(8-20-40) Father Know. Be.t 

U:4S (2) Onldins U shl 
1:00 (2) Be.1 Seller 

(8) Movie
(20) Hello Pea PIckem 
(22-20) At Home WHh Kitty 
(40) New.

l:0 t  (40) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:20 (2) A . the World Tara.

(20) The Chriitopher.
(22-20) Let’,  Make A Deal 
(40) Tke Peapicken 

1;SS (22-20) New.
2:00 (2) Pamword '

(22-20) Moment ot Truth 
(20-40) FUme la The Wiad 

1:80 (2) House Party
(22-20) The Doctoia 
(8-20-40) Day U Coatt 

2:M (40) New.
2:00 (8) The Bdce of Nlahl 

(22-80) Aaother W oM  
(8) TraUmaater 
(20-40) General HMSHat 

2:M  (2) To Tell the Y lS h  
(8040) Y o a »  Martkeda 
(22-20) Yob A>a!i Say 

4i06,(2) Bancor Aady Shaw 
g (2 2 ) Match Game 

(8) Admiral Jack 
(18) MUIloa Dollar Movla 
(20-40) Trailmaster 

4i2S (82-20) New*
4:20 ( 2-22) M .vie

(80) Comedy Time 
8:00 (20) Memory Laae 

(24) Kiadersartott 
' (10) Cheyenne 
' (00) TIm  Admiral aad Swabby 

Show
■iM (8) Peter Petama.

(18) MUIloa Dollar Movie 
M Suiaelve" Fred M seH ai-

.iuofov>i’tr * 4 b  ««■«* , I* t  n ' . • i

ray, Frances Farmer 
(24) What’s New 
(40) RiHeman 

6:55 (40) Knockout 
6:00 (8) News, Weather, and Sport* 

(22) Top 22 riu* One 
(24) Look at Britain 
(30) Adventure* with Flash 
Gordon 
(40) New*

6:06 (40) Laramie 
6:10 (3) Sports, News, Weather 

-.4:15 <8# News
• (92) Clubhouse

■4:98 (92) Special Report 
(3) News 
(8) 87lh Precinct 
(2240) HunUey - Brinkley Ra> 
port ^
(24) What's New 

4:l8  (20) New*
7:00 <3> Liniett Hobo 

08) Sub T.V.
(20) Memory Lane 
(22) Weather, Local News 
(24)''Casals Master Class 
(3040) New* and Weather 

7:16 (22) Mas*. Hilight*
(M) Sport*
(40) New*

7:30 <S) Mister Ed
(22-30) The Virginian 
(Color) CIn OuTager. Marilyn 
Erskine. Byker distrust* tti* 
pretty woman who want* t* 
marry the shy merchant. 
(8-2040) Oisie and Harriett 
(24) Great Decisions 

8:00 (3) My Living DoR
Rhoda'* memory bank rtart* 
working too well when she 
substitute* for au injured bal
lerina.
(8-20) Patty Duke Show 
The Lanes discover their 
Rrookiyn Heights home I* m 
historical landmark.
(94) Intertel 
(40) Shindig

8:30 (3) Beverly HUlbUlie*
Granny trie* to save Jed from 
the clutches of a gold digger. 
(8-20) Shindig
(40) Special Nuremberg- Trial 

0:00 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show
Rob Invests in a shoe stere, 
only to run into trouble when 
he tries filling In for a clerk 
who quits.
(22-30) Wednesday Night at the 
Movie*
"Key to the City" Clark Gable, 
Loretta Young. Lady mayor 
from Maine clashes with a 
Western mhyor at a eeav*n- 
tioa.
(94) New Orleans Jass '

0:90 (8) Cara WUllam* Show 
(8-9040) Burke's Law 
Qeu* Barry, Corrine Calvet. 
Amo* foln* the circus t* ftnd 
who killed a clown.

/194) Point of View 
10:00 (9) Danny Kaye Show

Guest*: Paul. Ford, Shirley 
Basiey.
(94) La SoaU Di Seta 

10:00 (8) One Step Beyond 
(9040) Scope
"TelevUlon, Moscow - Style** 
Tariety show luclnde* puppefop 
comics, choral singing and a
magician.

U:00 (3-4-90-29-30-4#) New*, Wcath*r 
and Sport* t

U :U  (30) Tsnight
(9040) LO* Cran*

11:90 (8) Movie
*'The Looters" Rory Oalhonn, 
Jnlie Adam*

U:98 (8) TeU Me, Dr. Broth*r*
U :M  (99) Tonight 

(8) Movie
"Richard The ID'* Sir L a w  
reaoe Olivier

1:96 <S> New*, Weather, Momeato 
of Meditation

1:08 (8) Nowseopot Monsoata s i
a. ,lp4m >  4- - 4  ’• *
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TV Housewives

N o  Place for Housework 
In Mary Tyler Moore ŝ liif e
By DICK KUCINCat

Holljrwood — (NEIA )— Most 
o f the actresses who play tele
vision's glamorous housewives 
claim to be partial, in varying 
degrees, to the life of a typical 
American homebody. But not 
Mary Tyler Moore.

~I couldn't be happy living 
Laura's life,” says Mary. Laura 
is the w ife of Roto Petrie on the 
Dick 'Van Dyke Show.

"There really is not much 
Similarity between me and 
Laura. She's just a housewife. I  
work. I f  I  wasn't an actress, Td 
have to be doing something else 
— Î'd go to school or I'd be a 
nurse, but I ’d do something.”

Mary, who is Mrs. Grant 
Tinker when she isn't Mrs. Rob 
Petrie, isn't against marriage. 
Just housework for herself.

" I  don't like housework,” She 
•ays, making an ugly face, 
which is (Hfficirit when you 
•tart out with a gorgeous one 
like she has.

“ Hie repetition makes it 
•o deadly, although for therapy 
there's nothing better than get
ting down on your hands and 
knees amd scrubbing a floor. 
Tou forget all your troubles 
•ltd everything, except getting 
tliat floor cleein.”

Cooking?
" I  don't like that, either," she 

•ays
bert breakfasts in the world 
I  make the greatest fried eggs 
— and I  am a whiz with melted 
cheese sandwiches. And I have 
a main dish I  caH Poor Man's 
Beef Stroganoff (see box) 
which I  like because it's quick 
and easy. That's what I  make 
when I  have bo nnake some- 
ttiing.”

There are at least two other 
areas o f dissimilarity between 
the actress and her television 
•elf.

“ Rob, the character Dick Van 
Dyke plays,”  rfie says, "is a 
nice, pliable man. My Grant 
isn't. It 's  not that he's a tyrant 
but he has the last word. An
other thing— the Petries have a 
regular household. I  mean, Rob 
ge>ts home at the same time 
each night and the family eats 
d i^ e r  together. The Tinkers 
kre lucky if we eat together 
three times a week.”

No one can answer for Laura 
Petrie, o f course, but Mary

admits to complete bliss 'with 
her lot. , i

"EJverythlng I  waivt I  have,'’ 
rtie says. " I  am a career girl 
—  I ’m not one o f -those acci
dental aolressos, I  a l w a y s  
wanted this kind of a career 
and this kind of a life.

"And, actually, 1 feel that 
this kind of life Is better for 
everyone, including my chil
dren. When I  get home at 
night, I  want to see my son. 1 
want to spend some time with 
him, to play with him and be 
with him. I  haven’t been knock
ing myself out dll day, picking 
up after him. /

“I  think we’re all happier 
and better adjusted because 
I  work.”

Mary Tyler Moore certainly 
looks happier and better ad
justed than many a house^vlfe 
Whatever it is. s o m e t n i n g  
agreM with her.

Evening Soap, 
Daytime Change
NEW YO RK-CBS reportedly 

wiH follow ABC's "Peyton 
P lace'’ lead by smarting an 
evening soap opera within the 
next three oi four months. Plans 

„  . _ . , .u are to take the character of
Lisa Hughes from "As The 
WorM Turns,”  the most popu
lar show in daytime television 
and buiM-a hew twice weekly 
evening show around her.

Before this trend for night
time seiiaks is over, we may be 
w ip in g  television had atuck to 
Westema' and cops and robbers. 
At least they .had a oHtnax to 
each story. ,

NBC wUl be rejuggling its 
day-ttme schedules around a bit 
on March 29, "Say When,” a 
panel show, will disappear, but 
another panel show, "CaH My 
Bluff,”  wlU replace M.

THURSDAY Television p r o g r a m
T ta «  Ohimnel 
« : t t  ($> T «w a Offer 
<:M (8> Smnrise S«mesfer

(St> Experience In WriUnc 
«:S8 (8> MomenM of ComfoH 

Newscope
6:46 <8> Nalfonnl Educationnl T T  
7:66 (S) eC

(8)
7:15 (8)
7:85 (S8>
7:86 (3) Thix In VConn

(8) F rie«d  of Mr. Goober 
6:06 <8) Captain KaBxnroo 
8:86 (8) BxercUe With GlorU

(46) Continental Clasnroom 
6:66 (3) Hap RIchaids 

(8) Olri Talk 
(88) Romper Room 
(86) Today In Connection! 
(46) Boxo The Clown 

6:15 (8) Deputy Dawx 
6:86 (3) Leave It To ^ a v e r

I m

ELE C TR ON IC S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
EXPERT 
SERVICE 

OH all makes 
of TV and 

RADIOS
CALL 649-1124

XY-B«dio, Sales and Service

j.

G A R N E R 'S

ncK-upsDfuvm

CALL 649-1752
Frank Findlay— Pete Gamer 

Props.

8 Griswold St. Manchester

Rudy Vallee is again 
host for CBS’ “On 
Broadway Tonight” 
on Thursdays 9-10 
p .m . '

PETS
PET F O O D S  
P ET A T T IR Ee ' u' . 4

Garden SuppHet 
Fertffiaen 

Seeds, Shrubs 
Lowu MoIntencMce 
' Lawn Mowers 

Repaired, Sharpened

. U T T L E  &
M cK i n n e y

IS  W OODBRIDGE ST. 
Manchester— 64S-80S8

(S) Makbiz • !
(22-U) T ^ y  I

Operation Alphabe! 
Fiwyer 

Weather

The Yoaur Marriedo 
Romper Room

(8)

16:#6 (3) Newt
(88<M) Make Room for Daddy 
(8) llonpilal
(46)VGale Storm 

16:86 (3) Movie
(88-86) Whal*s Thin Sonyt 
(8) FUme In the Wind 
(46) Adventures in ParadUo 

U :M  (88-86) Concentration 
(8) Hello Pea Plrkem 

11:66 ( 88-36) Jeopardy
c (8-8646) Price Is Rlyht « 

18:66 (8) Love of Life 
(88-86) Say Whea 
(8-8646) Itanna Reed 

11:66 <S) Search For Tomorrow
(88-36) Trath or Coasedinenceo 
(8-8040) Father Kaosm Beo! 

U:45 (8) OaidiBff Ligbt 
1:66 (8) Best Seller 

(8) Movie
(86) HelU Pea Pickero 
(82-86) At Home With RH«y 
(46) New*

1:66 (46) ^ rb a ra  Bernard Show 
1:66 (8) An The Worid Tams 

(86) Thin la the U fe 
(28-86) Lot’s .Hake A Deal 
(46) The Peapickem 

1:55 (88-86) News 
8:66 (8) Password

(82-36) Moment of Tmth 
(8646) Flame In The Wind 

8:66 (8) Hoase Party
(88-86) ll ie  Doctors 
(8-8046) Day In Comrt 

8:54 (46) News

8:66 Tb« E d r« •»
Anoiner WorM(S>

(tSSS)
(R) Tn illin *,t»r 
(RM t) General Uoapltal 

t ;M  (*) To Tell The TrulH
(XS4S) The YoBnR Married* 
(M-3S) Y ob Doa’i Say 

4:M (SI Baazer Aady Show 
(SS-SR) Match Game 
(SI Admiral Jack 
(18) Million Dollar Movla 
(M-4R) Trallmaoler 

4 ;U  (X:-S0) Newo 
4:SS (S-S2) Movie

(S4) Comedy Time 
4:44 (24) Whiplaoh

(241 Friendly Giant 
(S4I Maverick . „  . .
(44) The Admiral and SwBbby 

S:U (24) Star HI Sin* Ix>
■ Hnr.klelterry HoundS:S4 (8) 

(18) MIIIIob Dollar MoWe 
Khythm”  Joe Fc)“ Colic*: 

Jack Oakie
CBBOr,

(24) Film 
(24) What’B NewT 
(44) Kineman

4:44 ( 44) Knockout ,  „
6:44 (8) New*. Weather and Sporta 

(24) Film
(22) Top 22 Flo* One 
(24) Sporta Medicine II 
(S4) AdventBrei with Flash 
Gordon 
(44) Newo

4:44 ( 44) Checkmate 
8:14 (3) Sport*, Nrw* and Weathe* 
4:15 (22) Weekend Ski Beport 
8:25 ( 22) Special Beport 
8:34 (S) New*

(22-34) Hantlry Brinkley * •  
port
(24) What’* Now 

4:45 (24) New*
7:44 (2) Wyatt Karp 

(IS) Sab. T V.
(24) lle*t of the Pool 
(22-34-44) News and Wealhar 
(M ) Crossover 

T ;U  (21) Mass. HI Lite*
(34) Sports 
(44) Now*

7:34 (3) The Maastera
When' Herman saeaka off to 
study how to be a detective, 
Lily saspecU another woman. 
(4-24-44) Joaay quest 
(Color) Kidnaped la Hon* 
Koa*. (he doctor Is held cap- 
tivo on an island Inhabited by 
*lfaaHr aalmals.
(n-34) Daalel Booae
Fees Parker, Alex Beonrby.

• :W

B sa w t Uashaw-yafoMi U  « s M  
evaa whea ereirthb is dhsr Is
UireatMMd.

(M ) Freacli Chef

A  demaaalratloa of BSP 
Tyssks Abe real kBIer, (R ) 
(8-3S-48) Doaaa Reed Show 
(M ) Tho Oomera ^
(S-M-49> Ms Three Soai 
Chip aad Robbie learn lenae- 
thlBf of the srewa-ap werld. 
(22-34) Dr. Kildare 
Rlohard Ohambeilala, Barbara 
Bel Oeddea. A  wamaa docter’s 
eoM blooded dedlealloa aatag- 
ealaea KDdare.
(34) Foarth EatatO 
(3) Paasword '  t 
(8-34-44) M wllched 
(24) Chaaael ^  Repart 

•  :S4 (8) Declaloa i
(8-24-44) Feytoa Place 
Dorothy MaMae. Ooaataace re. 
alfauta a dItfleaH «*a3h tnaal ba 
leld.
(22dS> Haael
(Calor) Haeel defead* a aal 
afaiaal aakpletsaa of spyiag
for rival ot O eeise ’s cileat. 
(24) New OHeaa* Jaaa 

IS:4S f l )  The Defbadera
B. Q. Marshall. Drama abaad 
a new New York Stale law 
which pcrmlla peiloe |a eater 
wllhoel kaockla*.
(32-34) Saapeaoe Theatre 
(Color) Martla MUae^ Jaefc 
Ola*. Airoraft catches lire mal 
before mId-aIr taella* readea*

(sSLdd) Jflaamy Deaa Show 
Ford aad Hlaes, Della Rae. 
(34) Patbtladare

lt:44 (24-34-23-3244) News, Wealhar 
aad Sports

U :U  (44) Lea Craaa 
(34) Tsalsht 

11:44 (3) Merle
'Straayo Deef** Oharloa

Laashtoa
(8) Tell Me, Brothers

I Raperi 
•Ifhi 
Merle

11:14
(33) Ski

UtS4 (33) Taali 
( I )  B l*
Fatho a( O lsry’* Kirk 
laa, Geerse Macready 

1:44 (1) News, Weather, aad 
meats al Medltattaa 

1:14 (t )  Noweeepe, Memaats 
Cemteit

FRIDAY Televis ion PROGRAM
Tima Cknnnal 
6:86 <8> Town Crfev 
6i66 (81 Sknrina Bemoofer

<86) AgrlcaHnra on FamAa 
6:6i (6) Mamcntn of CamfaH nnA 

Newncapa
6 :tt (SI Nnllannl M aeolfenal TV 
7:66 (8> Lerncy

(82-36) ToAny Show 
<6) Operation Alphnbe!

7:15 (8) The Chriutapnem 
7:85 (88) Wentber 
7:16 (8> From The ColleKO Compnn 

(8) FrienA of Mr. Goaber 
7:45 (46) AyricaUnre i ’ rof.
8:66 (8) Cnpfehi K onAroe

(46) CaatlnentklCloiisroom 
8:86 (8) Rxercine With Crlorfe 

(46) Mock and Myer 
6:66 (8) Hop Btchnrdn 

(8) Girl Talk 
(88) Romper Boom 
(36) Today in ('ortnecticnt 
(46) Boio Tke ('Iowa 

6:15 (8) Deputy Dawr 
6:86 (8) Leave It To Beaver 

(8) The Yonnit Marriedo 
(36) Romper Room 

16:06 (3) News
(88-30) Make Room for DoAdy 
(8> General lioupital 
(40) Gale Storm 

i6:86 <3) Mo^ie
(88-80) .'WhaVu Thin Soaff?
(8) Flame in the Wind 
(40) Adventures in ParadUo 

11:00 (28-30) Concentration 
(8) Hello Pea Pickeru 

11:36 (22-30) Jeopardy
(8-80-40) The Price U  M yk! 

18:00 (3) Love Of Life 
(28-30) Say When 
(8-80-46) Donna Reed 

12:86 <3> Search For Tomorrow
(88-30) Tmth or Conuequenceu 
(8-2(M0> Feather Kaowt Best 

12:45 (3) Goidlny Uybt 
1:00 (3) Be»t Seller 

(8) Movie
(26) Hello Pea Plckeri 
(88-86) At Home Witk Kitty 
(40) Newo

1:66 (46) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:86 (3) An The World Tnrao 

(80) Faltk for Today 
(88-30) Lel'o Make A Deal 
(46) Tko Peapickero 

1:55 (88-30) Newo 
8:60 (3) Paooword

(88-80) Moment of Trntb 
(86-46) FUm e in the WUA 

1:66 (8) Hoaoo PaHy
(88-86)* The Doctor#
(8-80-46) Day In Co«r!

8:54 (46) Newo
8:66

8:66

4:66

6;66

(3) The Edke Of Nicht 
(88-36) Aaother World 
(8) TraUmmotor 
(26-46) Gonerol Hoopltol 
(8) To Tell Tho Tmth 
(86-46)vTho Yoiuc MarrIoAo 
(88-80) Yoa Don’t Say 
(3) Baagor Andy Show 
(28-80) -Match Game 
<8) Admiral Jack 
<U) Mflllon Dollaf^ MoylO 
(86-40)-, Tr^m notov 
(8M0)*jfrewi *
(8-88) l l ( ^  •
(86) Comody Tim a • . .
(80) Tajf Boat Annfe 

KUde(84) lergarion

5)86

(86) ChoyeoBe 
(40) Admiral Swobby Bhov 
(8) Macula GorilU .
(80) vHm
(84) WhaPo Xew
(46) Si!
(88) s ir  Report 
(46) Knockont 
(8) Newoy Wonthar and Sporti

Htpersir H
Koocl

. . NeWOy ________ _____
(U ) SwSf. T.V. Dlteft 
(88) 8f PUo IK m 
(84) T U * lo In iiA
(80) AAvoatoiog 
OprAon 
(46) Nowf 

• :6 i (46) Lnnuofe

wMB TUMi

6:16 (8) SportOy Nowo, Weathor 
6 :U  ( I )  Nowo

(18) Newo ooA VIewo 
(88) Clnbhonoe 

6:86 (88) SpeckU BepoH 
6:86 (8) Newo

(8) Bonrboa Street Beat 
(U ) Topic
(88-86) Hnntley BrUkley 1 
poH
(84) Wkat’o New 

6:45 (26) Newa 
7:66 (8) Death Valley Dayo 

(I I )  Hub. T.V.
(81) Myotery lo My Buoine 
(88) Weather and Newo 
(84) Sport# Medicine 
(86-46) Newo and Weather 

T:U  (82) Mono IllgkllghU 
(3 0 ) Hporto 
(40) Newo 

7:M (3) Rawhide
Don O’ llerlihy. A vetoron cat
tleman U renented when he 
onbotllnteo for the ailing Qll. 
<R)
(8-80-40) The FllnUUaeo 
(Color) 5'rrd becomeo Involved 
in a robbenr when he onbotl- 
lutea for a TV hero.
(28) Ao SchooU Match WlU 
(24) .\ntiqne«
(SO) Hell Si'tence Series 
(C-oLor) **The KetileMn Sea”  
Filmed and animated report 
on oreanofmphero. (R )

1:60 (8-20-40) Inger Bteveno in Swe
den
The star conducU a one-hour 
toor of her native roontry.
(22) The Cottinc Kdge
(24) Short biorieo of do Mau-
poooant

8:8# (3) Survival
(22-30) Hob Hope Theatre 
(Color) Ginger Bogera. Carol 
Lawrence, .nvutery pervades 
a house on a lonely inland.

6:60 (3) Richard Diamond
(8-20-40) Valentine’s Dog 
Tony Franclooa, Helen Ting 
bel. Vol’o opera-star mother 
comes to town to settle a score 
with a critic.
(84) Open Mind 

6:66 (8) Gomer Pyle
Sergeant Carter fears he’s mt- 
ting old when the boys mlp 
la to bny him a birthday pres* 
ont.
(82-36) Jock Benny 
(8-26-46) FDR
Charlton Heston narrate#. Mx- 
amination of the 16S6*s erlsio 
faced by farmers.

16:66 (8) Slattery’s Pe<^e
Bd Begley, John I^rck. A pro
fessor rans for Congress, tripe 
over tho hard facto of cam
paign finances.
(6 - 2 ^ )  18 O'clock High 
Bnvngo tries to stmlghtea ont 
a flier who goes to pieces when 
he wins a fortune.
<82-86) Jack Paar Program 
(Color) Nancy Wilton, Bob 
Nowkart, Hans Conreld, DteUo 
Hondorton,

.a Flaherty and Film
11:6# ^S-A-SGd#) News, Weather, and 

Sports
( » )  H i* New* '

. .  !J®> Newa and Weathat
U :U  (2440) £e* Craaa 

(M ) Toaichl 
U tM  (S> Movie

"Mlaaiaa^pl Gambler— Tymaa 
Power, Piper Laurie
w’^*.?** “ V* « * N k "  TaaAbbe Lane
< 5! 2 ^  ***’ foulfcuraitt)  Ski Report 

U iW  ( t »  Toatcht 
( 8) B it  Movie
‘ ‘ScaramoBohe.’'  S t •  w a r I 

,  „  Kleanor Parker
ItM  (8) NewBcoi

> il>  ( I )  News, Weather 
maul* t t  CeaMert

Cinderella —̂  
Set to Music

Oemfort ai
cope, 
ad Ujri

MomeaU t t

(OoBtfooed rrom Page Omo)

she felt more aecure and, out ot 
all the hundreds of applicants
was chosen.

"andere lla ”  was originally 
produced and broadcast several 
years ago for CBS and. for a 
time held the all-time record tor 
the estimated size of Its au
dience. But Rodgers was not 
happy with his work, and 
otiar^fed it from broad farce to 
the delicate mood of a classla 
fairy tale.

The 90-mlnute special wlH in
clude plenty of Rodgers music, 
including one song written tor 
"South Pacific”  but cut out 
when the show nin too long.

Lesley Ann, In her early 20s, 
has her eye on a film career. 
She has been offered several 
oontraots, but thinks she would 
rather wait until Just the right 
part comes along. The right 
part, obviously, w ill be one also 
su it^  to Audrey Hepburn, 
whom Lesley Ann resembles in 
tece, figure and voice.

LUCY RETURNS  
N EW  YORK (A P ) —  Lucllto 

Ball, to nobody’s surprise, wiR 
return to CBS tor another sea
son. The big question Is whe 
will play her comedy partnqj’ 
now that Vivian Vance wants 
to take Ufe easier. She works 
weU with Ann So them, but 
Miss Sothsm Is sewed up to 
play the voice o< an ancient 
auto in an NBC comedy series, 
"M y  Mother, the C ar," which 
seems to be a sort of Joint spin
off of "Bewitched" and "M r  
Ed."

PAINTING
Interior, Exteriiw 
WallpaMr Books 

PaperhaSglaK 
Floors and Ceilings 

Painted and Retlnlshed 
Workmanship Onaraateed 

V^aIly Insured

LE6 PELLETIER
S40-SSM

or
'  SU-WM*



Aringe IhOy NM PrcM Run
For Um Week Ended 

Febmarjr It, IMS

.14,133
H eadier of the Audit 
BtirMn of drcnlntloB

■t

Manche$ter—A City of Village Charm

Th« Weather
Foreesot of U. 8 . Weather B arew

Clear, mueh colder tonight, low 
•  to 6 ahove; mootly MiMijr, eoa> 
tinned eoM tomorrow, high tS-tS.
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Police Fear Revenge 
For Malcolm X Death

MTTW V O P V  /A P t Pr»-<*>ine and Charged him with hom-<»hammad R three-aton,' house^^spoken <yt a conapiracy again^ 
IN l t iW  l u n i s .  t ^ r ;  - r u - v  e .  O T . ln m  N n  •} in  hi> l i f»  a n r i  h p  r e n o r t p d l v

lice in New York and Chi
cago kept wary guard to
day against any effort to 
avenge the assassination of 
Malcolm X, fiery counselor 

'of violence in the Negro 
civil rights movement.

I  Tlie rebel Black Mu.sUm, who 
broke from the parent group to 

\ form hi.s own sect, was shot 
' down by conspirators here Sun- 
I day as he .stepped forward to 
\ address a meeting of his follow
ers.

Police seized a young Negro 
man, wounded in the leg during 
the disorder caused by the slay-

Popc Paul VI stands in the center of Consistorial 
Hall. Vatican City, at the start of secret consistory 
at which he created 27 new cardinals, bringing the

memiiership in the Sr.ci'cd College to a historic high 
of 103. (AP Photofax.)

Icide.
The FBJ identified the man as 

Talmadge Hayer, 22, alias 
Thomas Hayer, whose last
known address was 347 Mar- 
.shall St., Patterson, N.J.

Other persons were .sought in 
the plot police described as an 
apparent outgrowth of the 1.1-
month fend between Malcolm X 
and the Black Muslims headed 
by Elijah Muhammad in Chica
goPolice, however, did not re
port any evidence of a link be
tween the as.sassins and Mu
hammad's faithful.

In Chicago, special police de
tails were posted outside Mu-

and Mo.sque of Islam No. 2 
the wake of unconfirmed re
ports that six members of Mal
colm's Afro-American Union 
had departed from New York on 
separate missions of revenge.

In Harlem, extra uniformed 
officers walked the streets, on 
guard against any new violence.

The murder came exactly a 
week after Malcolm X and hi.s 
family were driven from their 
residence in Queens by fire
bombs. He was being evicted 
from the dwelling which was 
purchased by Black Muslim do
nations before his break with 
Muhammad.

For months, Malcolm had

his life and he reportedly 
planned to name his assas.sinu 
at the meeting Sunday. But the 
blast from shotguns and pistole 
cut him down after three word.s!

"Brothers and sisters."
The man who advised Ne

groes to form rifle clubs to fight 
the "devil white Man " for civil 
rights, to use "ballots or bul
lets " apparently was dead be
fore his body hit the floor.

It was he who had spoken o< 
the assa.ssination of Pre.sident 
John F. Kennedy a-s a case o< 
the "chickens coming home bo 
roost."

(See Page Five) .-

College of Cardinals 
At Record High 103

I fA T irA M  PIT Y  ( A P ) __^'Prague, Czechaslovakia, and-'ga, Spain, was not In Rome. In
U l l  1 t c v i  ) ' __ ____ TTI___________u - i t h  t h o  t r a d i t i o n

Pope Paul VI created 27 
new princes of the Roman 
Catholic Church today, 
bringing the membership of 
the College of Cardinals to 
an all-time high of 103.

Creation of the new cardinals
— including three from Commu
nist nations, three Middle East 
patriarchs, and prelates from 
the Amencas, Africa and Asia
— gave the college its widest 
International representaUon. 
Forty-one countries are now 
represented.

For the formal creation of the 
27 new cardinals, Pope Paul and 
86 members of the college met 
In the Apostolic Palace's Con.sis- 
torial Hall. The Pope announced 
nomlnaUon of the 27 on Jan. 28, 
but approval of the other cardi
nals was required.

The 27 were the first cardinals 
he has named In his 20-month- 
old reign. He has said he will 
name more after the Vatican 
Ecumenical Council ends later 
this year.

After the secret con.sistory, 
papal messengers fanned out 
across Rome to give formal no
tification to 28 of the new 
prelates walUng at four Catholic 
establishments in the city.

One group, at the North 
American Pontifical College, 
Included two new cardinals 
from North America — Arch
bishops Lawrence Shehan of 
Baltimore and Maurice Roy of 
Quebec.

The three cardinals from 
Communist lands are Archbish
op Franjo Seper of Zagreb, Yu- 
gMla'via, Josef Be ran of

Josef Slipyj, primate of Ukraini 
an Catholics.

Archbishop Beran came to 
Rome last Friday after 16 years 
of confinement in Czechoslovak
ia. He will remain in rome. 
Archbishop Slipyj has been liv
ing in Rome since he was re
leased from confinement in Si
beria two years ago.

They were the first prelates 
from Communi.st lands to be 
made cardinals since 19,83.

The 27th new cardinal. Bishop 
Angel Herrera y Oria of Mala-

Alabama^s 
Racial Fight 
In 6th Week

U.S. Cont i nues  
V i et  ̂ S u p p o r t

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States is continuing full 
support of the South Viet Nam 
civilian government, de.spite' 
new uncertainty caused by the 
continuing political turmoil round of ceremonies and pomp 
among ita generals, U.S. offi- was drastically reduced and

accordance with the tradition 
for Catholic countries, he will 
receive his in.signia from the 
Spanish chief of state, General
issimo Franco,

Al.so among the new cardinals 
were three Middle East pa
triarchs and the second Negro 
elevated to the college. Arch
bishop Paul Zoungrana of Upper 
Volta. The patriarchs are Maxi- 
mos rv Saigh, Melchite Pa
triarch of Antioch: Paul Pierre 
Mcouchi, Maronite Patriarch of 
Antioch, and Stephanos I Sidar- 
ouss, Coptic patriarch of Alex- 
anderia.

The wide georgraphy of the 
Pope's choices emphasized his 
cxpres.sed desire to intema- 
tionalize the highc.st bodies of 
the world's largest (Jliristian 
church.

For the creation of his first 
cardinals, Pope Paul also de
creed a series of changes that 
broke with precedent.

The traditional week-long

was kept
.streamlined.

One of the chief ceremonies of 
the developments In | consistories, the conferring 

throughout Sunday of the broad-brimmed red gal- 
ero hat which cardinals never 
wear, wrfs eliminated entirely.

cials said today
Presidervt Johnson 

informed oi 
Saigon
through the White House and 
State Department operations 
centers.

Secretary of State Dean Rutfk 
was in his office studying re
ports and so were key aides in
cluding Assistant Secretary of 
State Wiliam P. Bundy and the 
head of the Viet Nam task 
force, Leonard Unger.

State Department officials 
confirmed reports that South

SELMA, Ala, (AP) — Ala
bama's racial conflict, de
scribed by a Negro leader as 
the last stand for white supre
macy, moved into its sixth week 
today after another plea for bi- 
racial talks.

Returning to join the drive 
aimed at regustering Negro vot
ers wa.s Dr. Marlin Luther King 
Jr., the 1964 Nobel Peace Prize 
winner who triggered the mas
sive campaign last Jan. 18.

Arre.st.s have mounted to more 
than 3,0(X) in Selma and nearby 
Marion where a Thursday night 
march by Negroes brought vio
lence, leaving eight per.sons in
jured - including a Negro man 
wounded by gunfire.

“This is it," grimly warned a 
Ki-'-v lieutenant, Hosea Williams 
of Savannah, Ga., at a news 
conference during a church 
meeting Sunday night. "This Is 
the last stand for white supre
macy."

Williams said applications for 
a parade permit had been 
mailed to the City Council. May
or Joseph T. Smltherman said 
earlier, however, he had re
ceived no request and would not 
grant a permit for any type of 
proce.ssion.

Williams said more federal 
legislation was needed to assure 
Negroes the right to vote. He

(Bee Page Five)

(See Page Eight)

Richard Leche Dies, 
Was Huey Long A ide

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)—Richard W. Leche, who 
was governor at the time of the Louisiana scandals in 
the late 1930s and early 40s died today.

A lieutenant of the late Sen
Huey P. Long, D-La., Leche was 
elected governor by a landslide 
in 1936. He resigned the office 
three years later and went to 
federal prison for mall fraud.

Leche was pardoned in 1903 
by then Fh-ealdent Harry S. Tru
man and returned to Neiw Or
leans to practice law.

He told an interviewer recent
ly, "I hdVe no animosittes what
soever. I’m thoroughly enjoying 
watching the parade."

Services wlll> be held Tuesday 
ait the House of Bultman {funer
al Home 'With burial in Metairie 
Osmetery.

Survivors include the widow; 
two sons, Richard W. Leche Jr, 
of Houston, Tex., and CSiarles

Duke of Wind§or 
In London Clinic
LONDON (AP) — The Duke 

of Windsor flew unexpectedly to 
London from Paris today and 
was admitted to the fashionable 
Liondon Clinic. A spokesman 
said the duke had some trouble 
with his left eye.

The Duohese of Windsor ac- 
•ompanled him on the flight.

Bntaln’s  former kbig, 10, de- 
eilned the otter of a  chair-type 
stretcher at London Airport, but 
was helped down the stepa from 
Ms plane by' a uniformed nurse. 
The duke underwent surgery for 
an arterial complaint at the 
MeUxxiUt Aospital, Houston, 
Tax., laM Dac. 10. After some 
weelw convalescing in the Unlt- 
ad Btataa, ha returned to hla 
iotna naar Parts a f v e  weeks
ago.

Today’s'’s  arrival of the duke 
and duchess took London Ati> 

onowds by Ourprlse. The 
ke and duoheaa do not Uko 

and pravOoualy hava 
kalr vara vMto to Britain 

ky ataattiaV and boait<trBin.

British Slash S u r c h a r g e  
F r o m  15 to 10 Per (]ent

^Colonial Militiamen^ Return to Valley Forge
Well, it’s not really Colonial Militia, but this troop of hardy warriors’tramped 
over the Wiley Forge parade ground this weekend just as the men of Wash
ington did in the winter of 1777-78. They are really Boy Scouts participating in 
the 52nd annual Winter Encampment and Pilgrimage of 'Valley Forge Council, 
BSA, in tribute to George Washington and his Continental Army.____________

Man Lives  
79 H o u r s
Unde r  Ice

%
LONDON (AP) — The Brilish<f>it gave a clear indication to Im

Eustace Leche of New Orleans, 
and one sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Deignan of Lausanne, Switzer
land.

Leche was bom in New Or
leans May 17, 1899, and was ed
ucated here, attending Loyola 
University Law School.

Leche quickly caught the eye 
of Long and his political star 
soared. He soon was a stole ap
peals court judge.

After a bullet cut short Long’s 
life in 1935, Leche took com
mand of the Long political ma
chine. His election as governor 
came the next year.^

Leche presided over a high- 
Hvlng administration in Baton 
'Rouge. Questioned about the 
yachts, handsome homes and 
luxuries he and his close asso
ciates surrounded themselves 
with, he answered;

"When I took the oath of of
fice, I didn’t take any vow of 
poverty.”

F\>Mowlng In Long’s footsteps, 
Leche built roads, schools and 
supplied pupils'with free pen
cils, tablets and erasers to go 
along with the free textbooks 
supplied by Long. ,

The scandal that toppled 
Leche' broke June 9, 1939, when, 
the New Orleans States pub
lished pictures of state trucks 
delivering building materials to 
a home Ming bulH by a t>eche 
aide.

Soon charges of graft, corrup
tion and miause of public funds 
were levied against many top 
state officials, including the 
governor.

Leche resigned June >0 and 
was sentenced on June 1, IMO, 
to 10 years In fedexto: prison for 
mail fraud, He Wm  released 
from prison June 97, IMO. and 
given a presidential p ^(N |,.la- 
ter by then Prerident Trumafi.

L e ^  was reinstated as an 
atiotosy in ISH gnd pcaottood 
law hsre u ....................

government today cut from 15 
to 10 per cent its controversial 
Import surcharge, effective 
April 27.

’The announcement was made 
in the House of (Commons by 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
James CaJlghan, A aimilar an
nouncement was made in Gene
va by Economics Minister 
George Brown to Britain’s trad
ing partners in the European 
Free Trade Assn.

"We have now decided that 
enough progress is being made 
to enable us to reduce the 
charge after it has been in oper
ation for six months," (Jalla- 
ghan said.

The members of the associa
tion—Europe’s ’ “Outer Sev

if they held up ^Ip- 
vo moikhs, their du-

porters that 
ments for two 
ties would be lower — and a 
ru.sh oi imports would follow. 
The reduction, he aaid, is "an 
unhappy compromise.”

Clallaghan replied that exports 
had risen 2.3 per cent and this 
Indicates the way the economy 
is moving. He said it will also 
“enable us to say to our trading 
allies that we shall be in a posi
tion in April to put reduction 
into effect without adverse ef
fect on the balance of pay
ments.”

But he added it would be a 
"long haul" before the country 
overtakes the deficit of $2 billion 
amassed last year.

In Geneva, Britain’s EFTA
en" have complained about the | partners warmly welcomed the
surcharge, in.stalled by the La
bor government last fall to cut 
imports and reduce the trade 
deficit.

Edward Heath, Conservative 
spokesman on financial affairs, 
asked why the reduction was 
being delay until April. He said

announcement.
Trade Minister Gunnar Lange 

of Sweden said the cut wa.s a 
“sign of success" for the British 
economy. Others said the an
nouncement meant the tride 
group could, procede once again 
in unity.

KETCHIKAN, Alaska (AP) — 
Dinar Myllyla is partly frozen 
— but aMve.

He lived for 79 hours imder an 
avalanche of snow and crushed 
buildings at the devastated 
Granduc mining camp in north
west British QSolumbia.

A Finnish construction worker 
in his 30,8 Myllyla is one of 130 
miners who survived 'liiurs- 
day's giant slide ott Le Due Gla
cier near the Canadian-Alaska 
border. He was pulled from the 
' ruins of a bunkhouse by rescu
ers Sunday afternoon, then hos
pitalized at Ketchikan. He was 
reported partly frozen and in 
serious condition.

Seachers continued to probe 
acres of ice and snow on the 
precarious mountainside for 
more men. So far 14 bodies have 
been recovered. At least 13 are 
missing.

Continuing heavy 
darkness and threat

Long Distance Talks

New Viet Nam Junta 
Seeks Khanh Ouster

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—South Viet Nam’s 
new junta negotiated long distance with Lt. Gen. Ngu
yen Khanh today as it tried to carry through its ouster 
of the armed forces chief and get him out of the coun- 
trv . t -  ^ ----------------------------------——try.

Three members of the Armed 
Forces Council were reported 
back from Dalat where they 
have been dickering with the 
former strong man. There was 
speculation that they offered 
Khanh a post abroad to get him 
to agree to leave South Viet 
Nam.

Military leaders in Saigon had 
announced that Khanh had 
agreed to step down but said 
later he had asked to meet with 
a full session of the Armed 
Forces Council to discuss his 
future.

I  One report said Brig. Gen. 
Nguyen Chanh ’Thi, impatient 

I  with Khanh’s stalling, had 
snowfall, 1 threatened to drop paratroops in 
of more the Dalat area 200 miles north-

slides hampered tired rescue east of Saigon, 
crew?. The finding of M yllyla' New military activity around 
renewed hopes that still more Saigon Airport kept tension up.

Unconfirmed reports cir
culated that the “Young ’Ttirk” 
generals who toppled Khanh

might be found alive.

(Sm  Page Four)
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had already begun squabbling. 
One report said the 1st (Jorps 
commander, Brig, Gen. Nguyen 
Chanh Thi, and the air force 
commander. Brig. Gen. Ng;uyen 
Cao Ky, were contending for 
power.

The military leaders con
ferred throughout the night be
hind barricades at the Saigon 
airport. The airport was re
opened to traffic at dawn, but at 
noon troops loaded antiaircraft 
guns around the airport head
quarters building emd drew up 
recoilless rifles at entrances to 
the field, indicating that the cri
sis was not over.

An unconfirmed report said 
the 5th Cavalry unit of about 40 
tanks might still be loyal tx) 
Khanh.

Despite all the alarms and 
threats, there had been no 
shooting since the latest 
upheaval began Friday.

The generals of the Armed 
Forces Council decided to oust 
Khanh after crushing an at
tempted coup against him Fri
day. Sunday they stripped him 
of hi.s title of commander in 
chief, named Maj. Gen. Tran 
Van Minh "temporary acting 
chaii'man" of the council, or 
chief of the armed forces, and 
voted to send Khanh into exile.

Khanh, who had held power 
for 13' 2  months, flew to Dalat 
Saturday to try to muster sup
port but hi.s plane ran out of gas 
there. Apparently fearing an 
attack by Khanh's followers, the 
members of the council barri' 
caded themselves inside the air
port and conferred among 
them.selves and with American 
advisers.

Ky, the air force commander, 
ordered fighter-bombers to cir
cle the area in searrti of parti 
.sans of Khanh who were report
ed readying a tank attack on the 
airport.

U.S. Air Force Brig. Gen.
, Robert Rowland, who has me 
' dialed previous disputes, per 
I suaded Ky to refrain from any 
bombing 

So far the civilia-n government 
of Premier Phan Huy Quat did 
not appear to be affected by the 
military maneuvering.

Gen. Minh, the new armed 
forces commander, is known as 
Little Minh to distinguish him 
from Maj. Gen. Duong Van 
Minh, or Big Minh, who led the 
coup that Qverttaraw President

(8m  Pag* Bight)

Washington’s 
New ^Image’ 
Seen Warmer

WASHINGTON (JROSSING, 
Pa. (AP) That widely held 
impression of George Wa.shing- 
t«n as a cold fish is at last giv
ing way to a more human and 
appealing image, a hi.storian 
said today.

Ann Hawkes Hutton, author of 
.sfveml book.s ajid a play about 
Wa.shington. and chairman of 
the Wa.shington Crossing Park 
Commi.ssion, .said that more and 
more A.mericana are finding 
unexpected warmth in the per- 
.sonality of the father of his 
country.

For a long time, she .said in 
an interview. Washington has 
been overshadowed in the 
jxipular imagination by ths 
heart and humor of Abraham 
Lincoln, the dash of Andrew 
Jackson, the sophi.stication of 
'Thomas Jefferson.

"The usual thing.” Mrs. Hut- 
. ton continued, "was to call 
Wa.shington a great man and let 

I it go at that. Great, but touching 
I no sympathetic chord.

"Now, however, *!«mericans 
finally are discarding tho.se 
time-worn ideas of IVaahingtoa 
a.s forbiddingly aloof, coldly re
mote, a legendary figure rather 
than one of life and blood, who 
.suffered a c u t e l y ,  who knew 
what it meant to be hard im and 
in debt, who was as sensitive as 
most men to criticism, who was 
fond of children and grieved 
that he had none of his own, and 
had hi.s share of fauHs.

"Every year we welcoma 
thousands of visitors to this 
shrine.” she said. “’They come 
from all the states and dozens of 
other countries. 'They have been 
telling us the last few years how 
much more they appreciate th? 
character of Wa.shington, and 
that they feel he has been mis
understood.

"’This ie true even among 
grade school children. Many of 
these ask keen questions, far 
removed from that “Father, 1 
cannot tefl a He" tale, which 
probably has alienated more 
people than it has pleased.” ' 

Mrs. Hutton said she had 
studied attendance records at 
this and other favorite Washing
ton rtirines Mt. Vernon in 
Virginia, Valley Forge, Pa., and 
the Washington Monument in 
the nation’s capital — and found 
increases up to about six per

I 'hu to lax )
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Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

MO.SCOW PROTEST 
- MOSCOW (AP) — The So

viet Union proteated to the 
United .States today against 
what it railed "impermissible 
and dangerous actions of 
U.S. warships and aircraft 
against Soviet ships on the 
high seas.” A protest note 
was delivered to the U.S, 
Embassy In Moscow demand
ing that the U.S. government 
“t ^ e  the necessary steps to 
prevent any such actions la  
the future.”

.AIR .AGREEMENT 
ROME (AP) — A prelimi

nary agreement on eommer. 
rial flights between Rome 
and M <1 s c o w was signed 
here today by a Soviet dato- 
gation headed by Paviel Klul- 
kov and an Italian c i v i l  
aviation delegation headed 
by Gen. Felloe Santtoi. Tha 
agreement, which must b* 
ratified by the two govern- 
niento, provides for raiular 
flights between Rome and 
Moscow by the Soviet Aem- 
flot company nnd Italy'* 
AUtalta line.

%

TROV, N. Y. (A P )--A  t l -  
year-old man in an oxygea 
tent at St. Mary’s Hospital 
lighted a match to smoke to
day. Tha tent exploded, and 
the patieat, George Kenajrite 
of Troy, suffered buriut. T m  
head nurse, Catherine Duo- 
ten, and an aide, Aana B1Q%' 
pulled Kennelly from hla bad,^ 
They and others on the f 
total staff extlngtoahed 
flanies. Two othor 
In the room wero taka* 
whore. The flamM 
flaod to tb* oao bad


